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Mitchells Fresh Tested Flower Seed
S W E E T  P E A  S E E D  
C U T  F L O W E R S  
P A L M S
Glaentzel, T h e  Odd Fellows Blk, School St. F L O R I S T  ROCKLAND, ME. Tel 120
Conservatories, Camden, Maine. Telephone 135-2
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F ish e rm e n ! A tte n tio n !
W hat does every fish­
erman want in a boot?
L ong w e a r . N o  w ea k  
sp o ts . Reinforcements 
of tough rubber at 
every vital point. And 
that’s what you get in
C a r ib o u  Boots
The fronts of these two 
boots are strongly rein­
forced to the knees. At 
} their sides, where a lot 
of wear comes, there 
are strong stays. A 
rough, tough strip o 
rubber, just 
a b o v e  the 
sole, protects 
that v i t a l  
part.
T O P  N O T C H
1  b e a c o n ; ^  f a l l s  1 1  
R U B B E R  F O O T W E A R
See the large knee cap patch 
on the top boot. It puts lots 
of extra wear into this boot. I 
You can’t beat these two 
boots or real service. They were specially made for 
fishermen. Come in and look at them.
L. E. BLACKINGTON  
Boots, Shoes and Clothing
1 9 2 0  B r i s c o e
- A N D -
MODELS IN STOCK
I N  U S E D  C A R S
— W E H A V E  A —
CHEVROLET FORD
MAXWELL OVERLAND
ALL IN FINE SH A PE  A N D  R E A D Y  TO  
G ET INTO A N D  RIDE HOM E
HOOD AND REPUBLIC TIRES
A N D  EVER YTH ING  NEEDED TO  KEEP 
Y O U R  A U T O  RUNNING
B A Y  V I E W  G A R A G E  C O .
TELEPHONE 131. CAM DEN, M AINE
A C CUM ULA TES SYSTEM ATICALLY
I he practice of saving is always commend­
able.
I he person who deposits systematically with 
the Rockland National Bank reaps the reward 
of thrift.
Your account is invited.
4%  Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Rockland iwiONALbANK
D o c k l a n d , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
T h e  C ourier-G azette
T H R E E -TIM ES-A -W EEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PU BLISH IN G  CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscrip tion  $3.00 per y ea r payable  Id ad 
ra n e e ;  single copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising ra te s  based upon c ircu la tion  and 
very reasonable  
Com mu m entions upon topics of genera l In te r­
est a re  solocited.
E n tered  a t  the  postoffice In R ockland fo r c ir ­
cu lation  a t second-class postal ra te s
P ublished  every T uesday , T h u rsd ay  and  S a t ­
u rday  m orning, from  4G9 M ain S tree t,  Rock 
land , Maine.
N EW SPA PE R  B ISTO R T 
T he R ockland G azette w as e stab lished  1n 
1840. In 1874 th e  C ourier w as estab lished , 
and  consolidated w ith the  G azette  In 1881! 
The Free P re ss  w as estab lished  In 1855, and  
in 1891 changed its nam e to  the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated  M arch 17, 1897.
Homo people h ea r th ree  k inds of 
troub le—all they  have h ad , a ll they 
have now, and  all they expect to  h ave— 
Edw ard E verett Hale
POLITICAL BRIEFS
Itidlnnn R epublicans W ednesday  
named 26delegates to thenational con ­
vention. Six were Instructed by their  
districts to work for General Wood 
for the Presidential nom ination, four 
for Senator Johnson and the others 
were uninstructed.
Indiana's four delegates at large 
were instructed, Thursday to su p ­
port W ood, for the Providential nom ­
ination ho long ns ho has "a clear and  
fair" chance in the Republican n a­
tional convention at Chicago next 
month. This action w as taken by the 
Republican S ta te  convention by a 
vote of 753 to 746.
N ew  York Dem ocratic d elegates to 
the national convention, in conference  
at Albany, turned down su ggestion s  
that the W ilson adm in istration he e n ­
dorsed or the L eague of N ations, fa ­
vored. T his seem s to show  that the 
adm inistration and its  p olicies are just 
about ns popular with N ew  York 
Dem ocrats ns with other folks.— L ew ­
iston Journal.
♦ * » *
Senator Johnson w ill m ake a tour 
of the large e ities  in the E ast and  
Middle W est before the Chicago co n ­
vention w ith  a. view  to p lacing his 
candidacy before business men. The  
Itinerary w ill Include N ew  York, P h il­
adelphia, P ittsburgh, C leveland and 
Chicago. Senator Johnson's speech es  
on tills tour, it w as stated, would be 
designed to counteract a flood of l it ­
erature dlssem lnuted am ong business 
mep picturing him a s  an extrem e rad ­
ical.
* * * *
W omen will occupy a ll positions in 
the governm ent of Jackson, W yom ing, 
ns a result o f their defeat o f men ca n ­
didates by a 2 to 1 vote in tlie c ity  
election. There were two tickets in 
the held, one com posed entirely  of men 
and the other o f wom en, the only is ­
sue ill the cam paign being tlie qu es­
tion of sex. Jackson, it is said , is the 
tlrst town in the United S ta tes to he 
so  governed. Jackson is a com m u­
nity about w hich Owen W ister wrote 
in “The Virginian." It has a popula­
tion o f nenrly 300 and is said to lie 
one of the m ost isolated tow ns in tile 
country.
* •  * *
The N ational convention of the S o ­
cia list party in N ew  York City T hurs­
day acclaim ed E ugene V ictor Debs, 
Federal convict No. 2253 in the A tlan ­
ta, Ga... penitentiary, its  candidate for 
the fifth tim e for President of the 
United States. A 21-m inute ovation  
followed Debs formal nom inaion as  
the "Lincoln of tlie W abash." S e y ­
more Stedm an of Chicago, general 
counsel of the party w as nom inated  
for v ice  president by unanim ous vote  
on a second ballot. The first vote  for 
him w as 106 against 26 for Mrs. K ate  
Richards O'Hare, now  serv in g  in a 
Jefferson City, Mo., prison for v io la ­
tion of the Espionage Act. Ill nom i­
nating Debs the Socia list party sig-  
nliles its determ ination “not to recede  
one inch from our revolutionary pro­
gram," M orris H lllqu lt of New York, 
leader of the "conservative" forces Ue- 
lared.
H enry Cubot Lodge of M assachu­
setts, Republican Senate leader and  
author uf tlie Lodge R eservations to 
tlie Leagup of N ations Covenant, will 
sound the keynote of the com ing P r e s­
idential cam paign at the N ational R e­
publican Convention in Chicago June  
8. Tlie com m ittee on arrangem ents  
selected Senator Lodge for tem ­
porary chairm an ami voted to recom ­
mend to tlie convention tlmt som e one 
else  lie chosen permanent chairm an to 
relieve Mr. Lodge of the strain  of d i­
recting the entire convention. The  
name of Senator Borah, candidate of 
the supporters of Senator Hiram W. 
Johnson Cam paign for permanent 
chairm an, w as not m entioned during  
tlie d iscussion, according to Fred 
I'pham, national treasurer. Party  
leaders said the L eague o f N ations  
light undoubtedly would lie touched  
on by Senator Lodge, and liiut a  plunk 
endorsing tlie peace treaty and tlie 
leugue of nation s covenant w ith  the 
reservations voted by the Republican  
m ajority in congress would he in ­
serted ill the platform.
Those smuil ads in The Courier- 
G usette ure read by everybody. That 
is why they ure so popular and effec­
tive.
S w a n -R u s s e l l  h a t s
W O R N  BY W E L L -D R E S S E D  M E N
H. A. PRESCOTT
SIGN PAINTER
MIRKORS RE-SILV ERED  
MADE LIKE NEW
T iitl ih u u t 45 5 ; THOMASTON
5U>iU
PRESIDENT WRONG
This Country Didn’t Go To 
War For the Reasons He 
Now Alleges.
The Republican Publicity A ssocia ­
tion, through its  President, I Ion. Jon ­
athan Bourne, Jr.. Rives out the P il­
lowing statem en t from its W ashington  
headquarters:
In his letter to Jouott Shouse r e ­
garding the p olicies which he thinks 
the Dem ocratic party must adopt in 
the com ing cam paign, the President 
m akes sta tem en ts regarding our e n ­
trance into the w ar which seem  to be 
prevarications. In a person with  
normal m en tality  they m ight bo c la s s ­
ed as  deliberate falsehoods. It is p os­
sible, how ever, that the President's 
suprem e egotism  has actually con ­
vinced 1dm that the 'United States' 
and 'Mr. W ilson' are synonym ous 
terms, and that when he m akes a 
statem ent to a foreign representative  
it is tlie A m erican people who have  
spoken. W ith that charitable view  of 
his aston ish in g  utterances we m ay  
conclude that the Executive peversion  
of the truth w as not premeditated.
"The issue which it is our duty to 
raise with the voters of the country,” 
says the President in this am azing  
contribution to W hite  H ouse literature  
"involves nothing less than the honor 
o f the Uniited S ta tes  and the redemp- 
ton of its m ost solem n obligations; its  
obligations to its  associa tes in tlie 
great war and to mankind, to whom  
it gave the m ost explicit pledge that 
it went to war not merely to win a 
victory in arm s but a lso to follow  up 
that victory with the establishm ent of 
such a concert of nations ns would 
guarantee the perm anence of a 
peace based on ju stice .”
Nobody at all conversant w ith  the 
facts will contend for a m oment that 
there w as an y prom ise when wc 
entered the war to establish a "con­
cert of n ation s.” According to the 
declaration by Congress, which form s 
the only oflicial record, we entered the 
conflict because "the Imperial German 
G overnm ent h as com m itted repeated  
acts of war a ga in st the G overnment 
and the people of the United S ta tes of 
Am erica.” In the sam e resolution the 
President w as “authorized and d irect­
ed to em ploy the entire naval and m il­
itary forces of the United S ta tes  and 
the resources of the G overnm ent to 
carry on war a g a in st the Imperial 
German Governm ent."
N oth ing there about a concert of 
nations. The President w as directed  
by Congress to w age war until the 
enem y should be defeated. W hat the 
future held for our international rela­
tions a fter  Germ any had been beuten 
to her knees w as som ething not touch­
ed upon at all. It is true that Mr. 
W ilson him self, in h is addresses to 
Congress, had referred to h is ideal of 
a concert of power, and on several 
occasions w h ile in Europe, he endeav­
ored to convey the im pression that the 
American people had dedicated them ­
selves to the estab lish m ent of a league 
of nations.
But President W ilson’s addresses to 
Congress and his other utterances at
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
Sunday  a f te r  Ascension, M ay 10th, Holy 
Communion a t  7.30 a m ; Holy Com­
m union with m usic and  serm on at 10 30; 
K indergarten  c lass of th e  C hurch  School 
a t 10.30; o ther c lasses a t  12 l.*»; Evening 
P ra y e r  w ith m usic and  serm on at 7 30 
All services by the new time.
Evening services resum ed tom orrow , a t 7.30 
in stead  of a t 4.
<! • !  I !  E  I f  K  K  H  K  l> I t  E  A  K  I t  I t  K
Developing and Printing i
— For— ' l
A M A T E U R S J
- A t -  ;
C A R V E R ' S  £ 
B O O K  S T O R E  *K  V
•■Mail Orders Promptly Filled*





A ll  s iz e s  ou  H o o d  C a n v a s  
W o rk  S h o e , Itu b b er  S o le  and  
R u b b er  I le e l .  $ |  9 8
S c o u t  S h o e s  for M eu  and  
S o lid  L eath er , h e a v y  w e ig h t ,  
T a n  and l i la c s ,  ( ir a in  L ea th er
S h o e s , $3.50
H iack  and  T a u  S o ft  E lk  S k in  
and G rey  S m o k ed  H o rse , 
m ad e by W e y e n b e r g , Mil*
w a u k 'e , $4.00
S P E C I A L  S E A  and R I V E R  
B O O T , T a n  E lk , H iu cb er , 
R u b b er  w e lt  se t in  b e tw e e n  
th e  L ea th er  S o le s — W a ter
P r o o f , $5.50
School Shoes for Boys &  G i r ls
EVERYTHING in FOOTWEAR
hom e and abroad do not constltut 
"explh ii pledged" by the Onitt <i 
S tates Governm ent. They are merely 
the expressed w ishes of the man who 
made them, and have no binding effect 
w h atever on Congress or the A m eri­
can people. Even ir the President's  
v iew s had been embodied in a w rit­
ten agreem ent with the a llies  upon 
our entrance into the war they would  
have placed no obligation upon the 
United S ta tes without tlie ratify in g  
action of the Senate. If such a w r it­
ten contract could not have been bind­
ing how much less so were occasional 
rem arks o f the E xecutive subm itted  
a t variou s tim es.
T h is is not the first tim e th at Mr. 
W ilson has reck lessly  perverted the 
truth in the attem pt to aid h is fight 
for tlie league o f nations. More than 
once he h as declared that our sold iers 
fought to estab lish  the league, when  
every one of them  knows that nothing  
w as further from his thoughts. The 
people are tiring of the President's  
constan t attem p ts to m ake political 
capital by m issta tin g  the ideals which  
inspired them through the war.
THE OLD FISHERM AN OF MAINE
f For T he C ourier-G azette  |
A sh ingled  sh ack  of foggy gray  
From w intry  b lasts  a n d  sa lty  sp ray  
S ta n d s  out upon a h a rd  rook ledge,
A ro lling  slope to w a te r’s edge,
U nfeeling proof of g lories fled—
T he g ran ite  q u a rr ie s  of Spruce Head.
In she lte red  cove the eel g rass  green,
By se rpen tin ing  verdant screen.
Conceals the  p lay o f rep tile  fish
From c irc lin g  sea -g u ll 's  dow nw ard sw ish,
Those scavengers who ride the wave 
A nd h a tch  th e ir  brood In rocky cave.
Upon the sides and  hung up high,
The lacy seines a re  left to d ry ;
Some lobster pots, a th ree-p ronged  hoe 
For digging d a m s  when the  tide Is low.
W ere left beside the  open door 
And one old dory— noth ing  more 
The w ea th er-b ea ten  sa lt requ ired  
To live the life h is h e a r t  desired.
For ho u rs  h e ’d sit w ith  flashing eye 
And w atch Jh e  ligh tn ing  In the sky,
W hose chain like g la re  and  g leam ing spark  
P ierced  through  the aw ful w alls of d a rk ;
T hen  ro arin g  th u n d e r would resound,
A grow ling m onster in the g ro u n d ;
Or In the sun h e ’d mend h is ne t 
And th ink  of a ll the  fish h e ’d get 
W hen night w inds blew so crisp  and  cool 
A nd he had  found th a t "n iack ’re l”  school.
He’d w atch  the  su n se t’s  b r illia n t hues 
And th ink  abou t tha t first long cru ise .
When he was only in his t e e n s ;
The w onder o f the foreign scenes 
Were s till to him  a vivid dream .
As he drew  n e a r  th a t la s t g re a t s tream ,
While rythm ic droning  from the trees 
Shed resin le  f rag ran ce  on the breeze.
And brought him  happ iness  a t lust
in  scenes w here ch ildhood 's days w ere pussed.
— E lizabeth  H. Thom as.
Arrived, a  big order of Inside Tyres, 
all sizes, to fit any car. A fter you try  
them you will never be w ithout them, 
they are guaranteed, m oney refunded  
if they don't do the work. E R N E ST  
MUNRO, C Park Street. 63tf
TO TH E AMERICAN
LEGION AND FR IEND S
Chaplain W. L. Pratt desires to s e ­
cure the nam es and service record of 
nil the World W ar Veterans of Rock­
land who have died sin ce the War, 
and particularly since M emorial Day, 
1019. A nyone who rends th is notice, 
and know s of any such death, will ren ­
der a real service to W in slow -H ol­
brook Post by telephoning these facts  
to Chaplain Pratt, or sending the In­
form ation by mail.
W H AT APRIL SHOW ED
A good m any uncom plim entary  
th in gs were said about the April 
wonther, and they were all deserved, 
if one Is to judge from the record 
kept by "J. E. c\" for the Camden 
Herald. T h is sh ow s that there were 
only nine clear days in tlie whole  
month, and that rain or snow  fell on 
J5 of the days. The total precipitation  
w as 9.97 inches. The h ighest tem ­
perature w as 70 and tlie low est w as  
2X. The highest barom eter reading 
w as 30.10 and tlie low est w as 29.OS. Tin* 
mean daily tem perature w as 43.7. *
For two days tlie steam er M assa- 
so it of the Burton S. S. Co has been 
unloading sugar at the com pany sheds 
on Custom  H ouse w harf, sh e having  
brought down from B oston on her last 
trip nearly 1000  barrels in addition to 
alm ost countless hags. One would  
hardly think from the looks of things  
on th e'w h arf that there w as an y scar­
c ity  o f sugar, and tlie people on the  
wharf Thursday w atching tlie unload­
ing were w ondering w hy it w as that 
they were paying 25 cen ts a pound 
for sugar in Portland w hile plenty was 
to he had in Canada at 1G cents.— 
Portland Argus.
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby  given o f the  loss of deposit 
book num bered  19050 and  the ow ner of said 
book asks fo r dup lica te  in accordance w ith the 
Provision of th e  S ta te  Law
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK, 
By A. B B lacklugton , A sst. T reas. 
Rockland, Me., M ay 15, 1920.
59 SOS
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby  given o f th e  loss of deposit 
book num bered 12471 and  the  ow ner of said  
hook asks fo r d u p lica te  in acco rdance  w ith 
the  provision of the S ta te  Law.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK.
By A B. B lacklugton , A sst. T reas.
R ockland, Me., May 4, 1920 53*859
NOTICE
N otice is hereby given o f th e  loss of deposit 
hook num bered  28724 and  the  ow ner of said  
book asks fo r d u p lica te  In acco rdance w ith the 
provisions o f the  S ta te  Law.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK,
By A B. B lackington , Asst. T reas 
R ockland, M e , May 8, 1920. 5US02
A n n o u n c e m e n t
T H E  K N O X  C O U N T Y  
E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
Wishes to announce the opening of their New 
Electrical Display Room, over the Waiting Room 
at Rockland,
SA T U R D A Y  AFTERN O O N A N D  EVENING, 
M A Y  15, 1920
TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT WILL BE
GIVEN on all articles purchased on that date and 
the week following, and on all orders placed for 
wiring to be done before July 1st, 1920.
Table Appliances will be demonstrated and
E L E C T R I C A L L Y  C O O K E D  refreshments
served lo all.
The public is cordially invited to attend.
A N N O U N C I N G
T H A T  FO R THIS M ONTH ONLY  
W E WILL TAK E O RDERS FOR  
THERMOID CORD CASINGS
AT • 10% DISCOUN T FROM LIST PRICE






These Tires are all new 
stock and adjusted on the 
following basis:
CORD 8000 miles 
FABRIC 6000 miles
CALL AN D SEE THE A B O V E  TIRES A T —
P e r r y  V u l c a n i z i n g  C o .
483 M AIN STREET
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
T a l k  o f  t h e  T o w n
B aseball on the* Broadway ground at 
2.30 thin afternoott— Rockland H igh  
vs Morse High of Both. The old 
rivals arc due for a nip and tuck  
battle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts o f W inter 
Harbor and Mrs. Charles Rich of 
Chelsea, Mass., have returned to their  
hom es, being recent gu ests o f Mrs. E. 
Sherm an Rich o f Rankin street.
George A. M iller was down from  
W est Rock port yesterday shaking  
hands am ong Rockland friends, his 
first visit in nearly a year. "I’m In m y  
86th year,” he said, "and not as lively  
as I once was, but I hope to get to 
m aking my garden pretty soon.” Mr. 
Miller is The C ourier-G azette’s  fa ith ­
ful new s correspondent, and probably 
the oldest in point of age.
N ext Monday evening the new ed u ­
cational league will m eet In the  
M ethodist parlors at 7 o'clock sharp  
and decide upon a nam e for th is or­
ganization. Every one o f tlie 83 paid 
hers should be present for then  
the School of C itizenship will bo 
opened, follow ing the exam ple o f  
women in Chicago, N ew  York, B o s­
ton. Portland and other progressive  
cities.
The Rockland Building Co. has 
bought tlie Hober U lm er house on 
Hoflnes Street for sp ecu lative pur­
pose's. T his com pany h as a lso  sold  
a house on Rankin street owned by  
H. 13. Rankin to Charles Carver, who  
will reside there next Fall.
Friday, May 7, “Open House" w as  
observed at Grace Street by the 5th 
and 0th grades. The guests, including  
som e grandm others, numbered about 
75. From 1.30 until 2 a  V lctrola co n ­
cert w as enjoyed by the gu ests. At 2 
o’clock th is very p leasing program  
w as rendered under tlie direction of  
M iss M argaret Buttom er and M iss 
Monira Gregory: A ddress of welcom e,
(original), E velyn Perry; May Song, 
Grade G; violin solo, Mr. H eistad , 
(Rockport High S ch ool); exercise, 
Parasols and Rainy Daisies, Grade 5; 
Longfellow  Exercise, Grade 6; songs, 
Grade 5; address, Supt. H ull; drill, 
Red, W hite and Blue, Grade G; V iolet 
H unting Song, Grade G; drill, S u n ­
flowers, Grade 5; violin solo, Mr. 
Heistad.
W illiam  S. Burns has purchased of 
Elvin Bradford tlie lot adjoin ing his 
prem ises on Admontem  avenue, and  
will devote ills spare tim e this season  
to dem onstrating his ab ilities in g a r ­
dening.
Friday, May 21, a* special m eetin g of 
King Hiram Council, R. & R  M. w ill 
be held at M asonic Tem ple, opening  
as usual at I o’clock p. in. A ll the d e ­
grees will bo conferred * during a fter ­
noon and evenin g and a large clu ss  
is expected. At (1.30 p. ni. supper w ill 
be served in the banquet hall by the 
Golden Rod Chapter, at 50 cen ts per 
plate. At X o ’clock  labor w ill lie re ­
sum ed, for the beautiful S. E. M. d e­
gree.
M iss H attie Day is now em ployed  
at the E ast C oast F ish eries restau ­
rant in the cap acity  of cook.
The first annual reunion of the 101st 
Trench Mortar Battery, which w as  
recruited principally in L ew iston and 
Auburn, but w hich contained several 
Rockland m em bers, will be held June  
20 a t  Peak’s Island. There will be a  
m eeting in c ity  hall, Portland, in tlie  
morning, a fter  w hich the outfit w ill 
m ove to the w harf to emburk for 
Peak’s Island. The 101st Trench  
Mortar B attery w as m ade up of the  
largest part of the Illngley battery of  
the MUliken regim ent and w as taken  
to France by Captain Roger A. 
Greene. W hen Cupt. G reene w as  
promoted to major, his place w as taken  
by Cupt. Jam es A. W alsh.
H ow e W . Hull, form erly of th is city , 
is now in charge of the Thorsen Stock  
Farm s, which occupy a large tract of 
land about three m iles from Ellsw orth  
village.
The Com m unity S ervice com m ittee  
of the Red Cross Is very desirous of 
startin g  early on work that w ill be of 
value to M iss Corbett during the com ­
ing winter. If the yarn already on  
hand in the local Red Cross chapter  
can In* knit into warm garm ents before 
the actual need for them  it w ill be 
possib le to sa v e  expenditure of con ­
siderable m oney later. W ill all who  
are w illing to help kindly procure 
yarn and instructions from Mrs. 
Helen Land), 297 Main street?
At the Littlefield M emorial Church  
m oney raising cam paign W ednesday  
evening the H igh School O rchestra  
w ill furnish m usic and Rev. Mr. 
Turner of Warren w ill g iv e  an address. 
Thursday evenin g the H igh  School 
M andolin Club w ill furnish m usic.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W hatever you r occupation  m ay be a n d  how ­
ever crowded your hour* w ith  a ffa \n ,  do no! 
fa il to secu re  a t least a few m inute* every day 
a u e n t of you r
of poetry.
HUMAN LIFE
At! tlie w orld’s a s tage .
And all the m eu and  women m erely p layers. 
They have th e ir  ex its  a n d  th e ir  en trances.
And one m an In hU  tim e p lays many p arts.
H is ac ts  being seven ages. At first the  In fan t 
Mewling and  puking  In the  n u rse ’s a rm s;
And then  th e  w hining schoolboy w ith his sa tche l 
Ami sh in ing  m orning  face, creeplug like a  sn a il 
Unw illingly to school. And then  the lover. 
Sighing like fu rn ace , w ith a woful ballad  
Made to h is m istress’ eyebrow T hen a so ld ier. 
F u ll of s trange  o a th s  and  bearded  like th e  pard . 
Jea lous in honor, sudden  and  quick iu  q u a r r e l ; 
Seeking the  bubble repu ta tion  
E te u  in the c a n n o n ’s m outh. And th eu  th<> 
ju stic  
a ir . r
A e y e s _____ .
F u ll of wise saw s a n d  m odem  instances.
And so lie p lays h is part. T he six th  age sh ift*  
In to  the lean and  slippered  pantaloon,
W ith spectacles ou uoae and  pouch ou side.
H is you th fu l hose, well saved, a world loo wide 
F o r h is sh ru n k  shank , and his big m anly ro ice . 
T u rn ing  again  tow ard  ch ildish treble, pipes 
And w histles in h is  sound L ast -w u e  of g il  
T h a t ends th is  s tran g e  eventful h isto ry .
Is  second ch ild ishness, an d  m ere oblivion,
S ans teeth, san s  eyes, sans tas te , san s  every­
thing
— S hakespeare,
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T h e  C o u rier-G azette JUDGE PEERING RATED FIRST CLASS
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
R ocklnnd, M aine, May 1.’ , 1920 
Personally appeared  Nell S P e rry , who on 
oath declare*  th a t he is pressm an In the  office 
of the Rocklnnd P ub lish in g  Co, and  th a t of 
the issue of The Courler-(»n/.ette of M ay PI, 
1920, th e re  w as prin ted  a to ta l of fi.014 copies 
B efore me, H ERBERT \\ K EEP.
Notary* ru b l ie .
OBSERVING MEMORIAL DAY
The* observance of Memorial Day  
th is  year under direction of tin* A m er­
ican Lepton hrlnpw Into touch with  
the World War tills  great and solnien  
anniversary that for nearly 1mIf n cen ­
tury has heeu set apart as a national 
holiday. It is proper again  to lay em ­
phasis upon the suggestion , frequently  
advanced, that in the recognition of 
the day. the services w hich of right 
belong to it shall not lie overshadowed  
by the spirit of relaxation ami sport, 
which in later years has som ew hat 
com e to have the right of way. W in­
slow - Hoi brook Pont, w hich th is  year  
for the first tim e is put In charge of 
the day's m em orial ex ercises in R ock ­
land, m akes particular request that the  
brief hour or tw o set apart to that 
purpose, shall not he encroached upon 
by any program s o f ath letic  sports or 
pleasure seek ing. The Courier-G azette  
know s that it vo ices the feelin g of a 
great part of the com m unity in u rg ­
ing that th is request he cordially  re­
cognized, to the end that M emorial 
D ay shall in full m easure carry out 
the high purposes to which it Is d ed ­
icated.
Herbert H oover, replying by te le ­
graph to the request of the H oover  
Republican Club of Portland, Ore., for 
his “v iew s on various m atters arisin g  
in the Oregon primaries" declared the 
Republican party "must support the  
league with reservations. It m ust not 
fall into the trap th at the President 
and Senator Johnson are en tic in g  it 
into. “The President has declared," 
Mr. Hoover said, “that the D em ocratic  
party m ust dem and the accep tance of 
the L eague in fu ll as presented by 
him to the Senate. Senator Johnson  
dem ands that the R epublican party  
oppose the L eague altogether. Tw o  
m ore desrtu ctive a ttitu d es tow ards a 
great issu e could not be found."
A presidential straw  ballot h as just 
been taken a t Princeton U n iversity  by 
the co llege daily . The total vote cast  
w as 1261, o f which W oodrow W ilson  
received only eigh t. Mr. W ilson is  a 
graduate of Princeton, served for som e  
years a s  a  m em ber of its  facu lty  aiul 
later becam e its  president, and yet 
there are only eigh t persons now con ­
nected w ith  the university, either as  
teachers or stu dents, w h o favor his  
renom ination a s  President o f the
United S ta tes . W e could h a v e  no b et­
ter proof of h is dim inished prestige. 
— Providence Journal.
For one thin g w e’d like to be present 
at the Republican national convention  
in Chicago. It would be to w itn ess  
the ovation that w ill be given to  that 
great Am erican citizen, H enry Cabot 
Lodge, w h en  he is presented a s  the  
con ven tion ’s  tem porary chairm an. It 
w ill be an occasion to rem ain m em o­
rable In h istory.
Pays Rockland a Candidating | Rockland Postofhce Gets New 
Visit and Shakes Hands All Distinction, Thanks lo the 
Around. Fish Industry.
i hoHon. John P. P eering of ? 
w ill he the next Republican nom inee  
for governor In the opinion of m any 
who have given the p olitical situation  
arefu 1 study, paid a prelim inary visit 
t» Knox county T hursday and Friday, 
and found so much encouragem ent for 
cau se that he Is com ing here again  
later in the cam paign to address a 
m eetin g of ills workers.
A lthough he lias been ;» prominent 
factor in the S tate  L egislature, and 
has had a m ost su ccessfu l career as  an 
attorney, Mr. P eering w as perhaps 
the least known here of nil the active  
candidates for the governorsh ip nom ­
ination. and there w as a deal o f c u ­
riosity to see the man who is reported  
o have such a large follow ing and 
pontaneous support in the w estern  
and central sections o f the State.
During his brief stay  here Judge  
P eerin g  formed a large num ber of a c ­
quaintances with voters whom  lie met 
at random , w hile being escorted on an 
inform al tour a long the street. E v ery ­
body w as im pressed by the Saco c a n ­
didate's p leasing personality, and the 
frankness w ith  w hich he answered all 
questions as  to his a ttitu d e on public 
affairs. He appeared thoroughly a t  
home on nil m atters which were  
broached to him. and his position a p ­
peared lo be unequivocal in each in ­
stance.
A feature o f his v isit here, and In 
the other towns w hich he penetrated  
in the brief tim e at his d isposal, w as  
found in the m any voluntary pledges 
of support w hich he received.
“You don’t look quite so  good as  
your cam paign pictures; hut I’m w ith  
you,” said a  well known business man. 
And Judge P eerin g  adm itted that the  
pictures do Matter him som ew hat.
Judge P eerin g  is w ell p leased with  
his outlook, but indulged in no e x ­
travagant claim s. One circum stance  
which points m ost favorab ly  in his 
direction is the fact that with s ix  
candidates for C ongress in h is d istrict 
an im m ense vote is sure to be cast in 
York and Cumberland counties. All 
of the C ongressional candidates are 
friendly to his candidacy, and he feels  
that the vole  from th ose tw o counties  
w ill go  a  very long w ay toward a s ­
suring him of tin* nom ination. He has 
conducted a vigorous cam paign, h ow ­
ever, in nil hut Penobscot county, 
which is Col. Parkhurst’s  home.
T i n t i n n a b u l a t i n g  T a m b o u r in e s
D o o m e d  t o  M i n o r  S a l v a t i o n  R o le
A n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
W a s h i n g t o n  l a s t  n i g h t  t h a t  t h e  R o c k ­
l a n d  P o s t  O f f ic e  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  a r a t ­
i n g  a s  a  f i r s t  c l a s s  o f f ic e ,  e f f e c t i v e  J u l y  
1 s t .  T h i s  e n v i a b l e  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  w h i c h  
i s  e n j o y e d  b y  v e r y  f e w  P o s t  O f f ic e s  in  
M a i n e ,  a n d  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  f e w  in  N e w  
E n g l a n d ,  i s  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  t h e  
l a r g e l y  i n c r e a s e d  b u s i n e s s  w h i c h  w a s  
d e v e l o p e d  b y  t h e  c o m i n g  o f  t h e  E a s t  
C o a s t  F i s h e r i e s  C o m p a n y ,  a n d  b y  i n ­
c r e a s i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  in  o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n s .
R o c k l a n d  i s  n o t  o n l y  a  d i s t r i b u t i n g  
o f f ic e  f o r  a  l a r g e  a m o u n t  o f  b u s i n e s s  
t o  t h e  E a s t w a r d ,  h u t  i t s  i m p o r t a n c e  is  
i n c r e a s e d  b y  tin*  f a c t  t h a t  it  Is  a n  o f f ic e  
o f  d e p o s i t o r y .
T h e  b u i l d i n g  o c c u p i e d  b y  t h e  P o s t  
O f l le e  Is  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  tin* I n s p e c t o r s  
w h o  w e r e  h e r e  l a s t  n i g h t  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  
f i n e s t  in  N e w  E n g l a n d .  I t  w a s  b u i l t  
in  1873 , a n d  w i t h  i t s  h a n d s o m e  
g r o u n d s ,  k e p t  s c r u p u l o u s l y  n e a t  b y  
p a i n s t a k i n g  o f f i c i a l s  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  
a  s o u r c e  o f  p r i d e  t o  c i t i z e n s  a n d  o f  
a d m i r a t i o n  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  v i s i t o r s .  
S t r a n g e r s  w h o  s e e  it  g e t  t h e  i m p r e s ­
s i o n  t h a t  R o c k l a n d  i s  a  c i t y  o f  20 ,000  
i n h a b i t a n t s — w h i c h  it  m e a n s  t o  h e .  
s o m e  d a y .
R e a d i n g  t h e  a b o v e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
y o u  w i l l  r e a d i l y  u n d e r s f f t n d  w h y  t h e r e  
i s  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  u s u a l  a m o u n t  o f  m e r ­
r i m e n t  in  t h e  t w o  e y e s  b e h i n d  P o s t ­
m a s t e r  D o n o h u e 's  t o r t o i s e  s h e l l  g l a s s -
PLEASANT POINT
Holm an Day, who now m akes P o s ­
ton his home, though M aine continu es  
to lie his them e as in tlie score or 
m ore of hooks that have brought him  
fam e and fortune, s ta te s  that his next 
novel, w hich H arper Pros, w ill bring  
out later in the year, w ill have to do 
w ith  the political battle  to conserve  
the “w h ite coal" of the M aine rivers. 
Its nam e is "All-W ool Johnson." and 
its  entire action takes place in a s in ­
g le  day and night. Much of the a c ­
tion is w ithin  that m uch-d iscu ssed  
period betw een m idnight when the  
term of one governor expires and 
noon o f the follow ing day when his  
successor is inaugurated. The fa m il­
iarity o f Mr. P ay  with the w ays and  
w iles  of practical p oliticians is an a s ­
surance that there w ill lie no flaw s in 
he technique of the forthcom ing work. 
Mr. Day lias seria ls now running in 
two m agazines, and m anages to find 
tim e for personal atten tion  to the  
affairs of a  motion picture concern in 
which he is a partner, and for which  
he is contributing the scenarios.
Ernest M aloney has moved his fam ­
ily to Renner Island for the summer.
Tin* first square rigged vessel seen  
around here for m any years w ent up 
river T u esday hound for Thom astnn, 
and com m anded by Cn.pt. 4Villiam  j 
H a stin g s of that town.
M iss Julia D avis graduated from  
the Rockland Com riercial College last 
week ami is at the hom e o f her par­
ents. Capt. and Mrs. Byron Davis.
Frank Pearce of M onhogan w as a 
guest a t R. A. D avis’ recently.
Capt. Charles Bucklin and m ate  
Ferdinand M orse left for their first 
fishing cru ise  Thursday. We expect 
them to return w ith  a boat load of 
halibut.
Mrs. Byron Coom bs and little  
daughter Marlon have gone to Broad 
Cove w here they w ill spend the su m ­
mer with Mrs. Coom bs’ grandfather, 
W illiam  Young.
R u ssell Gray of Omaha, Neb., is 
spending the sum m er at the Friend­
ship cottage.
R. E. Dunn w as a t h is farm  here  
last week.
Mrs. Ira Seavey w as the guest of her 
m other, Mrs. C. F. M aloney, at South  
Cushing Tuesday.
The roads here are in very hail con ­
dition and unless som eth ing is done 
soon the town m ay have to pay for 
accidents. The little  bridge that leads 
to S ton e’s  Point Is  hardly sa fe  for 
travel even in daylight. Fred W illiam s, 
the stage  driver, has sold h is auto  
truck a s  the cross road is not lit to 
drive an an to over.
Th ese men have gone to Monhogan 
to go sein ing for the sum m er: Jam es 
Creamer has shipped w ith  Capt. 
George Cook: Jam es S eavey and
Byron Coombs with Capt. George 
Sm ith: and Richard Shum an with  
Capt. <>. L. Thompson.




Dean of the Wharton School of 
Finance on the Need ol Good 
Railroad Credit.
TO MAKE INVESTMENT SAFE.
National Authority on Railroad Trans­
portation Say* Road* Muat B* 
Self-Supporting or Becom*
Bankrupt. ,
T A M B O U R I N E S  A T  S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,
J  - N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y
m  h e  A m erica of the ohl fash ioned j latinp tnmlicmrine Is (loomed. You 
1 A m ericans is to n e ;  It's all ended, " ill  find th ese once popular m usical 
Som e still rlimr to prim rose hopes, hut eo lleetion  b oxes piled  up by the hun- 
witli the recent announcem ent that deeds at Salvation Army headi|uarlers. 
the Salvation  Army la ss ie s  have given T h e lassies, heartened by the eoun- 
tip their tam bourines for street collect- ] try's approval o f ilieir overseas war  
lu*r— pshaw ! W hat's the use? I service, have found It unneeABsary to
It started  with the buffaloes. Som e w aste effort In tam bourine solleita- 
N ew  York traveling men, dressed in J tIons, and they devote the tim e thus 
tlie la test spring sty les, ventured out saved to actual slum  work and general
W est. The buffaloes took one squint, 
lay down on their spinal cords, closed  
their eyes, groaned and died.
And then there came about th e pass-
service to till d istressed  hum anity. So 
they've called  o(T the year-round tam ­
bourine co llectin g  and appeal to tlit* 
nation annually for financial approval
Ing of another tieloved Am erican in- The 1920 Appeal is scheduled for May
stltu tion — the front yard. Home life  
hasn't been Hie sam e since. W ith the 
advent o f  skyscraper tenem ents and 
fiats fron t yards vanished. Nmv tlie
10th to 20th.
The la ss ies  w ill still bent ttie tam ­
bourines In tlie Salvation Army praise  
services, however. They quote a imiii-
heuds o f households when they conic | her of Psalm s as authority. H ere 1* 
hom e at night worn out with arguing Psalm  14P, 3 :
go lf at the oltiee all day have to sit on 
the front doorsteps or go to the movies.
Suspenders have gone too. And 
gone are r.O cent Sunday table d'hote 
dinners, and fam ily surreys, and 
all-dnv suckers.
“ I,et them sin g  praises unto Him  
with the timhrel and harp."
T h e “ timbrel" is the ancients' name 
for the modern Salvation Army tam ­
bourine. W ell, goodbv, old tam bou­
rine. We'll m iss your cheering tink le
the tim e honored role of I and the acknow ledging sm ile o f yourAnd n o w .t
the Salvation Army lassie 's  tiiitiim uliii- | m istress, hut you did your bit.
In nn address on “The Railroad Puz- 
*le," delivered In Philadelphia, Jan u ­
ary :t. Dr. Emory It. Johnson, dean o f  
the W harton School o f F inance, and 
one o f the nation 's lead ing authorities  
on railroad transportation, declared  
that "after the first o f March the com ­
panies m ast be self-supporting or b e­
com e bankrupt." Continuing, he said :
"Can the railroads be successfu lly  
financed and operated when they are 
returned to their ow ners? Tor two  
years the governm ent has drawn upon 
the publics treasury to sustain  the 
cred it o f  carriers.
"If the carriers avoid fullure their  
income m ust cover operating expenses, 
m aintenance and capital ehurges; If 
the com panies succeed  to the extent 
tlint Is dem anded In public Interest, 
they m ust not only lie able to m eet un­
avoidable expenses, they m ust have  
som e surplus revenue.
"If there Is no Income to be used tn 
part for betterm en ts and In part for 
building up a surplus or reserve fund, 
the public w ill not Invest In the rail­
roads, their cred it cannot be re-estub- 
llshed and m aintained und corporate 
ow nership and operation of the ra il­
w ays w ill fail.
“The Income of the carriers Is deter­
mined by public regulation, and prop­
erly so ; but from this It fo llow s that 
the country m ust decide betw een a 
policy o f ndequate revenues to the 
railroad corporations o f the futu re and 
a policy o f  governm ent ownership.
"The governm ent Is entitled  to eredlt 
•for linving given greater unity to rail­
road operation, both line and term inal 
It has done m uch th at the carriers  
w ere prohibited from doing. The pub­
lic now realize that co-operutlon o f  
the carriers in th e jo int use of equip 
inent anil term lhula should be encour 
aged, Instead o f  prevented.
"The rullrond leg isla tion  now pend 
Ing in C ongress m ust so lve  many dlftl 
cult questions, hut the m ost critica l one 
Is that o f  providing for the future reg­
ulation o f  railroads In accordance w ith  
a policy that w ill cause th e carriers to 
secu re revenue su lfld en t to enable  
them to perform  their serv ices a d e­
quately and with progressive efficiency. 
The railroad business must he m ade a t­
tractive to private investm en ts or the 
Country will have lo  adopt governm ent 
ow nership and operation o f the rail­
roads. Th ere is no other a ltern ative.”
M r s .  A l ib l e  R o b i n s o n  
p n e u m o n i a .
M r s .  H u l d n h  S l o n e  w h o  l i a s  b e e n  
k e e p i n g  h o u s e  f o r  W i l l i a m  N . Y o u n g  
d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  h a s  r e t u r n e d .
T h e  h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  o f  M r s .  D o r ­
o t h y  S c h m i d  o f  t-ijrttn , M a s s . ,  a r r i v e d  
In  t o w n  T h u r s d a y .  M r s .  S c h m i d  Is  
e x p o r t e d  s o o n .
M r s .  R u in  C o o m b s  a n d  d a u g h t e r  
V la f lo n  a r e  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  g r a n d  - 
. 'a t h e r ,  W i l l i a m  N . Y o u n g .  f o r  t h e  
m m m e r .
M r .  a n d  M r s  L e m u e l  M i l l e r  w e n t  t o  
r h o n p i s t o n  T u e s d a y  in  t h e  C o a s t  
i i i n r d  b o a t  f r o m  I t i i r n i  I s l a n d ,  w h e i  i 
d r .  M i l l e r  i s  e m p l o y e d .
M i-k . H o r c o o  M a r s h a l l  a n d  M r s .  
'h n r l e s  M n n k  v i s i t e d  t h e i r  s i s t e r  In  
V u g u s la  r e c e n t l y .
K . L . M a l o n e y  a n d  s o n  R . lw n r d  
h a v e  t h e i r  w e i r  n e a r l y  c o m p l e t e d .
M r s .  D e w e v  M a lo n e y  i s  s u f f e r i n g  
f r o m  a n  a f f l i c t e d  a r m .
M r s .  C h a r l e s  M a n ic  h a s  b e e n  s u f f e r ­
i n g  f r o m  a  s e v e r e  a t t a c k  o f  n e u r i t i s .
V . R . T a y l o r  I s  o u t  a g a i n  a f t e r  a 
w e e k ’s  I l l n e s s .
I t .  R . S t e v e n s  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  a n  a u ­
to m o b i l e .
\V . Cl. M a lo n e y  a n d  f a m i l y  o f  T h o m -  
a s t o n  w e r e  In  t o w n  S u n d a y .
T h e  u s u a l  s p r i n g  h i l l  o f  f a r e  I s  w i t h  
n s .  s m o k e d  f i s h  a n d  d a n d e l i o n  g r e e n s .
.M is s e s  M a r g a r e t  A h e r n ,  D o r o t h y  
R l e t h e n  a n d  R r a n e e s  R l a n a g a n  o f  
K o r k l a n d  s p e n t  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  a t  t h e  
K d g e r t o n  f a r m .
D o n a ld  R i v e r s  h a s  r e s u m e d  w o r k  In 
t h e  s h i p  y a r d ,  T h o m n s t n n ,  a f t e r  s e v ­
e r a l  w e d k s  e n f o r c e d  a b s e n c e ,  c a u s e d  
b y  t w o  b r o k e n  l i n g e r s .
M r s .  R . K . .M a lo n e y  m a d e  a  f l y in g  
t r i p  t o  T h o m a s t o n  r e c e n t l y .
M r s .  I) . S .  W a l l a c e  o f  R o c k l n n d  Is 
t h e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  d a u g h t e r .  M r s .  R . I .,  
M a l o n e y ,  J r .
J o h n  U . T a y l o r  J r . ,  o f  T h o m a s t o n  
w a s  In  t o w n  t h e  p a s t  w e e k ,  g u e s t  o f  
h i s  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  V . I!. 
T a y l o r .
T h e  r e m a i n s  o f  ( h e  l a t e  M r s .  M a r t h a  
Y o u n g  w h i c h  w e r e  p l n c e t f  In  t h e  r e ­
c e i v i n g  t o m b ,  T h o m a s t o n ,  l a s t  F e b r u ­
a r y ,  w e r e  b r o u g h t  h e r e  S u n d a y  f o r  in -  
t o r m e n t ,  h jr  u n d e r t a k e r  H o w e s  o f  R o c k -  
h i n d .  P r a y e r s  w e r e ’ s a i d  a l  t i l e  g r a v e .  
In  t h e  f a m i l y  lo t  a l  C n z n l l i s  y a r d .
If .  S . f l a y e r  h a s  b e e n  m a k i n g  r e p a i r s  
o n  B y r o n  C o o m b s '  b u i l d i n g s ,  P l e a s a n t  
P o i n t .
M r s .  M i n n i e  B e c k e t t ,  s o n s  V e r t n e r  
a n d  I . l o y d ,  M r s .  R l l i e  C l a r k e ,  W i l l i a m  
G l l c h r e s t  a n d  M is s  H a z e l  Y o u n g  o f  
T h o m a s t o n  w e r e  a t  t h e  T e a g u e  f a r m  
S u n d a y .
M a n y  p e o p l e  a r e  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  s e ­
v e r e  c o ld s .
F .  I. Q e y e r  Is  w o r k i n g  f o r  A . I t .  
C a r l e .
T h i s  i s  a  v e r y  l a t e  s p r i n g ;  v e r y  
f e w  p e o p l e  h a v e  d o n e  a n y  p l a n t i n g  y e t .
Look to Future Food Supply.
O wing (o the shortage of Imported 
foodst nit’s, the production of food­
stu ffs locally Is being encouraged by 
th e Straits S ettlem en ts and the fed ­
erated M alay states. Kven som e o f the 
rubber plantations have been com­
pelled to u tilize  portions o f their acre­
age for food products. T h is stim ula­
tion of Agriculture has created Interest 
In m echanical menus to Increase pro­
duction. und a shipm ent o f tractors 
m ade recently sold readily.
L ise  H eaven— No Parting there.
Aboil' the only advantage a bald- 
headed man lias Is that he knows, 
when he brushes his hair in the morn­
ing, it w ill stay  th a t way ail day.— 
G alveston New s.
G I V E G I V E G I  VIJ G I V E
A  B E  P R E P A R E D  J *
F O R  T I I  K
S A L V A T S O N  A R M Y
Y o u  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  o n  b y  t h e  s o l i c i t o r s  n e x t  w e e k
Rockland Quota . . . . 
Thomaston “ •  •  •  •  •
So. Thomaston quota 
Warren quota . . .
•  o  •
9  9
$ 3 , 0 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0  
. 1 5 0
G I V E G I V E G I V E G I V E
• 1
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Calk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
May 15- (B aseba ll) Camden High vs V lnnl- 
rn h av en  High at V inalhavon
Mny 15- -  (Basobnll) R ockland  High vs. 
M orse High of H ath , Broadw ay ground.
May 15— (Longue B aseball)- Thom aston nigh 
t s  L incoln  Academy a t  Newcastle.
May 17—Thom aston— Rummage sale  and  fa ir  
a t W atts  hall in a fternoon "M rs. Briggs of 
the  P o u ltry  Y ard” In the evening
Mny 1 7 -M ee tin g  of the new E ducational 
League In M ethodist parlors.
May 1 9 -  B aseball) Cam den High vs. B elfast 
High, a t Camden
May 2<» (B aseball) T hom aston High vs. VI- 
na lhavcn  High, at V lnalhaven.
May 22— (B aseball) Rockland High vs. L in ­
coln Academ y, a t Rock la n d
May 22— (B aseball) Camden High vs. .Iordan 
H igh of Lewiston, a t Camden
Mny 20—A nnual m eeting of the F irst B ap tis t 
church.
May 28— M aine C onsistory, 32 degrees, In 
Po rtland .
Mav 30—M em orial D ay—to be observed on 
M onday. May 31.
Ju n e  1— New M eadows Inn  opens.
Juno  5—Knox Pomona G range mefets in East 
U nion
Ju n e  21— P rim ary  election.
Ju n e  24 The Hamoset opens.
Ju ly  1— Isleshoro Inn  opens
Ju ly  4— Independence Day.
F irst Church of Christ Scien tist, 
Cedar and Brew ster streets. Sunday  
m orning service at 11 o’clock. S u b ­
ject of lesson serm on “M ortals and 
Im m orals.” Sunday school at 12.10. 
W ednesday evenin g m eetin g at 7.30.
W illiam  Drake, who has been locat­
ed in Boston for several years, a s  a r e ­
pairer of typew riters and w ireless  
outfits, has returned to this c ity  to re­
side.
The annual m eeting of the Rockland 
S av in g s Bank w as held W ednesday, 
and these officers were elected: P resi­
dent, Frank W. Fuller; Treasurer, E. 
D. Spear: ass ista n t treasurer, M iss
A n nie B. B lack in gton : trustees, Frank  
W . Fuller, N. F. Cobb, Capt. R. Iv. 
Snow  E. D. Spear, Arthur L. Orne, 
Charles S. Robbins and Al. 10. W otton.
F lag  Day exercises w ill be held by 
Rockland Lodge, B. 1*. O. 10. June U . 
If the weather is suitable the obser­
vance w ill take place on the lawn.
An audit of the clerk of courts’ rec­
ords in all the counties of the State  
will soon be made, in accordance with  
instructions received from Chief J u s­
tice  Leslie C. Coi’nish. Judge Cornish 
learned that In som e of the counties 
th is  form ality h as not been observed  
for a s  long a period as 23 years. Ho 
h as notified Clerk of Courts Tyler AI. 
Coom bs that the K nox county audit 
w ill be m ade by W alter H. Butler, a 
m em ber of the Knox Bar. The period 
w hich this audit will cover is from  
1913 to 1920, inclusive, and is m ade in 
accordance with the provisions of S ec ­
tion 13, Chapter 84, revised statutes.
A sew er is being built on the c ity ’s 
new est thoroughfare, Court street, on 
which the Rockland B u ildin g Co., is 
h avin g 12 houses erected. For the 
benefit of such persons as  have not 
been keeping in touch with local pro­
gress be it stated that Court fctreet is 
on the large vacant lot at the corner 
o f B roadw ay and Gay street.
Rockland has been honored during  
the past seven  days by v isits  from the 
four Republican candidates for gover­
nor. And It’s a lm ost tim e for the v o t­
er to be m aking up his mind which  
one he is going to vote for at the 
prim ary election June 21.
W illiam  D. H all, the new principal 
of the Hustern {State Norm al School 
at Castine, has been v isitin g  K nox  
county  schools in the interest of that 
institu tion.
Mrs. N an cy L. Robinson died 
April 28 at the hom e of her daughter, 
Mrs. Eliza Bowen, 2921 Jackson boule­
vard, Chicago. The deceased w a s a  
native of Cushing and w as the 
daughter o f Harmon and Hope (R obin­
son) Cazallis. Her husband, H ildanus 
Robinson, died about 15 years ago. 
The w idow  h as been m aking her home 
with her duughter several years. Her 
death followed an illn ess o f several 
m onths. {She leaves several relatives  
in Cushing.
F. AND A. M.
ROCKLAND LODGE, NO. 79
SPECIAL, MAY IS 
Work on E. A. Degroo 
Officers, Members and 
Candidates, take duo notice. 
ALL MASONS WELCOME 
* R. S. CLEMENT, W. M.
A. I. MATHER, Sec.
F u l l e r  -  C o b b - D a v i s
HUNDREDS OF PRETTY MODELS IN
WAISTS and BLOUSES
“Spring Days are W aist D ays”
Prepare for these days by visiting our Waist 
Department. We would call special attention to 
our TAILOR MADE WAISTS.- Of striped 
dimity, of plain dimity, high collars, low collars, 
dimity, of plain dimity, high collars and low callars, 
ruffled fronts, plain shirt fronts (mannish style).
Prices $2.95, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $9.50. 
Tailor Made Waists for Nurses, $2.95
W AIST DEPAR TM EN T— BALCONY
F u l l e r  -  C o b b - D a v i  s
Tim othy J. Carroll, who has been 
w inning new  honors or. the golf  
courses a t  Palm  Beach, Fla., during  
the w inter, arrived yesterday and is 
in charge of the golf links at the 
Country Club.
Justin  L. Cross has sold his truck­
in g  outfit to Arthur W. Brewster, 
salesm an for Sw ift & Co., who will 
take charge of the business next M on­
thly.
N ew  pool tables are being installed  
at the Star pool loom . A pool “shark” 
known a s  “the Lewiston Kid,’’ w ill 
give an exhibition on them  next M on­
day.
The “skiddoo” party at the Skating  
Rink last night w as an im m ense su c ­
cess. The participants had endless  
fun appropriating each other’s  part­
ners. John declares that he w as victim  
of a conspiracy, and has to adm it that 
he w as finally “floored.”
Nobody passes E. 11. Crie’s wall pa­
per, sign painting estab lish m ent n ow ­
adays w ithout pausing to adm ire the  
a rtistic  front w hich w as put on 
Thursday. The granite * uprights, or 
pillars have been covered with rough  
saw ed slabs, with hark intact, g iving  
a log cabin effect. B elow  the display  
w indow s the front o f the store is co v ­
ered in cypress, sta ined  forest green
Im portant m atters were d iscussed  
by the City Club at its m onthly b an­
quet in the Thorndike Hotel last night, 
but the nature of the d iscussion w as  
not m ade public. Special gu ests were 
District Supt. H. P. B lodgett, the new  
m anager o f Lhe K nox County E lectric  
Co., and T. Jenness French of the 
Camden N ational Bank. H. N. Mc- 
Dougall w as appointed chairm an of a 
com m ittee to take up the m atter o f n 
new school building, lie to choose the 
other nu mbers. The City Clerk is to 
have a special m eetin g soon, at which  
addresses will bo m ade by President 
(1 ulnae o f the S ta te  Chamber of Com ­
merce and Industrial League, and Mr. 
Merrill another official of that organ i­
zation.
K ing Solom on Tem ple chapter con­
ferred the P ast and M ost Excellent 
degrees upon Charles E. L. Kim ball 
Thursday night.
Alickie sa y s  if the gu ys that buy 
extracts for tipp ling purposes would  
spend their m oney for iodine they’d 
get the feelin g  m uch quicker, because  
iodine is 80 per cent alcohol.
W allace F. M iller of Bangor, who 
cherishes a belief that he is the fastest  
article on roller sk ates in the State, 
h as challenged Frank Allen, the new  
M aine cham pion to a 3 -mile race in 
th is c ity  next Friday night, w inner  
take all. Mr. Allen’s  acceptance went 
to Bangor by return mail.
M iss A lfreda Barnes, a graduate of  
Rockland Com m ercial College, is em ­
ployed at M. B. & C. O. Perry’s  coal 
office a s  stenographer.
It is now* planned to c lose the S k a t­
ing Rink on the n ight of M emorial 
Day. The rink w ill not be open that 
afternoon in deference to the se n ti­
m ent w hich is being show n to have no 
sports in progress w h ile the exercises  
of the sacred anniversary  arc being  
held.
The Oakland Park baseball ground 
w ill be put in first class condition the  
com ing week. Supt. B lodgett favors 
the im m ediate construction of a new  
dance hall, and is a w aitin g  the sa n c­
tion of the directors. Supt. B lodgett is 
a lso ,in  favor of m aking a free in stitu ­
tion of the autom obile road which w as  
built in to the Park last season at a 
cost o f $2000. i
TALES~OF~THE SEA
Sch. H enrietta Sim m ons arrived  
yesterday from Stockton Springs, w ith  
lumber for N ew  York.
Sell. H enrietta A. W hitney, which  
discharged coal at Bangor, arrived  
yesterday, hound for Ellsworth.
Srh. H orace A. Stone Is nt the Cobb 
yard for ex ten sive  repairs.
F r e s h  V e g e t a b l e s — G r e e n  S t u f f






ST. JOHN ALEWIVES WARREN ALEWIVES
PORTERHOUSE COD LUNCHEON HADDIE
QUALITY C O B B ’ S SERVICE
THE CLEAN STORE
FRESH  G O O D S EVER Y D A Y  TELEPHONE 353 354
FREE DELIVERY
TH E SALVATION ARMY
No work of uplift and rescue m akes 
a  higher appeal than that carried on 
by the Salvation  Army, now engaged  
in a nation w ide canvass for its a n ­
nual budget. A com m ittee of R ock­
land busin ess men is lending help here 
and w ill next week join in raising the 
local allotm ent o f $3000. There Is no 
appeal that w ill receive heartier 
recognition from our generous and ap ­
preciative people.
Frank YV. Fuller has sold the barn 
on his prem ises at 25 Middle street to 
N elson B. Cobb, who will remove it to 
the lot at corner of Union and Grove 
strees, and finish it into a house for 
rent.
It. I. Thom pson has moved into his 
now home, the Crockett house on Ce­
dar street, w hich he bought some 
w eeks ago.
Dandelion green s are now being 
used in such im m ense quan tities that 
the local m ark ets feel a  temporary lull, 
except in orders for pork and potatoes. 
M other N ature Is a good provider, 
when it com es to furnishing dande­
lion greens.
Edward Bradford of South Warren, 
whose v isits  to th is c ity  have been 
less frequent than usual during the 
past winter, w as in town yesterday. 
H e h as not been enjoying his cu stom ­
ary rugged health of late, but has 
been much busier with saw and axe
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ex tend  our sincere th anks to our 
neighbors an d  frien d s for the k indly assistance  
rendered  us du rin g  the sickness and  d ea th  of 
ou r m o th e r; a lso  fo r the floral g ifts 
Mrs. Flora M ank. A lton M iller and  fam ily.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ex tend  o u r  heartfe lt th anks to all 
who were so k ind  to  us during ou r recent be­
reavem ent and  a lso  fo r the b eau tifu l floral 
offerings
E C C orthell, M rs W. P. Corthell, M rs Fred 
R. Sm allwood. *
KING RICHARD CRIED,
•*MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!”
BUT HE IS A BACK NUMBER.
YOU DON’T WANT TO BE. 
COME INTO THE
Waldoboro Garage
AND LOOK ’EM OVER




O VERLA NDS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTHS
All with tho Latest Improvements 
Sure to Pleaso
IF YOU WANT A 
USED CAR
—WE HAVE-
12 Second-Hand Fords, all in good 
shape.
1 1918 Reo. This is certainly a 
‘‘cinch."
1 Model 90 Overland—good condi­
tion—excellent tires.
1 Model 86 Ovorland—a beauty— 
good tires.
1 Jackson—to bo sold cheap.
1 Metz Roadster—a trappy car— 
holds three.
1 Ford Truck with furniture body— 
a novelty and a bargain.
I late model Dort (run less than 
800 miles).
1 Smith-Fornier Truck—tho car lor 
heavy truoking.
IF Y O U  H A V E  A  
W ILLARD B A T T E R Y
VISIT OUR WILLARD BATTERY 
STATION
Wo will take care ol your battery. 
We have New Batteries on hand at 
any time.
Wo havo Rental Batteries tor 
emergencies,
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
USED CARS
WE TAKE TARM STOCK 







IF YOU WANT TO 
SAVE MONEY CALL AT
D A V IS 'S
3 3 3  M A IN  S T .
Opposite FULLER-COBB-OAVIS
Odd Standards of Time.
Som e o f lhe Mouaiumeclaii tribe.' 
of India and of the lndo-Maluyan 
peninsula, wliu are addicted  to chew  
ing t h e  betel leaf, use that as  au Indi­
cation of the [ui.^ing o f tim e, ’flu- 
leaf, prepared with a dab of lim e and 
a sprinkling of s-pices, takes about 
CO in iu u ies to chew to  a pulp. And 
tiiis  Is taken as a standard o f the 
tim e by them. Hut one o f  the strang­
est m ethods of telling tim e la used 
som etim es by the Muluyg, who m eas­
ure tim e try the drying o f the wet hair 
ou a man s heud.
MICKIE SAYS
M V v lO V i,  M C W tS P M ’VV. V» 
MtlVtt) OP a. VtXVAWN VVV6k\R.—
a m  \ M V a .o s T
tat vT ‘vs uw.es f '  s e t  tW ov.' 
♦ v ie tT  c w jo c  f u u  o’ w»*vai», *©  
TVkEM CrEViERaUM VJiNVlftOE f '  
Haue a. v ie w s  t-retA'* -W foM B. 
REPORTER. 'NVXEVJ VkE
MICKIE’S COLUMN
Ju st A fter W ash In Up, 
Toomlay afternoon.
Dear Friends,
A s  t h e  f e l l e r  H u id  s o f t l y  t o  h i s e c l f ,  
a f t e r  r e c k o n i n  u p  w h a t  h e  h a d  s p e n t  
d u i j n  t h e  y e a r  o n  w e d d i n  p r e s u n t s .
T h e  f e m a l e  l a d i e s  w h a t  c a n ’t  s e e m  
t o  r e s t  w i t h o u t  c o m m u n e r k a t i n  t h e i r  
f e e l i n s  t o  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t ,  w i c h  t h e  
B o s s  in  a  s p i r i t  o f  s a r d o n i c k  b u r n e r ,  
a s  t h e  f e l l e r  s a i d ,  e n t r u s t e d  t o  m e ,  Is  
o n  t h e  i n k r e e s ,  j u d g i n  f r o m  t h e  m a i l  
w h a t  t h e  s t e n o g r u f f e r  f e t c h e s  i n t o  t h e  
b a c k  o f f is  a n d  w i c h  t h e  f o r e m a n  a l ­
w a y s  g e t s  a  lo o k  a t  1 s t  i f  I d o n ’t  h a p ­
p e n  t o  b e  t h e r e .  H e ’s  g e t t i n  a n  id e a  
t h a t  t h e m  w h a t  w r i t e  n r c  l a r g e l y  i n -  
d o o s e d  to  d o  s o  b y  t h o  r e f e r e n t s e s  t o  
h i m  w i c h  h a s  a p p e a r e d  f r o m  t i m e  to  
t i m e  in  t h i s  m o r e  o r  l e s s  c o lu m .
“ T h i s  b o y , ’’ h e  s a y s  t o  t h e  l i n o t y p e  
g i r l ,  s p e a k i n  in  a  p a t r e r n l z i n  k i n d  o f  
a  t o n e  a n d  m a k i n g  a  f l u r l s h i n  j e s t u r e ,  
“ i s  a i l  w e l l  o n o u h f  a s  a  k i n d  o f  a  b l i n d  
t o  w r i t e  l e t t e r s  t o , ’’ h e  s a y s ,  “ b u t  I ’v e  
h a d  o b s e r v a s h u n  e n o u h f  in  t h e s e  m a t ­
t e r s , ” h e  s a y s ,  “ to  k n o w  t h a t  w h e n  o ld  
m a d e s  a n d  w i d d e r s  s t a r t  in  o n  t h e  
f l i r t i n  g a m e , ”  h e  s a y s ,  “ w h a t  t h e y  
w a n t  i s  a  m a n  o f  e x p e r l e n t s . ”
“Experients in w h at?” says the lin ­
otype girl; kiddin him.
T h e  f o r e m a n  g i v e  v e n t  t o  w h a t  h e  
t h i n k s  i s  a  k n o w i n  s m i l e  a n d  s h o o k  
h i s  h e a d .
“W hat w im m en w ant in a m an,” he 
says, makin his v o ise  sound big, “is 
a feller what is bold and dashln,” be 
says, “som ebody who can take the 
lead.”
"W ell,” says the linotype girl, stop- 
pin the m ashcen long onouhf to agust 
her hair and speakin in a innercent 
voice, “where are you goin  to And 
him ?”
Just as the forem an w as on the 
point of openin his m outh to make 
w h at he consid ers is a hum orous re­
ply, and stoppin to light his pipe to 
g ive it proper e/Yekt, w hat you would 
say  w as footstep s w as heard m ountin  
the back oflis sta irs  and the forem an’s 
w ife appeared on the seen. She was  
taller than w h at people yousually arc, 
and thicker through, and she had a 
cold eye wich I saw  fasten  itse lf pn 
the forem an's startled  counternunce a l ­
m ost before sh e hit the top stair.
“ W h a t  w e r e  t h e m  w o r d s ? ”  s h e  
s a y s ,  p r a k t i c a l l y  a t  w o n s t ,  a n d  w e  
c o u l d  t e l l  b y  h e r  a k s e n t s  t h a t  s h e  h a d  
b e e n  l o n g e r  c o m i n  u p  t h e  s t a i r s  t h e n  
w h a t  t h e  f o r e m a n  s u s p e c k t e d ;  " w h a t  
k i n d  o f  f o o l i s h n e s s  i s  t h i s  I h e a r  i n ­
s t e a d  o f  f o r g e t t i n  t o  s e n d  u p  t h a t  
s u g a r  w h a t  I t o l d  y o u  t h e  l a s t  t h i n g  
w h e n  y o u  l e f t  h o m e  i f  y o u  d i d n ’t 
h a v e  t h e r e  i n  l e s ’n  h a l f  a n  h o u r  I ’d 
k n o w  t h e  r e a s o n  w h y  i t  w a s  t h a t  w i m ­
m e n  s l a v i n  a t  h o m e  w i t h  s p r i n g  
h o u s e  c l e a n i n  h a d n ' t  n o t h i n  b e t t e r  to  
d e p e p d  o n  t h e n  a  p o o r  w e a k  a p o l e r g y  
w h a t  c a n ’t  A n d  n o t h i n  b e t t e r  t o  d o  
t h e n  s e t  o n  a  c h a i r  s m o k i n  f r o m  
m o r n i n  t i l l  n i g h t  o r  e v e n  l a t e r  w i t h  
d a y l i g h t  s a v i n  w i c h  i s  m a d e  f o r  J u s t  
s u c h  w o r t h l e s s  c r i t t e r s  a s  t h e m  a r e  
o h  I t e l l  y o u  y o u n g  w o m a n  o v e r  t h e r e  
b e h i n d  t h a t  m a s h e e n  w h a t e v e r  i t s  
n a m e  I s  w i t h  y o u r  h a i r  d o l l e d  u p  o v e r  
y o u r  e a r s  t h a t  I t ’s  a l l  w e l l  e n o u h f  w h e n  
y o u ’r e  y o u n g  a n d  g o o d  lo o l t in  o r  a t  
l e a s t  y o u n g  b u t  i t s  t h e  s e e r  a n d  
y e l l o r  l e e f  w h a t  t e l l s  t h e  s t o r y  u n d  f o r  
h e v e n ’s  s a k e  g i v e  m e  t h a t  c u r d  a n d  I ’ll 
g e t  t l i e  s u g a r  m y s e l f . "
1 d o n n o  w h a t  w o u l d  o f  h a p p e n e d  
i f  t h e  l i n o t y p e  g i r l  w h o  h a d  b e e n  
k i n d e r  p a i r a l y s e d  a t  f l r s t  h a d n ’t  h i t  
t h e  k e y b o a r d  a n d  s h o o k  d o w n  a  h a n d -  
i i i I  o f  p u n l o 'h u u s h u u  m u r k s  w i c h  t h e  
f i r s t  o n e  h a p p e n e d  t o  b e  a  p y r io d  u n d  
s o  f i t t e d  in  r i g h t  w h e r e  t h e  f Q r e m u n 's  
w i f e  h a d  s t o p p e d  to  t a k e  h e r  f i i> t  
b r e a t h .
T h e  f o r e m a n  h e l p e d  h e r  g e t  d o w n  to  
t h e  o f l i s  d o o r  a n d  w h e n  h v  c o m e  b a r k  
i t  w a s  t h e  k w i e t e s t  o f l i s  f o r  u  w h o le  
a f t e r n o o n  t h a t  1 h a v e  e v e r  s a w  s i n c e  
1 w o r k e d  t h e r e .
Y o u r s  f o r  t h e  k w l e t  l i f e ,
M ic k le .
•  •  •  •
A Voice From tho Future
D e a r  M i c k l e : — H o p i n g  a n d  e x p e c t ­
i n g  t h a t  y o u  w i l l  b e  e x i s t i n g  in  N i n e ­
t e e n - f i f t y .  I ’m  s u r e  y o u  w i l l  f in d  
t h o u g h t s  m u c h  l i k e  t h e s e  r u n n i n g  
lo o s e  a m o n g  t h e  m e n :
Up ill (he a ttic  ycaG rtlo).
I s  an old paper, w ords d id  tuy "XXX J’ort, old w ine and  uew,
J^igcr Leer and good u k  ton ."
T h irty  years  ago. in n ineteen  tn e u o .
We got out drink* an d  paid  a -p len ty . 
Then prohib itiun  te ll on  u»
And a ll we drill kerb 'g an  to cu**.
U nder new lav**, d o n ’t you »ee.
*Twd» ire  ercani, t*oda-. and  g inger tea. 
S e ll d rink  bottle* never popped.
Thought* of drink ing  were even slopped
I dropped the  paper In despair 
And hustled  d o n n  the  a tp c  s ta i r ;
As I write this, dead as  a log,
I s im p ly  s ip  « co ld  egg nog -
Rev. K L
R ockland, May 12, 1951).
*  *  *  *
Giving tho Lad Advice
M ic k y  d e a r :  — Pvt*  b e e n  v e r y  b u s y  
f o r  t h e  l a s t  t w o  w e e k s  h u n t i n g  f o r  
" M a d a m  A d a m ’s ”  o n e - l e g g e d  g e n e r a l  
a n d  a t  l a s t  I 'v e  f o u n d  h im  ( J q y t  a  U p  
f r o m  B u c k s p o f t  d i d  t h e  d e e d  ) E ieu . 
S a n t a  A n n a ,  a  M e x ic a n  g e n e r a l ,  f led  
i n  h a s t e  a t  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  C e n o - G o i d o  
F a g s .  A p r i l  18. 1847 , a n d  l e f t  h i s  w o o d ­
e n  le g  b e h i n d .  B a y ,  M ic lU e , y o u  t e i l  
A n n  O t h e r  l  a  in  n o t  l o s i n g  a n y  s l e e p  
o v e r  O . B . J o y f u l .  I ’v e  s i z e d  h i m  u p  
a s  a  “ f r a i d  c a t , ”  anyw ay. T h a t  o n e
S a t u r d a y  n i ^ b t  M A M  hW
courage I guess. I've put the lid on 
the w eather mnn (ill Novem ber and 
when the mud la gone I’m coming to 
Rockville to see if I cun find Ann 
Other. Oh. yes, Mickle, can you tell 
mo th is—is Ad. Myera a  “ G r a s s  Wid- 
der” too? 1 think sh e m ust lie In the 
sam e lmx with rne as she just hit the 
nail April 24 on widders in general 
and “grass w idders” In particular. 
Gee, Mickle. If that 1 2 year old falls  
for you nnd yon fall for that wily  
tongue of hers shall you go to Cam ­
den to live? Don’t do It. Mickle- 
Rockland is a good tow n, you tell her. 
and you being so pop’lnr are needed 
to boost it. up. down, buck and for­
ward. ns Ad. Myera says. Here's for 
the season (ed ) G rass Widdor.
W ashington . May 10 .
O. B. Again Toots Up H»3 Liar.
Dear M ldtiO :—
No more my lioart a love-song sings,
No more my “ l ia r '’ I tune.
My tru s ty  shovel, held in tlintII,
.Stands ru stin g  by the  garden  wall,
I cherish , now, no hope at all 
For wedding hells in June.
List. “ A dd lrp a tc ,"  a ta le  I 'd  tell,
A tragedy unfold.
Of w h at befell me on the date  
W e'd set to meet, d ear A ddlcpnte- 
I mot, instead , M alignant Fate 
A nd could not loose her hold.
I rose a t  daw n nnd milked the  cow 
And swept the k itchen  clean .
I chucked down ce lla r both the cals,
P u t on my lid, the King of Hats.
Also a p a ir  of cream -w hite  sp a ts ,
A nd o th e r duds between.
I set a big fat speckled lien.
I locked the w ood-shed door 
And gaily  s ta r te d  fo r the  “ b o a t,"
T aking  along my little  goat
(Of th is  please m ake a special note)
My goat cam e back no more
T hree  dam sels met mo a t  the pier,
I w ondered w hich was you 
C ried one. “ T h a t su re ly  must he he I"
As cried  the one so  cried the th ree.
And then  they made a rush  fo r me 
And to my bosom flew.
They took me to a cafe g rand  
Upon a busy  stree t,
We had  a tab le  by the door,
A nd costly g lm cracks by the score 
It cost me tw enty bucks o r more 
'T w as then I got cold feet.
I g rabbed mv lid w ith fg n tic  ha ste  
And flew tho coop fo r f a i r ;
I d arted  th rough th a t open door,
I ran  th ree  m iles, or maybe four,
I ran  till I could run  no m ore—
To stop  1 did not daro.
For well I knew those threo fa ir  (? )  dam es 
W ere still upon my track  ;
T hey’re  w aiting  s till upon the quay  
P a tien tly  w aiting  there  to see 
W hich one of thorn will mtircy me—
I’ll never dare  come hack
Ono w as a ta ll and  husky dame 
W ith a No. 7 shoe.
One w ore g lasses and  an  over all.
One wore her h a ir  in a w aterfall 
I ’d ask , my dear, if I had  the gall.
Wus e ith e r of them .von?
O. B Joyfu l Jones.
Vina lha ven, May 13.
Protecting the Birds
Dear M ickle:—My nam e is Mother 
Robin. W ill you p lease stty som e­
thing for m e? Under the grand­
stand at the baseball grounds I had a 
fine nest, a very fine nest and I w as  
proud of it. and a lso  of the four 
pretty blue eggs In it. One day som e  
boys cam e and broke m y eggs and 
nest ull up. Now I w ill have no little  
baby birds. Won’t you please tell tho 




M ickle, you are truly gettin g  som e 
popular and the fair dam sels are fa ll­
ing for your charm s. Along com es a 
new admirer, of tender years, to be 
sure, but she is qu ite in tho gam e. 
You do win them, Mickle.
The old and  the young,
The grave and  tho gay,
They follow like sheep.
All Loaded your way.
H ere’s luck to you. M ay you live 
as long as you want to and have all 
you w ant as long as you live, he it 
girls or pie or any other sw eet thing. 
You are w ise to the Job, know which 
side your bread is buttered on and 
will keep it right side up with care.
A good rule as you race along life’s 
highway, Mickle, is to he all th in gs to 
all men, then you w on’t get left. The 
trouble w ith the m ost of us is, wc like 
the sound of our own voices and love
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter’s Church (E piscop al). See  
notes on page one of th is paper.
* * * *
Galileo Tem ple: M eetings Sunday
at 2.30 p. m. end 7.30 p. m., conducted  
b y  B r o t h e r  F J w e l l .
Congregational Church, W alter S. 
Rounds, m inister: At the m orning
.o|-vice tho sermon them e will be, 
“The Habit of H appiness.” The 
Church school will convene at noon, 
with classes for all. There w ill bo no 
evening service.
At the First Baptist church Rev. W. 
L. I'ratt wil preach at 10.30. Sunday  
school at 12, w ith  c lasses for all ages. 
The High School Class for young  
people m eets as usual, nnd all m em ­
bers are especia lly  requested to bo 
present, as the new m aterial has como 
for their note* hooks. Young peoples' 
m eeting at 6.15. Praise nnd p reach­
ing service at 7.15. All welcom e.
Pratt M emorial M ethodist Episcopal 
Church, Rev. J. S. Crossland, pastor: 
Service Sunday m orning at 11.30, when  
the subject of tho serm on will be “The 
Conditions of Salvation.” Anthem  by  
the choir and solo by Mrs. Arm strong. 
Sunday school at noon, w ith cla sses  
for all ages; Epworth L eague at 6.15 
p. m., in charge of Mrs. Ruth Elllng- 
wood; evening service 7.15 w ith  short 
serm on by the pastor. Bright sin ging  
and a welcom e to everybody.
♦ * ♦ *
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rev. 
Howard A. W elch, m inister: M orning
worship, 10.30; serm on, “God Mado 
Fishers of M en;” Sunday school, 11.45; 
Christian Endeavor, n o ’clock. An 
evening service o f praise and preach­
ing. The cam paign for the secu ring  
of the local budget of the church w ill 
he inaugurated on W ednesday evening  
when all thQ team  workers w ill be 
served a supper. Tho H igh School 
Orchestra will play and ReV. Mr. 
Turner of W arren w ill speak. On 
Thursday, the workers go  out to g et  
their pledges and m eet again  a t su p ­
per on Thursday evenin g to celebrate  
the victory.
BORN
B ohn— R utherford , N. J.. May 9, to  Mr. en d  
M rs Frederick Bohn. J r .. (M iss Hazol L earned , 
form erly ot' Houth Thom aston) a son, F ran c is
LeRoy.
MARRIED
A nnls-B urtt-  A ugusta, M ay 12. by Rev. Jam ce 
II Kc'oh. D. D . O scar B. A nnin of Cam den and  
Miss Colls c  B urn  of Brookline, M ass.
DIED
G ray Rockland, May 13, N ora M , w ife of 
A rth u r  C ray  of V lnulhavcn, aged  3!) y ears. R e­
m ains taken to V inalhaven.
Cooper- -V luulhnvon, May 12. AJdcn C. Cooper, 
aged 73 y ears, (» m onths, 25 days.
IN LOVING MEMORY
Of Angelinc Cunningham , P lod a t  R ound Fond, 
A pril 30, 1920.
A goodly soul from earth  lias gono,
(.’one from  us to dwell w ith  G od;
Why sin? w as taken  we can n o t tell,
We leave th a t w ith him  who docth a ll th ings 
w e ll;
I te r  life a long and  usefu l one,
W as alw ays spent In doing good,
Though sh e ’d nearly  reached  th e  cen tu ry  m ark . 
Wo a re  deeply grieved from  h e r  to p a r t ;
We sha ll m iss (ho cheery laugh  and  sm ile—  
Yet It Is b e s t;  in a l ittle  while 
Wo a ll sha ll m eet on tho  o th e r shore,
Meet dear G randm other, to p a r t  no more.
E tta  P itcher.
to argufy. N oth ing to it. It rarely  
g ets  us anyw here and w o better savo  
our breath to cool our porridge. Addle- 
pate's “Call of tho W ild” is such a  
persuasive call, it is sure to get an 
encore from  every wild goose and any  
other bird.
A call from n a tu re 's  secret huunts,
A call from  fa r  and  muir.
T hat ochoed from  the m ountain  tops, 
Adowu to lakes so  c le a r ;
That floats above the  ta ll, stra ig h t pine 
And lingers a t  ou r feet.
A round, ab o u t and  over a ll,
An an them  true and  sweet.
(>. B. J., don’t ho scared by just  
poor me. Go to it w ith  ham mer and 
tongs and let us hear more about your 
dom estic tribulations. As ever, for 
keeps, dear Mickle, your sincere
Ad. Myera.
Rockland, May 12.
Clearence Sale of Millinery
C .  A .  B A R N A R D ' S
S T A R T I N G
M O N DAY , M AY 17 FOR ONE W EEK
A beautiful line of Trimmed Hats for Ladies and Misses
$ I 5 Hats for ladies.............................  $8.00 .
$12 Hats for ladies ...........................  $6.50
$10 Hats for ladies.............................  $4.98
Twenty-five T rimmed I lats for ladies and misses, $3.98 
A fine assortment of Sport Hats and Banded Sailors in
all the new styles and colors a t ................... $4.98
A line of Banded Sailors in coarse and fine braids, $ 1.98 
An assortment of untrimmed hats in good, up-to-date
shapes and colors..........................................  $1.98
Choice line of untrimmed hats in Lisere and Jap
Braids............................................................ $2.98
l he finest line of Children’s hats in the city in white and
all colors a t ..................................................  $2.98
A fine assortment of Children’s Hats a t ............... $1.98
A line of Black and Colored Children’s Hats at . . . .98
A beautiful line of Flowers in the new designs and 
shades at cost prices.
A wonderful assortment of Fancy Feathers in the new 
colors and patterns at the very lowest prices.
A complete line of the newest Veilings in the best de­
signs and shades, per yard....................................38
A choice of made face Veils in Browns, Black, Blue and 
Beaver shades a t ..........................................  $1.49
SATU!1DAY NIGHT, ftM Y  15 1
REiGULAR DA
A R CAD E
NCE 1
M a r s  t o n ’ s  O r c h e s t r a  
DANCING 8.30 to 13 j
CARS A FTER DANCE
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A n o th e r  R o y a l  Suggestion
G R I D D L E  C A K E S  a n d  W A F F L E S
From  the N ew  R o y a l  C o o k  B o o k
T H E R E  is An art in m aking flapjack pan­
cakes, griddle cakes or 
w heats, call them  what 
you w ill. B ut it is an art 
very easily  and quickly  
acquired if you follow  the 
right recipes.
Here are some recipes 
for a variety of breakfast 
cakes that w ill make 
grandm other envious. T he  
secret, o f course, is Royal 
B aking Powder.
R oyal H o t G riddle C akes
2 c u p s  f lo u r  
14 t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
4 t e a s p o o n s  R o y a t  B a k i n s
P o w d e r
c u p s  m il*
2 tablespoons shortening 
M ix and s ift  dry in gred i­
en ts; add m ilk  and m elted  
sh orten in g; beat w ell. Baku 
on s lig h t ly  greased  h ot grid­
dle.
G riddle C ak es w ith  E g g s
1% c u p s  f lo u r  
t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
3 t e a s p o o n s  R o y a l  B a k i n a  
P o w d e r
2 epR S
•1H c u p s  m i lk
1 tablespoon shortening 
M ix and sift dry ingred i­
en ts; add beaten  eggs, milk  
and m elted  sh orten in g; m ix  
w e ll. B ak e im m ed iate ly  on  
hot griddle.
R O Y A L
B A K I N G
P O W D E R
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
B u ck w heat Cake9
2 c u p s  b u c k w h e a t  f lo u r  
1 c u p  f lo u r
6 t e a s p o o n s  R o y a l  B a k in g  
P o w d e r  
te a s p o o n  s a l t
2^4 c u p s  m i lk  o r  m i lk  a n d  w a t e r  
1 ta b le s p o o n  m o la s s e s  
1 ta b l e s p o o n  s h o r t e n i n g  »
Sift to g eth er  flours, baking  
pow der and sa lt; add liquid, 
m olasses and m elted  sh o rt­
ening; beat three m inutes. 
Bake on h ot greased  grid dle.
W affles
2 c u p s  f lo u r
4 t e a s p o o n s  R o y a l  B a k in g  
P o w d e r  
te a s p o o n  s a l t  
\ \  c u p s  m i lk
2 e g g s
1 t a b l e s p o o n  m e l t e d  s h o r t e n ­
in g
Sift flour, bak in g pow der  
and salt to g eth er ; add m ilk  
to  yo lk s  o f e g g s ;  m ix th or­
o u g h ly  and add to  dry in ­
gred ien ts; add m elted  sh ort­
en in g  and m ix  in  beaten  
w h ites o f eg g s . Bake in w ell 
greased  h o t w affle  iron un­
til brow n . S erve h ot w ith  
maple syrup. It should take  
about i ' A  m inu tes to  bake  
each w affle.
FREE
N e w  R o y a l  C o o k  B o o k  
c o n t a i n i n g  t h e s e  a n d  
s c o r e s  o f  o t h e r  d e l i g h t f u l  
r e c ip e s .  W r i t e  f o r  lUo-day. 
ROYAL B AKTNG POW DER CO, 
115 Fn lton  Stree t 
New Y o rk  C it j
i t B a k e  w i th  R o y a l  a n d  b e  S u r e
“THE SEA BREEZE”
Thomaston School Paper 
Shows Much Youthful 
Talent.
A n o t h e r  b r i g h t  a n d  e n t e r t a i n i n g  
s c h o o l  m a g a z i n e  c a m e  t o  t h e  e d i t o r ’s  
d e s k  t h i s  w e e k — t h o  " S e a  F . r e e z e ,”  
p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  T h o m a s ­
t o n  H i g h  S c h o o l .
T h e  l i t e r a r y  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  i n c l u d e d :  
" A  S t a r t l i n g  D i s c o v e r y , "  H . E .  F .  '2 0 ;  
" M i s s  M a b e l  J o n e s , ”  ( p o e m ) .  C . W .  S . 
•21 ; " S i l v e r , ”  E .  Y . ’2 0 ; " A u n t  R e ­
b e c c a ’s  E a s t e r  B o n n e t . ”  E .  P .  '2 0 ;  
" T h e  W o o d l a n d  D e l l , "  P .  M . W .  ’2 1 ; 
" S n o w  S t o r m , "  M . A . P .  ’2 1 ; " A t  T w i ­
l i g h t , "  M . M . S .  ’2 1 ; “ A t  S u n s e t , ”  A . 
M . S .  ’2 2 ; " T h e  M o r n i n g  A f t e r  t h e  
S n o w  S t o r m , ”  E .  I t .  S .  '2 2 .  " K n o x  
K n o c k s "  i s  t h e  t i t l e  o f  t h e  lo c a l  c o l ­
u m n .  a n d  n o t  a  m i s n o m e r ,  a s  m a n y  o f  
t h e  v i c t i m s  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  t e s t i f y  a l l  
o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t s  a r e  w e l l  h a n d l e d ,  
a n d  t h e  m a g a z i n e  c a r r i e s  a  g e n e r o u s  
q u a n t i t y  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g .
T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  l a s t  y e a r ' s  g r a d u a t ­
i n g  c l a s s  a r e  t h u s  e n g a g e d  a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t i m e ;
A r t h u r  B .e a n  i s  e m p l o y e d  a t  
P e a r s o n  f a c t o r y ,  T h o m a s t o n .
G l a d y s  B e e b e  i s  w o r k i n g  a t  .1. B . 
I - r a r s o n  f a c t o r y ,  T h o m a s t o n .
F r a n c e s  B o u r n e  i s  a t t e n d i n g  R o c k ­
l a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  C o l l e g e .
M a r j o r i e  B u t l e r  i s  a t t e n d i n g  R o c k ­
l a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  C o l l e g e .
E d w a r d  H a s t i n g s  i s  e m p l o y e d  b y  
I.  L .  S n o w  C o ., R o c k l a n d .
R e n a  K n i g h t  i s  t e a c h i n g  s c h o o l  a t  
C u s h i n g .
E d g a r  L i n e k i n  i s  a  F r e s h m a n  a t  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a in e .
R o s e  M e r r l f l e i d  i s  a t t e n d i n g  .M iss 
N e a l ’s  K i n d e r g a r t e n  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l ,  
B o s t o n .
G e r t r u d e  L u n t  i s  a t t e n d i n g  B r y a n t -
J .
S t r a t t o n  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e .  B o s t o n .
A r l i n e  N e w b e r t  i s  t e a c h i n g  s c h o o l  
a t  S t .  G e o r g e .
G l a d y s  P a r t r i d g e  ( n o w  M r s .  H a r r y  
M o o r o )  r e s i d e s  i n  T h o m a s t o n .
M a r i o n  R o k e s  i s  a t t e n d i n g  R o c k ­
l a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  C o l l e g e .
H e l e n  T a y l o r  i s  a t  h o m e .
T h e  e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d  o f  t h e  S e a  
B r e e z e  i s  m a d e  u p  t h u s :  E l l i s  Y o u n g ,
e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f ;  C h e s t e r  S m a l l e y ,  a s ­
s i s t a n t  e d i t o r :  P h y l l i s  B u r k e t t ,  a l u m ­
n i  e d i t o r ;  E m i l y  P e a s e ,  l o c a l  e d i t o r ;  
A l b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  a t h l e t i c  e d i t o r ;  H i l -  
d r r d  F e l t ,  e x c h a n g e  e d i t o r ;  E l l e n  
T h o m p s o n ,  b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r ;  P h y l l i s  
M o o r e ,  a s s i s t a n t  b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r .
SOUTH THOMASTON
T h o s e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  n e t  f a c t o r y  
a r e  a s k e d  t o  b e  a t  K n o x  h a l l  M o n d a y ,  
t h a t  t h e y  m a y  s e e  h o w  t h e  w o r k  i s  
d o n e  a n d  r e c e i v e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  in  t h e  
m a k i n g  o f  t h e  n e t s .  C a r p i  i t ^ r s  w e r e  
in  t o w n  F r i d a y  p u t t i n g  t h e  b u i l d i n g  in  
o r d e r  a n d  m a k i n g  n e c e s s a r y  r e p a i r s  
f o r  t h e  i n s t a l l i n g  o f  a  f a c t o r y .  T h a t  
t h i s  i n d u s t r y  m a y  s u c c e s j ? f u l l y  ' m a ­
t e r i a l i z e  l e t  e v e r y o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  o r  
w h o  w a n t s  w o r k  a t  h o m e  m a k e  a  
s p e c i a l  e f f o r t  t o  b e  a t  t h e  h a l l  M o n ­
d a y .
MOVING
3 A u to  T ru ck s for m o v in g  and  
lo n g  d istan ce  h a u lin g  o f a ll 
kinds.
W e m o v e  y o u  an y w h ere  in  
N e w  E n gland . Y ou  save  
C ratiDg, T im e  and M on ey .
H . H . S T O V E R  C O .
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ROCKPORT
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W i l l i a m  O w e n s  w h o  
h a v e  m o t o r e d  f r o m  L o d i ,  C a l i f . ,  w e r e  
g u e s t s  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  I r v i n g  C a i n  
r e c e n t l y .
M is s  G l a d y s  R i c h a r d s  h a s  g r a d u a t e d  
f r o m  t h e  R o c k l a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  C o l l e g e  
a n d  h a s  a  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  L .  N .  L i t t l e -  
h a l e .
M r s .  C a c i i d i a  C a i n  a n d  M r s .  E m m a  
T o r r e y  w e r e  i n i t i a t e d  i n t o  t h e  R e -  
b e k a h  L o d g e  i n  C a m d e n  W e d n e s d a y  
e v e n i n g .
M i s s  G l a d y s  K a l e r  o f  G l e n c o v e  w a s  
t h e  g u e s t  o f  M i s s  C h a r l o t t e  R o b a r t s ,
T u e s d a y .
C h a r l e s  M c K e n n e y  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  o f  
H .  L .  P a y s o n  w h a t  i s  k n o w n  a s  t h e  
C a r l e t o n  f a r m ,  w h i c h  h e  w i l l  o c c u p y  
in  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .
M r s .  N e l l i e  W i l k i n s  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
s p e n d i n g  a  w e e k  w i t h  M r s .  I r v i n g  C a in  
r e t u r n e d  T h u r s d a y  t o  h e r  h o m e  in  
G r e e n e .
R a l p h  T .  S p e a r  w h o  h a s  b e e n  c o n ­
f in e d  t o  h i s  h o m e  b y  i l l n e s s  i s  c o n v a ­
l e s c i n g .
T h e  l a d i e s  o f  t h e  M . E .  c h u r c h  h a v e  
b e e n  c l e a n i n g  t h e  p a r s o n a g e  a n d  p u t ­
t i n g  i t  in  r e a d i n e s s  f o r  t h e i r  n e w  
p a s t o r  a n d  f a m i l y  w h o  a r e  e x p e c t e d  
to  a r r i v e  s o o n .  T h e  r e g u l a r  s e r v i c e s  
w i l l  b e  h e l d  a t  t h e  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  
S u n d a y — p r e a c h i n g  a t  10 .30  a .  m .  a n d  
7 p . m .,  a n d  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  a t  n o o n .  
A n  i n v i t a t i o n  i s  e x t e n d e d  t o  e v e r y ­
o n e  to  a t t e n d  t h e s e  s e r v i c e s .
T h o s e  s m a l l  a d s  i n  T h e  C o u r i e r -  
G a z e t t e  a r e  r e a d  b y  e v e r y  b o d y .  T h a t  
i s  w h y  t h e y  a r e  s o  p o p u l a r  a n d  e f f e c ­
t i v e .
S c h o o n e r  F l o r e n c e  T h u r l o w ,  w h i c h  
h a i l s  f r o m  B o s t o n ,  w a s  w r e c k e d  in  a  
c o l l i s i o n  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  a b o u t  75 
m i l e s  s o u t h e a s t  o f  S a n d y  H o o k  w i t h  
t h e  s e a m e r  L a r a m i e ,  w h i c h  r e p o r t e d  
t h e  a c c i d e n t  b y  w i r e l e s s .  T h e  c r e w  o f  
14 m e n  w a s  r e s c u e d .
W h e n e v e r  y o u  w a n t  t o  p a i n t  
a n y t h i n g ,  a s k  u s :
6 6 W h i c h  D u  P o n t  P a i n t ? ”
Makes no difference what it is—perhaps it’s the house 
itself, or perhaps it’s enamel to brighten up the range in 
the kitchen, or maybe it’s the baby’s carriage, but what­
ever it is, there’s a Du Pout Paint that’s wade just for 
that use—and we have it here.
Ve have a FULL line of Du Pont Paints, and we’ll stake 
our reputation with you that they’re the best of the 400 
makes of paints in this country. Certainly they ought 
to be, for Du Pont has been in business for over a hundred 
years and bus always been associated with the biggest 
and best enterprises in the country.
See us when you think of puinting anything — and ask 
us “Which Du Pout paint?” It will be the best there is.
JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO.
743-5-7-9 Main Street 
R O C K L A N D .................. .M AINE
WARREN
V e r y  l i t t l e  p l a n t i n g  l i n s  b e e n  d o n e  
y e t  b y  t h e  f a r m e r s ,  n s  t h o  g r o u n d  is  
w e t  f o r  p l o u g h i n g .  W i t h  a  c o n s t a n t  
c l a m o r  f o r  I n c r e a s e d  p r o d u c t i o n  o n  t h e  
p a r t  o f  t h o  f a r m e r  b u t  v e r y  l i t t l e  is  
b e i n g  d o n e  t o  a i d  h im  in  a  p r a c t i c a l  
w a y .  W i t h  t h e  h i g h  p r i c e  o f  s e e d ,  
f e r t i l i z e r ,  l a b o r  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g ,  h o w  
c a n  h e  h e  e x p e c t e d  t o  p r o d u c e  m o r e  
a n d  y e t  m o r e ?
P r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  th o  a l e w i v e  c a t c h  
s e e m s  t o  h e  h i n d e r e d  b y  t o o  m u c h  
w a t e r  I n  t h e  r i v e r .
M r s .  H a t t i e  M c F a r l a n d ,  M r s .  M i l l s  
a n d  M r s .  H e n r y  S t n r r e t t  w e n t  to  
S o u t h  H o p e  to  c a l l  o n  f r i e n d s  W e d ­
n e s d a y ,  m a k i n g  th o  t r i p  b y  a u t o .
M r s .  O r l a n d  B a r r o w s  o f  R o c k l a n d  
a n d  d a u g h t e r s .  M r s .  W i l l i a m  B a r r o w s  
a n d  M r s .  C h a r l e s  S t r o u t  a n d  s o n  w e r e  
g u e s t s  o f  M r s .  L .  R o k e s  T h u r s d a y .
M i s s  F r a n c e s  M a t h e w s  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  T h u r s d a y ,  h a v i n g  s p e n t  t h e  W in ­
e r  in  F l o r i d a .  S h e  h a s  o p e n e d  U p h e r  
r e s i d e n c e  a t  M a l c o l m ’s  c o r n e r .
M r s .  E l l a  L i n s c o t t  o f  P o r t l a n d  Is  a 
g u e s t  t h i s  w e e k  o f  M r s .  L u c y  H a s k e l l .
G . D . G o u ld  is  c o n f in e d  to  h i s  h o m e  
w i t h  a  s e v e r e  c o ld
C . B . H a l l  h a s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  f r o m  
C a p e  C o d  w h e r e  h e  v i s i t e d  r e l a t i v e s  
a  f e w  d a y s .
.1. L .  T e a g u e  I s  a s s i s t i n g  in  t h e  s t o r e  
d u r i n g  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  G . 14. H a n l y .
M r s .  D u n c a n  S i a r r e t t  a n d  f r i e n d  o f  
N o r t h  W u l d o b o r o  w e r e  in  t o w n  
T h u r s d a y  c a l l i n g  o n  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  J .  C l e m e n t s .
M r s .  H .  N . H i l t o n  a n d  M r s .  A b id e  
S t l c k n e y  w e r e  in  E a s t  U n i o n ,  F r i d a y .
NORTH WALDOBORO
N o r m a n  B r o w n  w h o  w o n t  l a s t  w e e k  
to  lo o k  f o r  t e a m  h o r s e s  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
w i t h  t w o  p ah * . G e o r g e  B e n n e r  a n d  
C l a r e n c e  B o r n e m a n  a r e  d r i v i n g  t h e m .
M i s s  R u b y  W a l t e r  a n d  R a c h e l  O r f f  
a t t e n d e d  t e a c h e r ’s  m e e t i n g  I n  W u l d o ­
b o r o  F r i d a y .
W .  F .  T e a g u e  w a s  i n  W a r r e n  o n  
b u s i n e s s  F r i d a y .
M r s .  M a r y  K e n n e d y  o f  J e f f e r s o n  w a s  
t h e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  s i s t e r  L i d a  O v e r lo c k  
S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y .
H e n r y  S u k e f o r t h  a n d  s o n  G l o n w o o d  
o f  T h o m a s t o n  w e r e  a t  G . B . W a l t e r ’s  
S u n d a y .
A l t o n  M i l l e r  o f  H o l b r o o k ,  M a s s . ,  
c a m e  t o  a t t e r d  t h e  f u n e r a l  o f  h i s  
m o t h e r ,  M r s .  S u s a n  M i l l e r ,  l a s t  w e e k .
M r s  H a t t i e  A m e s  o f  C u s h i n g  is  v i s ­
i t i n g  h e r  s o n s ,  H a r r y  a n d  L e o n .
H a n l e y  O v e r l o o k  w h o  h a s  h a d  e m ­
p l o y m e n t  i n  S o m e r v i l l e  f o r  t h e  p a s t  
w i n t e r  i s  h o m e  f o r  a  f e w  w e e k s .
M r s .  G . C . W a l t e r  a n d  s o n  P a u l  w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  in  W a r r e n  h a v e  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e .
T w e n t y - s e v e n  m e m b e r s  a n d  n n e  
c h i l d r e n  m e t  W e d n e s d a y  w i t h  M r s .  
L a u r a  T e a g u e  f o r  a n  a l l  d a y  s e s s i o n .  
A  p i c n i c  l u n c h  w a s  s e r v e d .  B a k e d  
b e a n s ,  b r o w n  b r e a d ,  s a n d w i c h e s  a n d  
c o f f e e  w a s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  t h e  h o s t e s s  
a n d  a  g r a n d  g o o d  t i m e  w a s  e n j o y e d .
S u s a n  M i l l e r
S u s a n ,  w i f e  o f  t h e  l a t e  O r r i s  M i l le r ,  
d i e d  M a y  2 a t  t h e  h o m o  o f  h e r  d a u g h ­
t e r ,  M r s .  F l o r a  M a n k ,  w i t h  w h o m  s h e  
h a d  l i v e d  m a n y  y e a r s .  M r s .  M i l l e r  
w a s  b o r n  in  W u l d o b o r o  S e p t .  1, 1820 ,
t h e  d a u g h t e r  b f  J o h n  a n d  M a r y  S t a h lo T 
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M i l l e r  o f  H o e !< F iifd  w h o  d i e d  f iv e  y e a r s  
a g o .  A t  t h e  a g e  24 s h e  j o i n e d  t h e
M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h  o f  t h i s  p l a c e .  S h e  
h a s  b e e n  t e n d e r l y  c a r e d  f o r  in  h e r  d e ­
c l i n i n g  y e a r s  b y  h e r  d a u g h t e r  w h o  d id  
a l l  t h a t  l o v i n g  h a n d s  c o u l d  d o  to  m a k e  
l i f e  c h e e r f u l .  M r s .  M i l l e r  l e a v e s  to  
m o u r n  h e r  l o s s  o n e  d a u g h t e r ,  o n e  
s o n ,  A l t o n ,  a n d  o n e  g r a n d s o n ,  H a r r i ­
s o n  I . .  M i l l e r ,  o f  H o l b r o o k ,  M a s s .  F u ­
n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  w e r e  h e l d  W e d n e s d a y .  
R e v .  O . B . D a v i s  o f f i c i a t i n g .  I n t e r ­
m e n t  i n  h e  f a m l y  lo t  i n  t h e  C o m e r y  
C e m e t e r y .
V1N ALH AVEN
T .  C . J o h n s o n  o f  P o r t l a n d  w a s  t h e  
g u e s t  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  A . G . J o h n s o n ,  
W e d n e s d a y .
-  M r .  a n d  M r s .  O l i v e r  N u t t i n g ,  w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  g u e s t s  t h e  p a s t  t w o  w e e k s  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  L .  R .  S m i t h ,  l e f t  
T h u r s d a y  f o r  W o r c e s t e r ,  M a s s .  W h i l e  
i n  t o w n  t h e y  p u r c h a s e d  t h o  W h a r f f  
h o m e s t e a d  w h i c h  w i l l  h e  r e m o d e l e d  
f o r  t h e m  b y  E .  L .  G l id d e t i .
M r s .  H .  W .  F i f l e l d  a n d  d a u g h t e r  
D o r i s  r e t u r n e d  T u e s d a y  f r o m  R o c k ­
l a n d .
H .  A . D a v i d s o n ,  w h o  r e c e n t l y  f i n ­
i s h e d  t h e  c o u r s e  a t  t h e  N a v i g a t i o n  
S c h o o l ,  R o c k l a n d ,  m a d e  h i s  f i r s t  t r i p  
a s  t h i r d  m a t e  f r o m  B o s t o n  to  P h i l ­
a d e l p h i a  o n  S . S .  B e t h l e h e m .
T h e  D e b o r a h s  w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  t h e  U n i o n  c h u r c h  
p a r s o n a g e  b y  M r s .  C h a r l e s  S e l i g e r .





“G ets-It"  N ever  L eaves a C o r n  On 
A n y F oot F o r  V ery  Long.
T h e  h u r t i n g  “ p e p "  g o e s  r i g h t  o u t  
o f  t h a t  c o r n  t h e  m o m e n t  a  fe w  
d r o p s  o f  " G e t a - l t "  l a n d s  t h e r e o n .  Xt 
i s  t h r o u g h ,  a n d  “ f o r  k e e p s . ’*
C o r n s  a n d  *‘G e U - I t ”  C a n ’ t  L i v e  
T o g e t h e r
Y o u 'l l  h a v e  n o  m o r e  p a i n  b u t  w i l l  
n o t i c e  t h e  c o r n  g e t t i n g  lo o s e  a n d  
w o b b ly .  I n  a  d a y  o r  s o ,  y o u  l i f t  
I t  r i g h t  o ff  w i t h o u t  a n y  f e e l i n g .  
T h a t ’s  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  c o r n  a n d  o f
" G e t s - I t "  to  b e  t h e  o n e  a n d  o n l y  
u n f a i l i n g ,  c o m m o n  s e n s e  c o r n  r e ­
m o v e r .  W h y  n o t  y o u ?
" G e t s - I t "  c o s t s  b u t  a  t r i f l e  a t  a n y  
d r u g  s t o r e  a n d  c a r r i e s  a  m o n e y -  
b a c k  g u a r a n t e e .  M f 'd .  ,b y  b \  L a w ­
rence & Co., Chicago.
Sold iu  R ockland  a n d  recom m ended as the 
w orld ’s best corn rem edy by th e  Pendleton  
Pharm acy , K ittredge P h arm acy  an d  C. U. Moor, 
& Co.
In Selecting A Kitchen Range
there are certain advantages that you desire. They include the best 
cooking results, the use of coal or gas at the same time or independently; 
convenience, economy, durability.
You get ALL these in the Gold Medal Glenwood—a range that is 
less than 4 feet in length—that has an oven used exclusively for a coal
fire, a separate gas oven and a broiling oven; ! a top that will accomodate 
NINE large utensils at one time—and A bbO LUlE b A b b l l .A_J I tL l ------- w ----------
heat from the coal never reaches the gas section.
In the Gold Medal Glenwood you have a cooking area amounting to 
2,604 square inches—more than 18 square feet!
You can do all of your cooking at one time. You can do it better— 
with less waste and less work. You have coal for Winter, to help warm 
warm the kitchen; and gas for Summer, to help keep the kitchen cool.
When you purchase the Gold Medal Glenwood, you solve all of your 
range problems for many years.
}
Call and Ron Them and you w ill understand at 
once w hy a  Glenwood R ange “M akes C ooking E asy ’
. B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o . ,  R o c W a n d
t h e i r  h a l l  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g .  I t  w a s  I 
»i v e r y  s o c i a l  a f f a i r  a n d  i n c l u d e d  a  | 
b o x  s u p p e r  a n d  d u n c e  w i t h  m u s i c  b y  | 
t h e  A r i o n  O r c h e s t r a .
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  t h e  N a o m i  C l u b  
w e r e  i n v i t e d  t o  m e e t  w i t h  t h e i r  t e a c h -  ' 
o r .  M r s .  V a u g h n  J o h n s o n .  U p o n  t l r  i r  | 
a r r i v a l  t h e y  w e r e  u s h e r e d  i n t o  t h e  I 
l i v i n g  r o o m  w h i c h  w a s  p r e t t i l y  d e c -  i 
o r a t e d  w i t h  f e s t o o n s  o f  b l u e  a n d  g o ld .  | 
w i t h  a  c a r d  o n  o u t s t r e t c h e d  a r m s ,  
w h i c h  r e v e a l e d  a  s u r p r i s e  t o  M is s  
E v e l y n  C h i l l e s  a n d  r e a d i n g  t h e  d i r e c ­
t i o n s  s h e  f o l l o w e d  t h e  m a n y  s t r e a m ­
e r s ,  f i n d i n g  a  b i r t h d a y  p r e s e n t  a t  tie*  
e n d  o f  e a c h .  G a m e s  w e r e  p l a y e d  in  
w h i c h  E v e l y n  C h i l l e s  a n d  T h e l m a  
M u l le n  r e c e i v e d  t h e  c o n s o l a t i o n  p r i z e s .  
V i r g i n i a  B l a c k  a n d  T h e l m a  M u l l e n  
t h e  o t h e r  p r i z e s .  I c e  c r e a m ,  c i t k e  a n d  
p a t t i e s  w e r e  s e r v e d  a n d  t h e  c r o w n i n g  
j o y  o f  a  p i n k  a n d  w h i t e  b i r t h d a y  c a k e ,  
m a r k e d  w i t h  ? a n d  n o  c a n d l e s .  A ll  
t h e  m e m b e r s  w i s h  M is s  C h i l l e s  m a n y  
h a p p y  b i r t h d a y s  a n d  a r e  h o p i n g  f o r  
t h e i r s  t o  c o m e  s o o n .
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  
r e g u a r  m e e t i n g  o f  M a r g u e r i t e  C h a p ­
t e r  O . E .  S .  t h e  “ V i l l a g e  C h o i r "  in  
a n t i q u a t e d  c o s t u m e s  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t  
to  a m u s e  t h o s e  p r e s e n t .
U n io n  C h u r c h  C i r c l e  w a s  l a r g e l y  a t ­
t e n d e d  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  a n d  a  f in e  
s u p p e r  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  t h o s e  h o u s e ­
k e e p e r s :  M a r y  L .  A r e y .  R e b e c c a  A r e y ,
M r s .  N e d  K l t t r e d g e  a n d  M r s .  L i l l i a n  
C a  r v e r .
C a n t o n ,  V i n a l h a v e n .  w a s  i n s p e c t e d  
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  b y  B r i g a d i e r  G e n ­
e r a l  a n d  D e p a r t m e n t  C o m m a n d e r  W . 
C . M i l l e r  o f  A u g u s t a .  A b a n q u e t  w a s  
s e r v e d  a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  c e r e m o n i e s .
A l d e n  C \ C o o p e r  d i e d  W e d n e s d a y  
e v e n i n g  a t  h i s  h o m e .  O b i t u a r y  w i l l  
a p p e a r  i n  t h e  n e x t  i s s u e .
:*?\d p l a c e  h i m  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  u s e  i t .  
B u t  t h e  w ist#  C r i c h t o n  f o r s o c s  t h a t ,  
s u c h  a  u n i o n  w o u l d  b e  d o o m e d  t o  d i s -  
a  p p o i n t m e n t . — a d v .
H EAR TL ESS PATIEN T
Mo3t Effective and Economical
An expert phurim iclst say s  th a t th e  best tre; 
m enl he knows of fo r those whose blood is jk> 
nerves a re  weak, livers to rpid, o r whose syste  
a re  generally  rundow n, is :  Hood's S a rsa p a rl  
before ea ting . P ep tiro u  a f te r  ea ting , a n d  Horn 
P ills a s  necessary . t  
T he Ingred ien ts of these m edicines a re  in< 
ra ted , ho says, tu most eases of blood impu 
uusuoss, paleness, co n stipa tion , andties,
PARK Tl 1EATRE
: im l
H oyt’a M usical Kevuc 
week’s  engagem ent today, 
large audiences m ay real 
two sparkling perfornint 
blue devil# have no chance  
Broma and his crew are on deck.
P i c t u r e s  w i l l  h a v e  f u l l  s w a y  n e x  
w e e k  s t a r t i n g  w i t h  “ M a le  a  m l F e m a l e ,
i n s u r e d  o f  
•OH. 'r i l e  
w h e n  T .e\»
a  s e r e an  v e s i o n o l .1. M B a l i e ’s  j l a y
" T h e V d in h a b l e <! I c i l t o
U r ic 11 Oil, b u l l er II t i l l h o J s e h o i i of
t l i e  H i g l i s h L o i ti n r j | , l i s a  m a t o f
< x t r a o d i n a i y II t < l l i g e i CO a n d l e ­
s o u r c e tr in e* s ,  C(m i e m n e 1 by t h e y s
t e r n  ti a  l i t e  a s a s* TVU it. ll< i s t h e
id o l  o t T  w i- *nv, v i tc iu n ii a i d .  L id y
M a r y , i ia m ; i t e r i f L o r d 1.0 l l l l .  it
t y p i c a l  h e a t t i li i r i s t o • r e t . e n g a g e t!
to  l ie r n a r r l e d o L o r d B n e k e l h u r s t .
L o r d  1<0111)1 o r g a Iliz rH  ;i •a c h i n g  p« r t y
to  c r u i s e  in t h e S o i t h  S t V ie ) to n
a n d  T w e e n y a  rc it c lud< d . H i e  y . ( l i t
i s  w r e k e d >n a i i i i i n ju b i t e i. C ro p ie a  1
i s l a n d . F a c e  to f a •c w i h  tl i e  w ild t r -
llt-MS. t i l l ’ III isto< r u H in t h e p a r l y a  r e
t o t a l l y in c a p a id i f  c « i t i n g w i t h t h e
s i t u u t i in , a id  thi* g e n  iii s  o f < r i t  1 to l l
c o m e s to  11 e  f« r e . H e p r o • id e s  1
a n d  s i e l  t e r a n d h i c o n n - v ii t u a l i y tin
r u l e r  o f  ( l ie l i t t l e i s l a n d . A t f i r s t  I . t id y
M a r y i:> o n e if n o ­ w o t s t  r e
a  g a i n s h i s d q m n a t io n . n i t s h e  l i e j  Ily­
c o m e s to  a d m i r e h i m  a n d  lu t e r  f a l l in
lo v e  w i t b  b im . H • t i l’l l U s i i  n i s e i in
lo v e  w i l b  b o r .  * n d th e y a r c a b o u t t «>
b e  m u r i l 'd b y i u r a t e in b e  p a
w h e n t h e y a r e r c : c u e d b y a  p a s t i n g
O m a h a  p h y s i c i a n s  c u t  t h o  h e a r  ........... ........ ...... ,__ _ _________
n f  S t e v .  Z 'd v ie h .  a n  A u s t r i a n .  t h e n  prescribed  ev en  day by ph y sic iau s who hti 
, . | . . . . .  I lorn: known th e ir  elUt-nry T hey ure  l>ut upD‘*i c » it .r • "  h in  h i s  h o d . ..  /.,\ uic n . t,|. ns In prepa ra d o n s  whose »fo rm ulas
w h o  h a d  s h o t  h i m s e l f ,  i s  e x p e c t e d  to  s im ila r to those of Hood's S a ra sa p a rll ln , I
l i v r .  T i n '  l . f  n  t w a n  l i f t e d  c o m p l e t e l y  tlron  am i II.....I s P ills , b u t those a lready  i
o u t  o f  t h e  l io d y ,  a  b u l l e t  i m b e d d e d  in  I t  ' " ‘, r °d  s " com blne ‘" c" 1 nS ,0
r e m o v e d ,  t h e  h e a r t  r e p l a c e d  in  i t s  
n a t u r a l  p l a c e  a n d  t h e  i n c i s i o n  s e w e d  
u p .  Z a k i e h  i s  n o w  e a t i n g  s o l i d  fo o d  
a n d  is  o n  t h o  h i g h  r o a d  to  r e c o v e r y .
iierla tlve m erit an d  to tie the m ost effective a 
econom ical p rep a ra tio n s in w hich to take the 
Hood’s S a rsa p a rilla , Pep tlron  an d  Hood’s  Pi 
ure p roducts of the I Hood Co . Lowi 
Mass . and  form  th e ir  T rip le  C om bination Tret 
m eat.
DANDELION GREENS
W e are ready to buy at  
the Nprth End Factory.
THORNDIKE & HIX, Inc.
s h ip .
R e t u r n i n g  to  L o u d a m i  t h e i r
s u r r o u n d i n g s ,  th«- L o rd s  a n d  l a d i e s  
q u i c k l y  r e c o v e r  t h e i r  s e l f - e s t e e m  Mid 
t a k e  u p  t h e i r  f o r m e r  s t a t i o n s  i n  l i f e ,  
w i t h  C r i c h t o n  f o r g o t t e n  a n d  r e d u c e d  
a g a i n  t o  a  b u t l e r .  J - a d y  M a r y ,  h o w e v e r ,  
r e m e m b e r s  h i s  s t r i k i n g  d i s p l a y  o f
f T t k ' f t 1"  iO r t t  Ul to .
At "the" S i g  n  o F  £  
g; M o rth  N a t i o n a l  B  a r iH
Sowing tlic seed is only one step in 
4^! the production of a crop. If the 
Ihirve’.t to he abundant, favor­
able conditions must be maintained, 
f o the business man, this means 
favorable credit conditions.
We cordially invite our correspond­
ents and all of our bunking friends 
all iit our banking rooms when in Rockland to 
our facilities to the fullest extent.
Open Saturday evenings from 7 until 9
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
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VICTORY IS FORESEEN
Workers of Littlefield Memor­
ial Church Expect to Raise 
Budget In Two Days.
Tho estim ated budfiet of tho L ittle- 
Arid M emorial Cttufch for the com ing  
year is $1950, and a cam paign for the 
purpose of raising th is fund w ill he 
held W ednesday and Thursday of 
next week. It is  the earnest desire of 
th e finance com m ittee that the budget 
shall he raised w holly by subscrip­
tions, which can he done, the com ­
m ittee  sa.Ys, by each doing his part.
W ednesday evenin g at 6.30 supper 
w ill he served, and the cam paign will 
he outlined, w ith  good m usic and liv e ­
ly speech es to spur tho interest. 
Thursday evening supper will he 
served at the sam e hour, the team s 
w ill report and all meml>ers and 
friends w ill w ant to he present to c e l­
ebrate the v ictoriou s conclusion. Tho 
cam paign organization follows:
F IN A N C E  C O M M IT T E E
F rn n k  B. Gregory, C hairm an 
E d g ar W. B a rte r  Bari C. R andall
Mrs  E ra  P . Snow Mrs. A. J. B abbidge
M iss M abel Scavey M is .1. A R ichardson  
* * * *
M E N ’ S  C O M M IT T E E
E n rl C. R anda ll, C hairm an 
Team  A — H a rry  P. Chase. C ap ta in
E arl C. R andall 
R alph M Chon to 
A lbert .1 L arrahce  
C harles H are 
S tephen n . Cables 
F rem ont L Robinson 
F rank  I*. P ackard
C larence D onnan 
H arris  P. Sm ith 
S um ner P erry  
John A R ichardson 
H arry  H Brown 
Geo. O. B. Crockett 
John  Colson
Team B — EdQar W . B a rte r . C ap ta in
Her. H ow ard A. W elch H enry Jo rdan
AJvin J. B abbidge C harlie  H iggins
Mervyn B F landors ( 'has. E Gregory
R onald  Cum m ings Karl IT. Glia pies
F ran k  B. S torey H enry I, Higgins
F ran k  M S hdrer W alter Podge
W alter B rltto  P ea rl S tudley
Team  C — Jere  N. F a rnham , Cap ta in
W illiam  Bowden Tudson Crouse
G arl W. C haples Elm er B. Crockett
Frrfnk B. G regory F ran k  P. H ew ett
Enos C Bridges Fra hr LoBlanc
Lendon C Jackson  John  H alvorscn
C larence C. Cross George W ade
W illiam  H. Sm ith
Team  D— E a r l G. Chap le s , Cap ta in
W endell Chaples 
Vesper Grover 
M artin  S torm s 
D onald Uphnm 
C harlie  Gregory 
Ir f ln g  Storm s 
V ernley G arnet 
Sherm an  Lord
Alva M ears 
Dudlev M ears 
P au l Jam eson 
W illiam  Stow ed 
George Condon 
Enrl (Jrant 
C lifford Thom as
W O M E N ’S  C O M M IT T E E
M rs F ran k  B. G regory, C hairm an 
Team  E — M iss  M ad e lin e  Co lson . C ap ta in
Ora. L ura Cables Em ily Sprague
Mrs. H a ttie  A. H iggins M rs A lice Spragtio
M rs Ada Orff Mrs. It. L Dobbin
Mrs. E d ith  D uncan M rs Sadlo Thom as
Mrs N ellie Slecjier Eva Ames
E lla  Orff
Team  F— M rs . A . J. Babb idge , C ap ta in
M rs. Win Bowden Mrs. P lo ren re  Keeno
MrS. B essie N orton  
M rs M aggie Farnham  
F lorence Babbidge 
Mre. M innie B ridges
Mrs. Ida B abbidge 
Mrs. Emma B ishop 
R uth  Morse 
M rs A nnie LeBlanc
Team  G— M rs . M a rth a  W e lch . Cap ta in  
M rs B essie H ew ett Mrs. E liza  B arker
M rs Ida TeUee 
M rs Louise Brown 
M rs. Ju lia  H alvorsen 
Mrs. C A Jam eson 
Mrs. E liza  S tap les 
Mrs S um ner Perxy
M rs. T heresa C hase 
Mrs. M ary Oxton 
Mrs C harles C arte r 
Mrs. Grace Sm ith 
Mrs. F lo ra  P a rso n s  
Mr?. F ra n k  S herer
Team  H— M abe l Seavey, C ap ta in
M rs E thel C hoate M rs. Agnes R adley
Mrs. D onald Cum m ings M arguerito  Bisbco
M rs W alte r B rltto  Am elia S tap les 
M rs P earl S tudley  M arlon P a rso n s  
M iss M innie H ard ing  Evelyn K aler 
M rs A m anda C hoate Evelyn Crouse 
M rs B erth a  H iggins Helen Dodge
Team  I— M rs. E va  D. Snow , C ap ta in  
M rs F ran k  S torey  Mrs. L izzie F ields
Mrs. A nnie H olbrook M rs H a ttie  Crouse
M rs. F ran k  P a c k a rd  Mrs. M ary L arrahce
M rs N ellie M anning Mrs. J. A. R ichardson 
Mrs. Georgia P erry  Mrs. Lendon C. Jackson  
M rs. N ellie W ade M iss S a rah  Hall
Team  J— M rs. F ra n k  B . G regory, C ap ta in  
M rs E dgar W B a r te r  Mrs. Eva Chaples 
M rs. E lsie  M cIntosh M rs H azel F landers  
M is N ellie F reem an  Mrs. Dora Kelsey
Mrs. D oris Jo rd an  Mrs. Mae Gregory
Mrs. Sadie  C haples Mrs. Louise Cables
M iss Elina Ire lan d  M rs L izzie Crockett
M rs. C ulista Robinson
Team K — Celeste B ridges, C ap ta in
M arguerite  M iller 
A rlene C haples 
E d ith  York 
Evelyn Jacobs 
R u th  Crouse 
Isabe l S tap les 
G ertrude  Shepherd  
Dorothy E a ton  
Evelyn G arnet
Ruby Foster 
B ea trice  Upham  
V irginia B isbee 
H a ttie  Grover 
M ary Sylvester 
B erla  Lord 
D orothy C hoate 
G ernell G arnet
EMPIRE THEATRE ‘
A th isf w as being sheltered in the 
bosom  of society. M ysterious jewel 
robberies Were occurring week after  
w eek. Suspicion inflated to the charm ­
ing c haperon of a daughter of one of 
W ashington's prom inent citizens. 
H ourly the m ystery deepened. Who 
w as the thief? T h is puzzling situation  
is worked out in an adroit manner in 
“Black Shadow s.” the Fox photodrarna 
in which that queen on light comedy, 
Peggy Hyland, is the star today.
“B attling Barriers is the title  of the 
H ightning Bryce episode. The serial 
h as only two more w eeks to run after  
th is installm ent appears.
T here’ll be an early rush for seats  
M onday and Tuesday as  there are 
hundreds of m ovie fans who w ant to 
see  the final episode of th is very pop­
ular serial.
The feature picture Is “The Way of 
a  Man with a Maid," with Bryant 
W ashburn heading a strong cast.
The story deals with Arthur Me- 
Arney, a notion s clerk who has a hard 
tim e of it living tlie life of a man about 
town on a  salary rtf $31 a week. Ho 
m eets lilsa  Owenson, a pretty sten o g ­
rapher and, of course, loves her. His 
rival is Sankey, a w ealthy broker, 
w h ose prodigality m akes MeArngy look 
like a piker in K im 's eyes. He has 
trouble in keeping up h is end of the 
con test for Klsu's hand, and la is taxi 
and restuurunt hills appear stuggering  
to him. Jle m akes an appointm ent 
with Klsa hut is obliged to break it 
when he is called  upon by lla llc tt, his  
office m anager, to work late at night. 
W hen Sankey refers contem ptuously  
to him a s  a “three-doliar u week clerk 
w ith run down heels," he m ortgages  
)iis salary for w eek s and in vests $300 
in fash ionable c lothing. The first tim e 
he puts them on lie has engagem ent to 
escort Klsa to a H allowe'en party. He 
is  required to work late at the office, 
hut reward com es to him in the form  
of a promotion with a salary of $4,000 
u year. 't hus he goes to the party, 
tells  Sankey his tie  is (‘looked, takes 
Klsa from him, escorts her hom e in a 
tax i.—ady.
Don't think less of your system  than 
you do of your house. (Jive it a thor­
ough cleansing, too. Take H ood’s 
Sar sapor ilia.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
T1IK  DIA alO N O  IIHANO. A
V »dh»I A*g y o u r  Itruu* L l for / j \
Pill#  la |t« d  »od g o ld  n>U*lUc\V> 
b o m , J with blue Kit*U>u.
no o lber. B ut o f  you r "
O r u k I mU Ai.» for CIO -CjfcS-TKU 
DIAMOND l i l t  A NO P IL L S , for I 
yc*t»l  i.w o M Bg»L biilea. Kciu!
SOUUtt'iKUOfitSbtYtlftmKt
T H E  W E E K  IN  R E V I E W
The President and the Peace Treaty
Interest in the Peace Treaty, and 
Covenant, which had been w aning of 
late, has been suddenly revived by a 
vigorous letter addressed by President 
W ilson to an inquiring Dem ocratic  
C om m ittee in Oregon, in w hich he 
urged it a s  the im perative duty of the 
Dem ocratic party to “indorse and sup­
port" the V ersailles treaty  and "eon- 
demn tho Lodge reservations as utter­
ly in consistent w ith  the nation's 
honor;" and declared that the League 
Covenant m ust he ratified and acted 
upon with vigor, and that “we cannot 
in honor w h ittle  It down or weaken 
it." This m anifesto is generally in ­
terpreted in both parties as  expressing  
the P resident’s wish to have the qu es­
tion of the Treaty a s  it is or no Treaty 
made the dominant issue of the presi­
dential cam paign. It bids fair to per­
plex the platform -m akers.
The  Presidential  Outlook.
In sp ite of the presidential primaries 
in large and influential States, Hie 
Presidential outlook does not become 
any clearer, with reference either to 
the national Republican convention  
at Chicago, or tho national Dem ocratic 
convention at San Francisco. It is 
noticeable that the proportion of 
Dem ocratic v otes cast at the primaries 
is considerably sm aller than the Re­
publican, w hich probably reflects, 
in som e degree, the prevailing uncer­
tainty am ong the Dem ocrats as to 
President W ilson’s intentions. In the 
Literary D igest's  nation -w id e presi­
dential poll, which Is attracting  in ­
creasing attention , and which, in tho 
issue of May 8, approached the million 
mark, McAdoo heads the Dem ocratic 
list, both for first choice and for se c ­
ond, and Gen. W ood heads the Repub­
lican list, botli for f ir st‘choice and foi 
second,
* * ♦ *
Th e Socialist  Party.
The S ocia list party will go into the 
Presidential cam paign this year with  
Eugene Debs for the fifth tim e as  its 
standard-bearer. In 1900, Dobs polled  
06,116 votes; In 1004, he polled 402,321; 
in KI08, he polled 420,973: and in 1912, 
he polled SOT.Oil. In 1916, Allan .1. 
Benson w as the S ocia list candidate.
present, Debs is in prison, con ­
victed under the esp ion age Act. A'ot- 
ers of radical ten dencies w ill have  
their choice th is year between the 
tickets of the S ocia lists , the American  
Labor party, the Com m unist party, 
the Com m unist Labor party, and the 
Com m ittee of Forty E ight. At pres­
ent, these groups stan d  apart, each  
from the others, w ith  m ore or less of 
antagonism  between them ; but it is 
likely that there w ill be som e com bin­
ations, later in the cam paign.
* * * *
Germany’s Invasions
G erm any's evasion s of the peace 
term s to which sh e gave nominal 
though reluctant assen t are numerous 
and im portant. She w as pledged to 
reduce her regular arm y to 200,000 by 
April 10, 1920, and to 100,000 by July  
10; but she has now a regular arm y of 
260,000, a “S tate  C onstabulary’" of 
from 75,000 to 150,000, and approxi­
m ately 600,000 “hom e guards." Only 
about o re  quarter o f the am ount of 
guns and am m unition which Germany 
prom ised to destroy by March 10, 1920, 
has thus far been disposed of. only  
one half of the? subm arines and w ar­
sh ips w h ich were to have been de­
stroyed before April 10 have actu ally  
been destroyed: large stock s of naval 
guns and am m unition which were to 
have been destroyed before Feb. 10 
are still in German hands; and, up to 
date, not a  sin g le  airsh ip  or airplane 
has been surrendered, a s  dem anded by 
the treaty.
* * * *
German Defiance.
The conference of Allied and Ger­
man rep resentatives at Spa, which  
w as fixed for the 25th of May, prom- •
l«es to bo rather nn ex istin g  gat her In 
If the German policy is accurately  
forecast by recent u tterances of Dr 
W irth, the German M inister of FI 
nance. According to him, the treaty  
of V ersailles is proving itse lf  "a death 
judgm ent for the financial and ocon 
mic life of Europe." H e in sists  that 
it is ab solutely im possible fnr G er­
many to meet the dem ands for fio.nn 
rial reparation; and that she has *n 
gold, no grain , no raw  m aterial.' 
Ho declares that the on ly tilling that 
can help is “solidarity of the whole 
of Europe." Other utterances I 
influential sources point to something 
like a propaganda designed to eon vine 
the world that Germany Is on the verge 
of bankruptcy, and that her collapse  
would entail fatal consequences t 
other countries.
The Revolt in Mexico.
It would not be w ise  to accept a 
the d espatch es which com e from  
M exico a s  truthful, but there is lit 
tie i'ortm for doubt that the revolt 
a ga in st th e  Carranza governm ent is 
spreading rapidly, although, up to the 
12th of May, there had been no co n ­
flict betw een the opposing forces, 
an y  large scale. That there can 
anyth ing like an orderly presidential 
election on the 4th of July, the desig  
nated date, seem s im possible and i 
probably will be put off until more 
tranquil conditions are restored. A 
curious feature of the situ ation  is that 
the revolutionary forces do not wish  
an alliance with Francisco Villa, the 
notorious bandit chief, who is eager to 
take a  hand, evdently fearing that h is  
partnership would discred it the whole 
m ovem ent. Another curious feature, 
of a different sort, is the failure of 
the United S ta tes Senate to act upon 
the nom ination of H enry M orgcnthau  
a s  Am bassador to M exico, which  
has been before it m ore than six  
weeks’. * * * *
The Turkish Treaty.
The proposed treaty w ith  Turkey  
w hich the A llies h a v e  fram ed, and 
which w as handed to the Turkish d el­
egation at Paris on the 11th of May, 
leaves the Sultan in Constantinople, 
but does not leave him m uch authority  
nor does it leave much territory  
Turkey. England, France and Italy 
assu m e com plete and perm anent co n ­
trol of Turkish nnances. Turkey  
nounces in favor of Greer© its  so v ­
ereignty over Turkey in Europe, o u t­
side of Constantinople and a small 
area bark of it. N avigation  of the 
stra its  including tho D ardanelles, the  
Marmora, and the Bosphorus, is to be 
Open to all vesse ls , in peace or in w 
The exercise  of sovereign ty  over  
Sm yrna and adjacen t territory is 
transferred to G reece; the indepen­
dence or* Arm enia is recognized; Syria  
and M esopotam ia are created a s  in ­
dependent states; and m andatories 
for th ese sta tes  and for P a lestin e are 
to be nam ed by the A llied  Powers. 
Great Britain already h as the m andate 
for M esopotam ia and Palestine, and 
France for Syria.
The Plucky Poles.
About the only nation ality  which  
m akes an y  headw ay in fighting  
a ga in st th e R ussian S oviet arm ies is 
the Poles. Reinforced by the Ukranian  
troops, and m aking com m on cause  
w ith  them, they h a v e  captured Kiev, 
and are reported to be push ing on to- 
w ith them, they have captured Kiev, 
cording to official d espatch es from  
M oscow, have w ithdraw n to the left 
bank of tho Dnieper R iver,— “in a c ­
cordance w ith orders," the despatches  
state, which is the usual form ula for 
recording a defeat. The P oles have  
also captured lfialatserk ov, forty m iles  
soutli of Kiev,—a place o f h istoric in ­
terest, for it w as tho P olish  gatew ay  
during the Tarter invasions, and there  
is still stan din g the ca stle  built more 
than four centu ries ago, w hich the 
Bolsheviki have of late been using  
aga in st tho Poles.
Rockland  
Motor Mart
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SALES ROOM  A N D  SERVICE STA TIO N
—FOR—
Buick, Cole 8 , Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth, and 
G. M. C. Trucks
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON TJIESE CARS.
CALL, WRITE, OR TELEPHONE FOH DEMONSTRATION.
COM PLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES  
A N D  SUPPLIES
TIRES G O O DY EAR, KELLY-SPRINGFIELD  GOODRICH, DIAM OND, MICHELIN, M O H AW K .
U S E D
C A R S
USED CA R S FOR SALE
1917 Cadillac Coupe, Al 
condition .......................... $2700.00
1915 Buick, 5 pass.............  550.00
1916 Oakland, 5 pass.........................  500.00
1913 Buick, 5 pass.............  350.00
191 7 G. M. C. I Ton Truck 550.00
51-53 PA R K  STREET. TELEPHONE 238.
"I’LL PRAISE IT
LONG AS 1 LIVE
Manchester Woman Is Enjoy 
ing Perfect Health Since 
Tanlac Built Her Up.
“I have (aken only two bottles of 
Tanlac so far, but my improvem ent Is 
sim ply wonderful," said Mrs. Azelda 
Vigneault, 2 Chnrlos s treet, M an­
chester, N. H., recently. Continuing, 
she said:
“Before I began taking Tanlac I lmd 
scarcely any appetite to speak of and 
when I did m anage to force down a 
little som ething I would suffer dread­
fully from indigestion. I w as so badly 
run down I fe lt tired and worn out all 
the tim e and w as unable to do my 
housework w ithout stopping and re st­
ing tim e after tim e, and often I would 
put off everyth ing I .could until the 
next day, as 1 w as just unable to fin­
ish what I had to do. My nerves were 
in awful condition, and I could get but 
little sleep, and alw ays got up In the 
m orning feelin g  exhausted and as if I 
had not been to bed at all.
“I w as in th is miserable condition  
when I heard of the great benefit a 
neighbor of m ine had received from  
taking Tanlac, and decided I would 
try it, and I began to improve alm ost 
at once. I have a fine appetite now  
and everyth ing I eat agrees with me 
perfectly. My nerves are in good con 
dition and I sleep  a s  peaceful as  a 
child all n ight long, and get up in the 
morning feelin g  greatly refreshed. I 
have regained m y strength until I can 
now do all m y own housework with  
tlie greatest ease. In fact, I am  fee l­
ing fine and am enjoying better g en ­
eral health than I have in years. H ow ­
ever, I am still taking Tanlac, as  I 
w ant to bo perfectly  sure I will not 
have a. recurrence of my trouble. 
There are two fam ilies in the house 
in which I live  and after seeing the  
benefits I w as receiving from Tanlac 
they are all tak in g it with good re 
su its  and all are so  pleased w ith  it 
they never m iss an opportunity  
sayin g a good word for it. As for 
m yself, a fter w h at Tanlac has done 
for me, I w ill praise it as long as  I 
live."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by 
Corner Drug Store, F. M. W hite &  Co., 
Vinalhaven, W hitney <& Brackett, 
Thom aston, and by the leading drug­
g ist  in every town.—adv.
If you w a n t to 
be moved call us
DEMMONS &, DEMMONS
Phone 118W. Prices Reasonable.
67*62
CHICAGO’S BIG HOTEL
WILL CONTAIN THEA TR E
P lan s for the largest hotel In the 
world were m ade public the other day. 
The hotel w ill be luiilt In Chicago, 
with the present Edgew ater Beach  
Hotel, as one unit and w ill front three 
city blocks on Lake M ichigan and 
Sheridan road. The arch itects have  
planned 4.000 rooms. The cost is e s ­
tim ated at $16,000,000.
A theatre sea tin g  2,500; 400 kitchen­
ettes for those who desire to cook their 
own m eals and a  16 story unit for 
bachelors are features.
A m inim um  charge of $16 a day in 
one o f the units is contem plated.
B r i g h t
e y e s
k D ull ey es  and th a t  d isagreeab le , 
l is t le s s  fee lin g  are u su a lly  th e first  
s ig n s  o f  a b iliou s condition. A  
tab lesp oon fu l o f “ L. F .” A tw ood’s  
M edicine should be tak en  prom ptly  
to  stim u late  tho action o f  the liver, 
bow els and oth er  d ig e stiv e  organs. 
T h is household rem edy never fa ils  
to  bring quick r e lie f  and m ay ward  
off a serious attack  o f  in d igestion .
Sufferers from  b iliou sn ess should  
h a v e  a b ottle  a lw a y s on hand, and 
ta k e  sm all d oses regu lar ly  as  a pre­
caution. T h is w ill tone th e  stom ach  
and keep th o en tire  sy stem  h ealthy  
and norm al. •
D on’t  experim ent w ith  unknown  
w id ely  advertised  p ills  and tab lets  
th at may contain  acetan ilid  or other  
coa l-tar  d er ivatives. Tho tru e ‘‘L. 
F .” has estab lish ed  a  sp len did  repu­
ta tio n  through 6C years o f  unchan g­
in g  quality, and is w ell w orth  tho  
confidence it en joys. It h as been used  
in m any fa m ilie s  w ith  
u n vary in g  beneficial 
resu lts  fo r  three g e n ­
eration s. G et a bottle  
today. M ost "druggists 
and storek eep ers carry  
it. A la rg e  bottle, 60 
d oses fo r  50c, or a free  
sam p le from  th e “ L.
F .” M edicine Co., P o r t­
land, M aine.
No. 1446. Reserve D is t r ic t  No. I.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION







Loans an d  D iscounts, 
includ ing  rediscounts,
D educt :
d N otes nnd h ills  re ­
discounted  (see Item 
5 5 a ),
O verdrafts, unsecured .
U. S. Governm ent secu rities ow ned: 
D eposited to secure 
c ircu la tion  (U. 8.
Bonds p a r  v a lu e), 130,000 00
Pledged to secure U. S. 
deposits (p a r  va lue), 5,000 00
C ollateral for S ta te  o r 
o th e r hills  payab le , 13,500 00
Owned an d  unpledged. 19,927 84
Total II. S. G overn­
m ent securities.
Bonds (o ther than  U.
S. bonds) pledged to 
secure U. S. deposits, 18,102 80 
S ecu rities o ther th an  
U. S. bonds (no t In­
cluding stocks) owned 
unpledged,
C ollateral T rust and  
o ther no tes of co rpo r­
ations Issued fo r no t 
less than  one. y ea r nor 
more th an  th ree  y e a rs ’ 
time.
T otal bonds, securl 
tics, etc., o th e r than
U. S
Stocks, o th e r than  
Federal R eserve B ank 
stock.
Stock of Federa l Re­
serve B ank (50 per 
cen t of su b sc rip tio n ),
V alue of hanking  house, 
owned and  un in cu m ­
bered,
F u rn itu re  and  f ix ­
tures,
Law ful reserve w ith 
Federal Reserve bank,
Cash in vau lt and  
net am ounts due from  
n a tiona l hanks,
Not am ounts due from  
hanks, bankers, and  
tru s t com panies other 
th an  included In next 
preceding Items,
Checks on o th e r hanks 
in the  sam e city  o r 
town a s  repo rting  
hank,
Total of th ree  next 
preceding Items.
Checks on hanks lo ca t­
ed outside of city  or 
town of repo rting  bank  
and  o ther cash items.
Redem ption fund  w ith 
U. S T reasu re r and  
due from  U. S. T reas-
In tc rest ea rned  hut not 
collected, approxim ate, 
on Notes and  Rills Re­




L IA B ILITIES
C apital stock paid  In,
S u rp lus  fund.
U ndivided profits, 66,03
Less cu rren t expenses,
In terest, 6c taxes paid , 19,403 12 46,627 39
In terest and  d iscount 
collected o r credited, 
in advance of m atu rity  
and  not ea rned  (a p ­
p roxim ate).
Am ount reserved fo r 
a ll in te re st accrued ,
C ircu lating  notes ouD 
standing ,
N et am ounts due to 
hanks, hankers, and  
tru s t  com panies in the 
U nited S tates and  
foreiun countries,
Certified checks o u t­
s tanding .
T otal of two next p re ­
ceding Items, 1,70
Indiv idual deposits 
sub ject to check,
Certificates of deposit 
due in iess th an  30 
days.
D ividends unpaid,
T otal of dem and de­
posits (o ilier th an  
Bank deposits) sub ject 
to Reserve, 377,00
C ertificates of deposit,
O ther tim e deposits.
T otal of T im e Deposits 
sub ject t<* Reserve, 635,2(1
loan deposit uc-
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANCOR LINE 
STEA M SH IP CAMDEN
Resumption of Service
(S tan d a rd  Time)
Leave R ockland Tuesdays, T hursdays and  S a t­
u rd ay s at 8 p. m fo r Boston R eturn leave 
Boston M ondays. W ednesdays and  F ridays a t  5 
p. m for Rockland.
Leave R ockland Tuesdays, T hursdays and  S a t­
u rdays at 5 a m fo r Camden, B e lfast, B ucks- 
port and  B angor
Leave B angor Tuesdays. T hursdays and  S a t ­
u rd ay s at 2 p m for B ucksport, B elfast, C am ­
den. R ockland and  Boston.
MOUNT DESERT AND BLUE HILL LIN ES 
BAR HARBOR LINE 
Rockland Tuesdays, T hursdays and  Sat- 
m. for B ar H arbo r a n d  way
Lea 1re 





— Leave B a r H arbor T uesdays, T htirs- 
d  S a tu rd ay s a t 1 30 p. m fo r Rock* 
ay landings. A
BLUER ILL LINK 
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. T h u rsd ay s and 
S a tu rd ay s 111 5 a. m. for Brook I in and  way land 
Ings. ()n T uesdays service will ho ex tended to 
Bluelilll.
R etu rn— Loav.» B luelilll Tuesdays at 1 p. m 
for R ockland and  way landings Leave B rook - 
1 in Tuesdays a t  3 p m T hursdays an d  S a t ­
u rdays a t 2 p m for R ockland and  way f in d ­
ings.
F. S SHERMAN. Supt R S SHERMAN, Agenl
Rockland, Maine
M AINE CE N T R A L  RA ILROAD
Trains Leave Rockland for
Augusta, };i7.00 n. 1 
Bangor, |a 7 .0 0  a . 11 
B ath . f»7.00 n. m.
(a 1.30 p .m . (4.35 p. 
Boston, faT.OO a . m ., 
B runsw ick, (si7.00u. m 
t4 .3 f ip . in .
Lewiston, (n 7 .0 0 a . in., 
New Y ork , 14.35 p . m. 
Po rtland , (u7.00 a . m ., 
14-35 p . rn.
W aterville, (a7.00 a. m 
W oolwich, a 7 .0 0 a . m ., 
(1.30 p . in ., 11.35 p. m . 
t D aily , except Sunday, 
a  Passengers provide ow 
wich and  B ath .
D. C . D O U G LA SS,
.. 17.10 a.





17.40 a . 1
M . L . H A R R IS ,
4-20-20 V .T . & G cn’l M gr. G cn'I P assenger Agt.
S M A L L E Y ’ S 
ROCKLAND, CAM DEN  
A N D  BELFAST  
AUTO SERVICE
Leave Hote l R ock land , d a ily , c a llin g  at 
T ho rnd ike  Hotel, at 7 A . M. and 12.30 P . M.
Leave W in d so r Hote l. B e lfa s t, d a ily  a t 
10.30 A . M. and 4.30 P . M.
Theso cars connect w ith  M c La u g h lin 's  
Bu s  to Bangor.
T h is  schedule w i l l be run  as near on tim e 
as po ss ib le  u n t il fu r th e r  notice.
ARTHUR S. SMALLEY 
Rockland












55a L iab ilities  for re ­
discounts, includ ing  
those w ith Federal 
Reserve Bank (see 
Item  Id ) ,
S ta te  of M aine. County »»f Knox, a s :
I, H E. , Kohinttuii, C ash ier of Hie above- 
nam ed hank, do solem nly sw ear th a t the  above 
S tatem ent is tru e  to the best of my know l­
edge and  belief, II. E ROBINSON, Cashier.
Subscribed  and  sw orn to before me tills  13th 









Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works - - -
W . H. G L E N U L N N IN G .  P ro p rie to r  
— M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f—
CEM ETERY W ORK
— A n d  D ea le rs  In—
Native and Scotch Granite, 
Marble Shelves, Etc.
282 Main Street
No. 2371. Resorvs District No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—ON T U B -
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
css May 4,At Rockland, in tho Stato of Maine at tho close of busin 
R E S O iq tl ES
Loans and  d iscoun ts ....................................................................................................
O verdrafts, unsecured  ..................................................................................................
IJ S. Governm ent securities ow ned :
Deposited to secu re circu lation  (IJ. H. bonds par value) .........................
p ledged  to secu re  postal sav ings deposits (p a r  value j ............................
Owned and  unpledged ..................................................................................................
W ar S avings C ertificates a n d  T h r if t  S tam ps uc u.illy owned ................
T otal U S G overnm ent secu rities  ......................... ...............................................
S ecu rities o ther than  U S bonds (not Including  stocks) owned
and unpledged .....................................................................................................
C olla teral T ru st und oilier no tes of co rp o ra tio n s Issued f
th an  one y ea r no r more than  th ree  y e a rs ’ t im e ................................
T otal bonds, secu rities, e tc ,  o th e r  th an  U. S .....................................
Stocks, oilier th a n  F ederal Reserve Bank s to c k ................................
Stock of Federal Reserve Baiik (hip/, ot suhscrip tio ii) ..............
Value of bankliig house, owned und  unincum bered .......................
F u rn itu re  und  fix tures .....................................................................................
L aw tul reserve w ith Federal Reserve B a n k . . . ................................
C ash in  vault find net am ounts due  from n a tio n a l hanks . . . .
C hecks oil o th e r hanks in >he sam e city  o r town us repo rting
(o ilier thun  Hem 16) ........................................................................
T otal o f Hems 13, 14, IT  16. a n d  17 .....................................................
C hecks on hanks located outside of d ty  o r town of reporting
and  o th e r cash  Items ...........................................................................................
Redemption fund  w ith U. 8  T re a su re r  and  due from U S T reasu rer 
lu lc rest earned  hut not collected app rox im ate oil N otes and  R ills 









LIA B IL IT IE S
C apital stock p a id  In ................................................................................................
S u rp lus  fund  .....................................................................................................................
U ndivided profits .......................................................................................................
Less cu rren t expenses. In terest an d  taxes p a id .............................................
In te rest and  discount collected o r  cred ited , in  advuuce of m atu rity
and  not ea rned  (app rox im ate) ......................................................................
C ircu lating  notes ou tstanding  .................................................................................
Nut am ounts due to hanks, hankers , and  tru st cm (pau ies  (o ther thau
included in Item s 29 or 3 01 ............................................................................
Total of Item s 29, 30, 31. 32, and  3 3 ..................................................................
Ind iv idual deposits subject to check .....................................................................
C ertificates of deposit due in less th a n  30 days (o ther than  fo r money
borrowed ...................................................................................................................
D ividends unpaid  .................................................................. i .......................................
T otal of dem and deposits (o th e r thujj&bu))k deposits sub ject to R e­
serve, Item s 34. 35, 36, 37. 38 and  39 .....................................................
Certificates of deposit (o ther th au  fo r money borrow ed .........................
P osta l savings dcj*osits ........... ..................................................................................
O ther tim e oeposits .........................................................................................................







S ta te  of M aine. County of Knox, ss :
I, E. F. B erry , C ashier of the above nam ed  bank, do solemnly sw ear th a t th e  abyv 
sta tem en t is tru e  to the  U s t  o f my knowledge aud  belief E F. BERRY, C ashier. 
Subscribed  and  sw orn to before  me th is  12th day of May. 1920 
[S ea l] HENRY L WITH EE, N o tary  Public.
Correct - A tte s t: A. S. BAKER, ^
K S JiiUD. D irectors
Esta te  o f Theodoro H. Thom pson
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s>*
At a P roba te  Court held n t Rdcklimd In 
for said  County of Knox in vacation on 
29th day  of A pril, In the y ea r of o u r  Lord, one 
thousand , nine hundred and  twenty.
A petition  asking fo r tho appoin tm ent of 
Eunice E Thom as as ad m in is tra trix  on the  e s ­
ta te  of Illfchard II T hom as la te  of Rockport in 
said  County, hav ing  been presented and  ap p li­
cation  h a v in g  been m ade th a t no bond be re ­
qu ired  o f sa id  ad m in is tra trix . O rdered, T h a t 
notlco thereo f he given to a ll persons In terested, 
by causing  u copy of th is  O rder to he published 
three weeks successively in The C ourier-G azette  
a new spaper published a t  R ockland in sa id  
County, th a t they m ay a p p ea r a t  a P ro b a te  
Court to  he held at R ockland In and  fo r said  
C ounty, on the eigh teenth  day of May A. I). 
192(1, a t  n ine o ’clock in the  forenoon, and  show 
cause, if any  they have, why the p ray e r of the 
pe titioner should  no t he gran ted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of P robate .
A tru e  copy—A ttest :
HENRY II I’AYSON, R egister.
53850
Estate of Marian Piper
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t on 
F eb ru a ry  17, 1921), she w as duly appoin ted  
executrix  of the last will and  tes tam en t of 
M arian  P iper, la te  of Som erville, M ass.. In the 
County of M iddlesex, deceased, w ithout bond 
as  the law directs, and  on th is date  was q u a li­
fied to fill sa id  tru st.
AH persons having  dem ands ag a inst the  esta te  
a rc  desired to presen t the sam e fo r settlem ent, 
and  all Indebted there to  a re  requ ired  to make 
paym ent im m ediately to,
VLSI A E. WOODWORTH, 
Som erville, M ass
Or R obert V Stevenson, R ockland, M aine, 
my Icgallv appoin ted  agen t fo r M aine.
A pril 29. 1926. May-1 8 15
N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
W hereas Joseph H N elson, of V inalhaven  in 
’he County of Knox and  S ta te  of Maine, by his 
Mortgage deed dated  the tw entie th  of Ju ly , 1906. 
uid recorded in the Knox County R egistry  of 
Deeds, Book 126. Page 594, conveyed to  Jos. S 
C lark, of said  V iiialhaveu, a ce rta in  parcel of 
real es ta te  situ a ted  in sa id  YinaMiaveil, and  
'tounded a s .  follows ; to w it:
B eginning at tlie M arsh at Old h a rb o r  pond 
to called, and  a t  the sou theast co rn e r hound of 
land  now owned and  occupied by John  Jam eso n ; 
'hence  no rtherly  by sa id  Jam eson 's  line twelve 
and  one halt (1 -  * )  rods to stake  and  stones at 
he Highway for a co rn e r ;  thence E asterly  by 
line of sa id  way five (5) rods to land  or Mrs 
Andrew Canale fo r a c o rn e r ;  thence sou therly  by 
lino of sa id  Lassie  land  twelve and  one h a lf 
(12Vj) rods to the a fo resa id  M arsh for a cor 
i c r : thence w esterly  five (5) rods to the hound 
began at contain ing  62 rods of land , th ere  being 
the sam e, more or less, it being the sam e prem 
Ises as conveyed to  the sa id  G ran to r by deed of 
Andrew D King, da ted  Ju ly  12, 1906, Recorded 
Knox Registry of Deeds Book 141, Page 108; 
uid,
W hereas the execu trix  of the  will of sa id  Jos. 
?. Clark sold and  assigned  said  m ortgage to  the 
undersigned, by assignm en t dated  Ju ly  12. 1916, 
recorded In said  Knox Registry of Deeds, 
Book 131, Page 553, aud,
W hereas the condition  of sa id  m ortgage has 
en broken.
Now. T herefore , by reason  of the breach  or 
e condition thereof, I, the undersigned, claim  
foreclosure ot said  mortgage.
EUGENIA II ( LARK
59-8 -05
Professional E B u sin ess  Cards
A G E N T  F O R
EDISON DIAMOND AMBERO LA  
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
A ll  k inds o f 7 a lk in g  
M ach ines R epaired  
M U S I C I A N S ’ S U P P L I E S
V io lin s  M ade an d  K cp u lred
S F  W F I  T  80U M AIN NT,• C - V'f C  L  1 > IT S T A IK HROCKLAND, MAINK
DR. ROLAND J. W A S G A T T
23 Sum m er Street, R O C K L A N D , M E .
O F F IC E  H O U R S : U n t il 9 :00  a. m .; 1:00 to 3 :0 0  
and 7 :00 to 9 :00. T e lephone 204. 3
H. V. TW EEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 M A IN  S T R E E T
H our* : 9 to 12 a. m.; I to  5 t». m. Te l. 245-W
Drs. T. L. &  Ruth M cBealh
Osteopathic Physicians
38 U N IO N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
H O U R S :  9 :00  A . M. TO  4 :00  P . M . 
E V E N IN G S  II S U N D A Y S  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  138 I l f
DR. A . W . FOSS
11 Beech S tree t 
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
O F F IC E  H O U R S : 1:00 to  3 :0 0 ; 7 :00 to  9 :0 0
T E L E P H O N E  343
13-tf
O liv e r  P . G e rtrude H .
TAYLOR & TAY LO R , D. C.
“Chiropractors"
Gradua tes  of 
" P A L M E R  S C H O O L "
Office H ou rs : 2 to  5 ; 6 :30  to  7 :30  
400 M a in  Stree t : : : : : : :  Spo flo rd  B lock: 
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
Eve ry  W eekday E xce p t M onday 
Te lephone 634-R . L ady  A tte n d a n t
DR. C. D. NO RTH
Physician and X-Ray Operator
O F F IC E . 15 Beech S tree t. R O C K L A N D  
O F F IC E  H O U R S :  U n t i l  9 a. m.
1:00 to 3 :00  and 7 :00  to  9 :00  p. m.
T E L E P H O N E  712 6 9 - t f
George LangtryCrockett,M .D,
M E D IC A L  E X A M IN E R  W IT H IN  A N D  FO R  
K N O X  C O U N T Y  
R O C K L A N D
No. 16 Sum m er S treet. T h ird  Residence F rom  
M a in  S treet. T e lephone 305.
104 - tf
DR. L A W R Y
23 O ak S troe t
H O U R S :  R 0 C K L A N 0 .  M E .
U n t il 9 :00  a. m.
2 to 4 p. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D .
O ffice: V I N A L  B L O C K . T H O M A S T O N  
Office H ou rs : I to  3 and 7 to 9 P . M . 
Residence u n t il 9 A . M . and by A ppo in tm en t 
T E L E P H O N E S :  Residence. 4 1 -4 ; Office, 149.
33-tf
DR. F. B. ADAMS
Office 400 M a in  S tree t. R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
Office Hours, u n t il 9 a. n . ;  I to 4 L 7 to 8 p. m. 
O F F IC E  T E L E P H O N E  160-W 
Residence— T ho rnd ike  House. T E L .  620.
DR. F. S. PO W ERS
Dentist
G R A D U A T E  H A R V A R D  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E
299 MAIN STREET
Spea r B lo c k ............... Foo t of P a rk  S tree t
Office H ou rs : 9 to 12; I to  5. T E L .  745-M .
53- tf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
Opposito T ho rnd ik e  Hote l 
X - R A Y  and D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
55 -tf
DR. EM ERY B. H O W A R D
Dentist
407 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M E . 
Above H u sto n -T u tt le  Bo ok  S to re  
Phone 193-M. Office H o u rs : 9 to  12 and I to 5
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D E N T I S T
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
C orne r M a in  and W in te r  Streets.
ROUGHLY FINISHED
nr sm oothly polished—just as you pre­
fer—wo can com plete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us subm it de­
sign s that w ill look particularly well 
on your lot ami give you our estim ates.
Your preference will ho considered 
and we will try to satisfy you iu every 
particular.
FRED S. MARCH " S K f 1
The New M onum enta l W are roo iu t
Park St.. Cor. Brick. Rockland. Mo
Telephone that Item new s to The 
Courier-(iuactte , where thousands of 
cadet s  w ill see it,
TH E SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY,  Surgeon
— and—
X RAY Operator
15 SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND 
TE L E P H O N E  123
35-112
JO HNSTO N’S D R U G ST O R E
W . A JO H N S T O N . R E G . PM C . 
Successor to H il ls  D rug Co. 
C O M P L E T E  D R U G  A N O  S U N D R Y  
L IN E . S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  TO 
P R E S C R IP T IO N S . K O D A K S . D E ­
V E L O P IN G . P R IN T IN G  A N O  E N ­
LA R G IN G
37 0  Main St., Rockland, Me. 
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
insurance
Successor to  A . J. E r s k in e  A  Co.
117 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
E. J. SM ITH
Real Estate
260 '/, M A IN  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
A . C. M OORE
"IP IA N O  T U N E R
W ith  the M arne M u t ig  Com pany 
R E S ID E N C E  T E L E P H O N E .  234-2. R O C K P O R T
FRAN K  H. IN G R A H A M
Attorney at Law 
' s p e c i a l t y : P R O B A T E  p r a c t i c e  
431 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D . M E . 
U le n h o n e .— O ltue. 4E«. H au M . M 3  W . Hi ll
L. R. CAM PBELL
Attorney at Law
ED W A K D  K . GOULD
Attorney a t Law







The' B aptist W omen's C ircle will 
meet with Mrs. W alter Currier Monday 
afternoon a t  2 o'clock.
M iss Cora Russell who h as been the 
tfUcst of Mr. and Mrs Albert K eene of 
Hyde .lark, Mass., returned homo 
W ednesday.
Adelbert Carney of N ew  York a r ­
rived in town W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl tfturrett huv« 
Bono to Boston.
At the last m eetin g of the K nights of 
Pythias, held W ednesday even in g the 
rank o f K night w as conferred upon 
tlie follow ing: Harold A. Gleason,
Donald P. George, Fred Fernald. W in- 
fleld Brackett and N icholas Anzalone.
Air. and Mrs. W esterlield of New  
York are g u ests at the Knox Hotel.
We are glad to learn that W. .1. 
Robertson, who has been vqry ill with  
pneum onia, is improving.
Hemly K nox Chapter. Royal Arch I 
Masons, will work the degree Tuesday I 
night. May 18, instead of Saturday as 
planned.
Plans for Memorial Day are m oving  
forw ard rapidly. All the secret or­
ders and patriotic soc ie ties of th* 
town have been asked to a ss is t  in 
s o m e  of the exercises during the day.
Over $20 w as realized from  the uuc- | 
tion  party given by Gen. K nox Chap­
ter. D. A. R., at the K. I*, hall T hurs­
day night for the beneiit of* the Knox 
Alemorial Fund.
Airs. R. AI. E d gett of Belmont. 
M ass., and Mrs. Mary B erg of Dor­
chester arrived in town Tuesday and 
are g u ests of Mrs. Cecilia Roney.
Don’t forget the rum m age sale at 
W atts Hall Alonday afternoon. There | 
will a lso  be cooked food, fancy articles  
and aprons on sale. In the even in g tin* 
Epw orth League of the Rockland  
M ethodist church w ill present “Mrs. 
B riggs of the Poultry Yard.”
Charles W. Creighton has gone to 
Boston.
Ralph A yers went Tuesday to B o s­
ton for a week.
Air. and Airs. Guy Lermond have re- 
have returned from their w»ddir»r '
Air. and Mrs. H enry Grindell of B e l­
mont. M ass., and tw o s o n s  J o h n  and  
D avid, accom panied by M iss Alice 
Oliver, who has been their guest f o r  
several w eeks arrived in town by a u ­
tomobile W ednesday and are the 
g u ests  of Mrs. Ceeila Roney.
M iss H azel Crotfse h as gone to 
S ilsb y  H ospital, Rockland, where she 
h as been operated upon for appendi­
citis.
F rien ds of Mrs. Herbert R. Dinned 
w ill be sorry to learn that she is very 
ill w ith pneumonia.
M iss H ortense W ilson and Mrs. John  
O. S teven s o f Rockland who have been 
the g u ests  of Mrs. Fred Overlook of 
Portland returned hom e Tuesday by 
autom obile, accom panied by Mrs. 
Overlook.
Mrs. Earl W oodcock h as gone to 
Portland where she will be tiie guest 
of friends.
The illustrated lecture on “M aine” 
g iven  by Principal Drew T. Hathorn 
of Coburn C lassical Institu te at W atts 
Hall Friday evening under the a u s­
pices of the P arent-T eacher A ssoc ia ­
tion w as well attended, over $f>0 being  
realized. The stereopticon pictures  
w h ich covered the resources, tin* a g r i­
cultural, industrial, educational and  
historical features of the State were  
very in terestin g  and instructive. We 
were all very much pleased to find 
that Principal H athorn show ed som e  
pictures of especial in terest to us, 
am ong which w as the W eym outh  
boulder at the mall, the K nox m an ­
sion, our granite quarries and the  
W eymouth cross..
Altnon I’. Richardson of Rockland is  
actin g  as  cashier of tin* Thnmaston  
National Bank during (lie illness of 
of cashier Joseph Emery, who recently  
underwent an operation for append ici­
tis  a t the Knox Hospital.
COME NOW TO THE LAST DAY
HOYT’S MUSICAL REVUE




OUTING CHESTER and POST NATURE
■' ^ oW a ¥ ''a NO^fu  ESDAY_____
“MALE AND FEMALE”
Adapted for the screen from J. M. Barrie s famous 
play, "The Admirable Crichton," and presented by an 
All-star cast.
Fate seized a snobbish fam ily of British blue-bloods. Cast them on an 
island where the voice of the world w as lost. Tumbled them, lord anil 
butler, lady and scullery maid, into a common m ass of males and fem ales. 
Laughed at their former glories, their former handicaps. Pointed to an 
untamed jungle, ruled only by wild beasts, and silid: “Now we shall sec 
who rules.” Then the butler, because he was a man, became a king; and 
the great lady who once disdained him, served, loved him—foirght with a 
slavey for his ki3s! One day a ship! Rescue! Home! The old world and its 
old w ays. Its pride, conventions, shallow* distinctions. Did the true love, 






A society drama 
in which is shown 




MONDAY &  TUESDAY
BRYANT WASHBURN
— IN —
“The Way of a Man With a Maid"
Hr was only a notions ctorK, but when his 
w ealthy rival referred to hint as a “three- 
dollar a week clerk with run down heels" he 
mortgaged his salary lor weeks and invested  
$200 in lashionablc clothing. Did he w in!
Do you want to know what 
"The Black Secret Was?" See the 
final installment of this serial.
KILLED BY OVERDRIVING
Willie Churchill of Rockport Sentenced To Thirty Days 
For Shocking Cruelty To Horse.
STON1NGTON
natterThe Stniiingtoii post ofUce 
which has been “hanging lire” for 
neveral m onths was nett led Saturday  
by the appointm ent of Dr. L ew is G. 
Tew ksbury.
Mrs. M ercy Hamblen received a 
letter from her son Edmund saying  
w as ready to sail Monday for Canal 
Zone, Panam a, as ale ward on the S. S. 
M orristown. From there they will go 
to Chili, South America.
C. I’. Russ lias moved his merry- 
go-rou nd to Rockland.
Mrs. Elbe Richardson and daughter 
Leola and Iva Lee C ousins who have 
been spending a few d ays at S ou th ­
w est Harbor arrived hom e Tuesday.
Cupt. and Mrs. Benjam in Tyler, who 
were in town to attend the funeral of 
Capt. Tyler's m other, returned home 
to Philadelphia Tuesday.
Mrs. E lsie Bryant and little daugh-
W illie Churchill o f Rockport w as i
ptind gu ilty  in Rockland M unicipal 
Court Tuesday of so cruelly  over driv- | 
ing his horse that the anim al died that I 
day. Judge M iller sentenced him to 
30 days in jail. Churchill w as not 
represented by counsel and declined  
to m ake any statem en t, but a fter  the 
sentence had been im posed, he en- : 
tered a prompt appeal. Ball w as fur- i 
niched and the case goes t«» the S ep ­
tember term of Knox County Suprem e 
Court. ,
The alleged offense w as com m itted > 
last T uesday in the town of Rockport. 
Among tlie w itn esses w as Joseph  Far- 
well of Rockland, a travelin g  sa le s-  ; 
mam According to his testim ony | 
Churchill w as drunk, and w as driv- j 
ing the horse very fa st  and licking I 
him. W itness called atten tion  of the j 
others at Crockett. Garage to the ex- i 
hibition.
Frank Prentice testified  that he saw  
.Churchill driving past E ells’ store be­
tween 10 and 11 a. m. The horse w as  
“trotting.” The driver looked a s  if he 
had been drinking. W itness saw  him 
again at 3 p. in. and Churchill's broth- ! 
er w as driving at that tim e. Guy 
Ovrrioek testified that he saw Churchill 
driving across the bridge. Should  
think the horse w as going about seven  I 
m iles an hour. Fred W ellman saw  the 
team  tw ice during the afternoon, the 
second tim e at Porgy Notch. Churchill 
Was driving fast and kicking his horse. 
The horse w as ju st com m encing to I 
warm  up. W illie w as pretty full.
John BuzzeU’s testim ony w as much 
like W ellm an’s, excep t thut in his  
opinion Churchill “wasn't hitting
hard.”
Daniel Andrews, who is* an agent 
for prevention of cruelty to anim als, 
testified that he saw  Churchill s tr ik ­
ing the horse and thought he ought to 
stop  him. but w as In charge of the 
school team and didn’t feel like lea v ­
ing it. Later lie was told that the 
horse died. He view ed the- anim al 
and saw  bruises on its body.
Edward W ells, who form erly owned  
the horse, testified that it w as about 
15 or 16 years old, and weighed about 
000 pounds, i )ne eye w as gone, but 
the horse w as a "good fa ir  roader and 
responded readily to the whip.”
County Attorney W ithee, who a p ­
peared for the State, expressed the 
opinion that “a substantia l, salutory  
penalty should be inflicted in order to 
stop this tiling w hich is going on a 
great deal.”
Before sum m ing up the case Judge  
Miller took occasion to say that som e  
o f the w itn esses were m odifying their 
testim ony and show ing a reluctance to 
g iv e  tin* real sta te  of affairs—as too 
often happens in such cases w here a 
com m unity has felt outraged by hap­
penings.
“In a case of in toxication,” said 
Judge Miller, ”1 have imposed a se n ­
tence from 30 to 90 days. Churchill, 
according to the testim ony w as not 
only drunk, hut I am satisfied  that his  
horse w as killed by over-driving. I 
shall sentence him to 30 days in ja il.”
! IN SPORTING CIRCLES
| ___
Morse High Plays In Rock­
land This Afternoon—
Thomaston Goes To New­
castle.
Ilncklnml High School Which mtuli”  
irwtdp such n good show ing iigalnst 
I'otiy High last Saturday, fa ir s  Morse 
High of Math on the Broadway ground 
at 30 this afternoon, anil hopes to 
m ake am ends for its slum p at Thom- 
a sto a  W ednesday. TiiOtnnsum High 
plays I.incoln Acadarmy in. N ew castle, 
this being a  league gam e..
Belfast 111 Camden 4
B elfast High won from Camden High 
11 to 4 at Belfast W ednesday. W illey  
for Camden w as effective hut wild at  
tim es and his support w as erratic. 
Belfast ran wjld on tile bases. The 
score:
Belfast High
all r lih pn a e
Sm alipy, s s  ...............  2 1 1 4 1 0
| H offses. c ...................  4 0 0 It 3 0
Buzzell, 3b ...............  4 0 0 l 0 0
Miller, p .................... 4 2 1 1 0 1
Nickerson, If ........... 3 3 2 3 0 0
Horne, c f .................... 2 1 0 1 * 0
Parker, 2b .................  3 3 0 3 4 0
| Cobb, lb  ...................... 4 l 0 5 0 2
Keene, rf ...................  4 0 0 0 0 0
T otals ...................  28 11 4 27 8 3
Camden High
ab r bh po a e
Bean. 2b ...................  4 0 0 1 1 0
Dodge, c ...................  3 0 0 7 2 0
Chandler, as .............  3 0 0 0 0 1
W illey, p ...................  4 0 1 l 3 1
Dyer, 3 b ...................  4 I 1 2 1 2
Calderwood, rf . 4 .0 0 1 0 0
U. Calderwood, cf . . 4 1 l 2 0 0
H anson, rf ...............  3 l 1 l 0 o
Steven son , lb  ........... 3 l 1 9 0 1
Totals ...................  32 4 5 24 7 5
Stolen bases. Belfast 22, Camden 4. 
Bases on balls off Miller 4. off W illey 
12. Struck out by M iller 9, W illey 6. 
Double plays, Sm alley to Buzzell; 
Beau to Stevenson. H it by pitched 
ball, by Miller, by W illey 2. Umpire. 
Darby.
Camden High School p lays in Vintil- 
haven today and the gam e w ill fur­
nish an in teresting com parison, as  
V inalhaven has been defeated by 
Thom aston and was victorious over 
Lincoln Academ y. M arcus Chandler, 
who is taking a postgraduate course 
at Camden H igh School, is  captain  of 
the team  and Burton Steven son  is 
m anager. Manager Steven son  fur­
nishes The C ourier-G azette w ith  the 
team ’s schedule, which follows:
May 15. Vinalhaven at. Vinulhaven.
May 19. B elfast at Camden.
May 22. Jordan High o f Lew iston at 
Camden.
May 26. Open.
M ay 29. Bycksport pending.
May 31. M orning gam e with 1916 
team ; afternoon gam e with T h om as­
ton a t Thom aston.
June 2. N ew castle  pending.
June 5. Bucksport pending.
June 9. N ew castle pending.
June 12. Vinalhaven a t Camden.
In the two gam es already played by 
Camden High; the resu lts were: Cam ­
den 8. Thom aston 7; and Camden 4, 
Belfast 11.
Lincoln County New s: I.incoln A ca ­
demy baseball team  suffered defeat at 
the hands of Vinalhaven H igh at V in ­
alhaven last Saturday. It w as the 
A cadem y’s first league gam e and  
showed Vinalhaven to be a  sm art set 
of hall players. P layed in a drizzle, 
it w as a very in terestin g  contest and 
developed into a pitcher’s  I tut tie w ith  
M ullen of Vinalhaven having a shade  
on Pollard of Lincoln. However, 
had the latter received better support 
in the punches, the contest would have  
gone into extra innings.
t«*r loeilih e a i n e  h o m e lu s t w e e k  to  c a r e
f u r  h tT m o t h e r ,  Al i t». Ki a n k  S m i t h ,
w h o  i s il l .
T h e  p e u p h -  h e r e  a r t • p ie . tsec i t h a t  t h e
K e v . 101u y e n e  A l l e n  ifi t o r e m a i n  w i th
t h e m  u n u l h e r  y e a r . M r . a n d  M rs .
Allen have m ade m any sincere Hiends 
during tin* past year.
Joe W escott who lias been spending  
a few  days with his sister, Iva Lee 
Cousins, went to Boston W ednesday.
in terestin g  postcards have been r e ­
ceived from M iss Selm a B. Simpson, 
who iias been enjoying ten days in 
W ashington . D.
Mrs. E lizabeth Sm ith and litth  
daughter H elen, an  glu ts of hei 
grandm other, Mrs K. J Gray, at tin 
Reach
Mrs. Lois EUton was in Rockland 
last week. gue.A o f her son and wife  
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Hulun.
Mrs. Frank T ib b etts and daughter 
who have been ^pending a few  d ays h 
town returned W  Portland Thursday 
H er husban d’s  grandm other. Mi> 
Luranio KnuwJi"n. w ent with her u 
spend the sum m er.
The sca llop  lihhernien have le tu n in  
h o m e  a s  t h e  s e a s o n  hi o v e r .
H oward E n ufh  left T u esday to «.< 
j <tchtin£
E very  w ee*  The Courier -Gazette 
p rin ts n e w s  b file r s  fw in  m ore th in »  
half- hiiiidJ 'com m u n ities o f b n u  
county  und vjddpiiy* »
OLD ABSALOM
Absalom was ninety years old. For years he had been |  
| a familiar figure around tlie railroad station, picking up odd |  
| pennies, carrying luggage and doing errands. -
One day, alter a heavy snow, the westbound express I 
[ stopped at the station and tlie passengers, warned of a long 1 
| wait, left tlie chair cars to stretch their legs. Une of them 1 
f spoke to Absalom.
"What community is this, Uncle?" he asked.
Old Absalom scratched his wooly head.
“W hat’s a community, mister?”
“A community is a city or a town or a village where 
[ folks are sociable; where everybody knows everybody else; 
i where the stranger is made welcom e: where every man,
J woman and child gets together for common enjoyment and 
j recreation”, replied the questioner.
Uncle Absalom opened his eyes wide in astonishment.
"I’m pretty suah this yeah ain’t no community,” he 
said. “This ig jest a place”.
j Uncle Absalom described the town accurately. It had
| its cliques, its social barriers. The folks west of Alain street 
j didn’t talk to anyone liv ing east. You “belonged" in the 
j best circles, or you didn’t. Nobody ever thought of some 
j civic organization In which all cki"cs would get together, 
i forget the social barriers and work for the common good.
MEDUNCOOK
Mr. aiui Mrs. Fred Coyer spent 
Sunday at Hiram Chadwick’s.
W e were glad to have Kev. Mr. 
Sm all with us again  Sunday.
CaH Sim m ons Is hom e from Bath 
for a short visit.
Mrs. Brumhall w as a t II. W. Chad­
w ick’s  Tuesday.
Sm ack Grace Crlhby left Tuesday  
for Nova Scotia.
Belaud Sim m ons is ill w ith a cold.
iOvran Davis w as in town recently.
Mrs. Bert Murphy and her sister  
were at the Bound W ednesday.
Several young people went to 
Morse’s  Island recently to hang May 
baskets. The resu lts w as they were  
im  ited in to the gen tlem an ’s  home to 
hear the Vietrola and a line tim e w as  
enjoyed.
Carl Sim m ons w as at Dowry W ed­
nesday.
Cleveland Burns w as in town re ­
cently.
Josh; Sim m ons w as a t H elen S im ­
m ons’ W ednesday.
Frien ds of H attie  Prior are glad to 
hear that sho is gain ing so rapidly  
and hope to see her hom e soon.
Community Service 
places. 'I'llrough it. sel 
wav to common eninvtw
communities out of 
social prejudice give
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. M argaret Birnie spent W ed­
nesday at the "Hillside." The folks 
were all glad to see her us sh e spent 
the winter with relatives in Portland, 
W orcester and Q uincy. She a lso called  
on Mrs. Muland Am es who has gone  
to housekeeping in the Mrs. John 
Richards house.
GREEN’S ISLAND
M is J. A. B attler arrived Tuesday  
Horn Richm-md, M ass. She will v isit  
friends at Vinalhaven and her brother 
and wife at Heron Neck light station  
before going home to Southw est H ar­
bor. ,
Work is progressing on the Wit ham  
Brother’s weirs.
K eeper Robbing was sorry to learn 
of the sail drowning o f Mr Ray, k eep ­
er of the Mount D esert light station  
lust Tuesday in m aking a landing on 
I the boat slip. Mr. Robbins w as k eep­
er at Mount Desert K n u k .  thirteen and 
I a half years l^ufore going to Heron 
Ne*k Big In. i
MiHiiH.urjm:: I'Hiico
TMC
YJ4V 7 0 * }




j you belong to it? It so get out ot it at once, it is not good ton 
your stomach.
P R I E S T ’S  IN D IG E S TIO N  P O W D E R
P R IE S T S  INDIGESTION I ’OWDLJL
a bo ttle . a w onderfu l remedy
Cor. S ta le  dttd iu lid ii£ «  i>». 
B a n g o r ,  M e .
lUtlN UIIUJ COMPANY. D»*,ti ibultu  «, K uikU ud. IkliuO*
PRIEST’S PHARMACY
C a t a r r h a l  D e a f n e s s  C a n n o t  B e  C u r e d
b y  lo c a l a p p l ic a t io n #  # »  th e y  c a n n o t  r e a c h  
th o  d is e a s e d  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  e a r .  T h e r e  la  
o n ly  o n o  w a y  to  c u r e  C a t a r r h a l  D e a fn e s s ,  
e n d  t h a t  le b y  a  c o n s t i t u t i o n s !  r e m e d y .  
B A L D 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C I N E  a c t a  
th r o u g h  th e  B lo o d  o n  t l i a  M u c o u s  S u r f a c e *  
o f  t h .  S y s te m . C a t a r r h a l  D e a f n e s s  la  
c a u i t d  b y  a n  infla.m »<l c o n d i t io n  o f  th #  
m u c o u e  l in in g  o f  t h e  E u s t a c h i a n  T u b e .  
W h e n  th ie  tu b a  le  I n f la m e d  y o u  h a v e  a  
ru m b l in g  e o u n d  o r  I m p e r f e c t  h e a r in g ,  a n d  
w h e n  i t  le e n t i r e ly  c lo e e d . D e a fn e e e  la  t h e  
r e t u l t .  P n i e e .  t h e  I n f la m m a t io n  c a n  b e  r e ­
d u c e d  a n d  th ie  t u b e  r e s to r e d  to  1t» n o r ­
m a l  c o n d i t io n ,  h e a r i n g  m a y  b e  d e s t r o y e d  
f o r e v e r  M a n y  c a s e , o f  D e a fn e e e  e r a  
c a u e e d  b y  C a t a r r h ,  w h ic h  la  a n  in f la m e d
' O N E  m , 'N D K E D  "d o l l a r s '  t o r  any
s r  jtsrs?*1 cVtM
M E D I C I N E  , .AU Druggists 16c Circular# freef. J, Cheney 4  Cv. Toledo, Ohio.
EVERYBODY’S CO LUII
A dvertisem ent a tn th is  colum n not to exceed 
three* linen Inserted once fo r 23 cents. 4 timer 
fu r SO cents A dditional lines 5 cen ts each 
to r one nine, 10 cen ts  4 tim et. Seven words 




LOST—C hild 's  kid glove on Sum m er street, 
last Toesdnv F inder please re tu rn  to  PR. C K. 
' FREN CH , Sum m er St 59
T hursday  night. FULLER-COBB PAVIS.
T h u t  j o y f u l  d a y  o f  r e l i e f  i s  b e n e  f o r  
H ie  w o i i m u  w h o  ik i s  s u f f e r e d  d i s ­
c o m f o r t  f r o m  h e r  f r o n t  s l e d  g o u g ­
i n g  in  a l  H ie lo p .  T o  h e r  I h e
K A B O
Comfort Top
is indeed a boon. She does nol want 
a lop less eorsel because she w ants 
her bark property supported, file's  
glad somolmdy llroughl o f  m aking a
corset like the Kabo Comfort Top, 
which has a sort, pliable, extension 
above the waist line in front, fastened 
with 'three hooks ami eyes—like a 
brassiere. .
It gives body freedom and is as 
com iortablc sitting as standing.
f a l l  a t THIS
S7-tf
LOST ,\ full dark  re a l w as Ink™  from  llic 
S k a tin g  Kink Tuoadaj nigh t, p robably by m is­
take. P lease lease  al OINK_____________
LOST D iam ond lin k  w hich the loser valued 
h ighly a s  a gift. F inder will receive liberal re- 
w nrd PROF. A T. CROCKETT, 12 (trace  St.
$25.00 REWARD
For th e  re tu rn  of the  follow ing property  lost 
between Rockland and  B elfast to  A I W ater­
m an Mfg. Company, 45 Cross S tree t, Po rtland , 
Maine.
One Republic S luggard  T read  Cord T ire, size
3r»xo.
One Goodrich P iam ond T read , size 35x5.
One T ire  Hack
One License P la te  No. 2110.
One T a ll L ight
P robably  lost in  the  v icin ity  of N orthport 
F inder will kindly com m unicate bv le tter o r tel - 
I ephone, prof era lily by telephone, w ith  the A. •!
| WATERMAN MM! CO. at the above named 
, add ress, ch arg in g  the call to them , and  he will 
he given sh ipp ing  In struc tions for the property
TO LET— Six room fu rn ished  co ttage at 
(•inn ’s P o in t, C rescent Beach. MRS. F II 
LAN BORN, LI M yrtle St Tel 582-M. 5 3 .tf
FOR SALE The Flagg cottage at C rescent 
B each, a well bu ilt house with shed. D utch 
•Ionia! s ty le  Large lot land S itu a ted  on 
Shore Excellent view of hay anfl Islands. F u ll 
p a r ticu la rs  on request.
The B urton  co ttage, s itu a ted  on ocean drive, 
next tn Flagg co ttage B uilt ten years  ago 
Seven rooms, hardw ood floors, plum bing Three 
lots land  F u rn ish ings go w ith cottage. 
MAINE REAL ESTATE CO.
411 M ain S t .  Rockland, Mo. 57-64
TO LET Cottage a t  B a lla rd  P a rk  fo r th e
season Apply a t  B LA K E'S WALL PA PE R
STORE 7-60
W anted
WANTED P a s tr \  ro o k : a lso  meat cook at 
PA RA D ISE CAFE, opp. Hotel Rockland. 59-62
ELIAS
345 WAIN ST.
FOOT OF ELM ST.
AUCTION SALE
M A Y  22
Household Goods of 
Charles Carleton at the 
Brastow house, Main 
Street, Rockport, and 
also one Meat Wagon, 
one Prison Punt Wagon, 
one Grocery Wagon, 
one Peering Mowing 
Machine, one Bone 
Grinder,one Horse Sled 
one Pung, one Sleigh, 
one Work Harness, one 
Light Harness.
M l i
FOR SALE 2, abou t 50 years  growth. P ine, sp ruce , cedar, 
fir and  h a rd  wood. Easy down grade haul to 
Lincoln* Mo B each oil S ta te  shore ro ad  3 miles. 
Good w ater power, du ring  spring  a n d  fa ll  ra in s, 
crosses lot. w here once was a stave saw  mill 
T h is abandoned  fa rm  is located 3 m iles it bo te  
Cam den village, a most p ic tu resque  site  over­
looking Penobscot B ay. adding  much to its 
prospective value a f te r  the wood and  tim ber Is 
tak en  r.tT P rice reasonable  O wner m ust sell. 
W. W. PERRY. Cam den. Maine. 59-61
Miscellaneous
NOTICE To whom It may concern , th is  is to 
forbid all p arties  tru stin g  an ) person <*ii my 
accoun t, a s  I sh a ll pay no b ills un less  con trac ted  
bv m yself. (Signed) IBHA RIPLEY, R ockland, 
M ay II .  11)20 59*62
DRESSMAKING— C hildren'ft c lo thes and  plain  
sew ing TEL. 11-12. 58*61
NOTICE For service thoroughbred  G uernsey 
Hull K ing C onstantine, M asher Sequel breeding 
T erm s $2 cash  GEO. P. W ILSON, T hom asiou.
Hoad 14-60
HOUSES CLEANED liv e lec tric  vacuum  
c le a n e r;  a lso  sto res .halls, offices. R. W. LEW IS, 
P. (I Box 107, R ockland. Me 51*59
JOBBING Of all kinds. F u rn itu re  a sp e ­
c ia lty  : first class work g u aran teed  W F. 
SIMMONS. 231 M ain S t., first door south  of 
R ichard  H a l ls  51*63
DROP A CARO TO I PEACH fo r pa in ting , 
g lazing an d  paperhanging , 117 Com m ercial S t., 
R ockport, 50-62
LADIES— Will And a re liab le  stock of H air 
Goods a t the R ockland I la l r  S to re ; 336 M ain 
S tre t. HELEN C RHODES IHtf
• CAN YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR 7” — If so
you cau obtain  p leasan t, easy  and  w ell-paid 
work making braided  rugs fo r us righ t In your 
own hom e W hec w riting  fo r fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
la rs  seed  a sm all sam ple m at to show  the 
qu a lity  of b raid ing  and  sewing you a re  capable 
of doing. PINK HA M ASSOCIATES. INC.. 217 
W ashington Ava . Po rtland . M aine OH-Am
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK—New and
Second H and  F u rn itu re , Stoves, Boots, Shoes. 
C lothing bought and  so ld ; 5 and  10 cen t goods 
a t  h a ir  price. C. T. BRAGG. R ankin  Block 
70-tf
STATE OF MAINE
C ount) of Knox, ss.
May 12.-1926
To the M unicipal Officers ol the C ity ot Rock 
land  in said  County . •
lies Intel fu ll)  rep resen ts  E rnest C. Davis of 
sa id  R ockland tha t he desires to move a fram e 
building from  the rea r of No. 25 Middle S treet, 
easterly  a long sa id  S treet to Cnlon S treet, 
thence southerly  a long said  l iilon S treet to 
Grove S tree t, thence westerly a long sa id  Grove 
S tree t a b o u t 75 feet to lot In the re a r  o f No. 196 
Colon S treet T ha t in so doing it will he nec­
essary to remove c e rta in  poles and  w ires of the 
New E ngland Telcjihonc and  Telegraph  Company 
and  of the  Knox County E lectric  Company
WI ic ref ore lie p rays th a t the M unicipal Officers 
will lix a time and  place fo r hearing  and  give 
reasonab le  and  ac tu a l notice o f th is  petition to 
tire corporation  a fo re sa id  and  thut he may he 
g ta n te d  a perm it for the rem oval ot sa id  bu ild ­
ing in accordance with tlie provisions of Chuj 
ter 52 of Ihe Pub) 
By C harles T 0.i lie His Alto
Citv of Rockland. Maine
in  B oard of Aldermen
May J3. 1920
Upon the foregoing petition, it is o rdered that 
notice th ereo f be given by publish ing  a copy of 
sa id  petition  and tills  o rder thereon  in The 
C o urier-G azette  a new spaper p rin ted  in the  City 
of R ockland. M aine, and  that a hearin g  thereof 
be given a I the City Council Rooms, on the 
e igh ieen lh  day ol May at S o'clock p ui. at 
w hich tim e and  place residen ts and  ow ners of 
property upon the  highw ays to be altectod by the 
g ra in in g  ol said  perm it, and  a il o th e r p risons 
in terested , shall have tu li opportun ity  to show 
cause  why ? uch perm it should not l*c gran ted , 
Hie la -t publication  uJ said notice to be a t k a ^ t 
Hires (3) days before sa id  h ea ling  
A tru e  copy ol petition, aud  notlcg thereon
A tte s t .
<i E FLINT,
59 -It C ity Clerk
Every i&suc of The Courier-G azette  
carrbos llic  lintue ii**\vm o f Knox county 
to tsvei y S tate  in the IJuioji and to 
m u n y  iu ic i f c i i  l u u a # .
W ANTED— A steady  m an to  wash cars. Good 
job  to righ t party . Apply to FLYK'S GARAGE, 
221 M ain St rA
TO LET— OR FOR SA LE— F our cottages a t 
B a r tle tt’s H arbor. N orth Haven, w ith large 
trne ts of land  and  sh o re  p riv ilege ; also  60 
•tn a t C ushing  B LA K E'S  WALL PA PER  
STORE. R ockland. 6 1 -tf
FOR SALE F urn ished  bungalow  on G eorges 
River, six m iles below  T hom aston. D eligh tfu l 
location. T erm s reasonab le  Also 23 foot 
power boat Apply a t LIME CO.'S N ORTH- 
END ST O R E _____________________________ 50-tf
TO LET— T hree co ttages  a t Friendship , Me , 
a ll fully  fu rn ish e d : every convenience; fine 
location. A ddress TH IS OFFICE. 52-59
WANTED C ottage fo r m onth of A ugust, 
1920, a fu rn ished  co ttage a t seashore, Ash Point 
p referred  Must have not less than  fou r sleep ­
ing rooms. W rite, giving p a rticu la rs , to GEN. 
H. M LORD. The O ntario , W ashington. D C 
_________________________________ 49-tf
TO LET— Y our co ttage advertised  In th is  de- 
parem ent w ill have a tten tio n  of persons w ho 
w ant a co ttage fo r the  sum m er. M all us tho  
a d or telephone ROCKLAND 770.________ 44tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET— Furn ished  six  room 
cottage n t H oliday B each , a ll hardw ood floors, 
cem ented cellar, flush to ile t, w ater In s ink , an d  
garage One or the In st locations on tho coast. 
A. P. BLALSDKLL, Rockland H ardw are  Co , 
Rockland. Me. ______________________ 42-tf
TO LET (or will sell) largo bungalow , f u r ­
nished . on shore a t C rescent Bench. Apply to 
or add ress MRS. FRANK B M ILLER. P O 
Box 458. Rockland, Me. 41 -tf
W ANTED A delivery clerk. S E. & II L 
SH EPH ER D . Rockport. 58-61
WANTED ComiKJtent g irl fo r general h ouse­
work In 'fam ily  of th ree. MRS. F. J. HICK* 
N ELL. 12 Knox S t.. City 58-* '
Eggs and Chicks
■ W
W ANTED M angle g irls and  fancy  Ironers. 
S teady  work and  good pay. LIMEROCK 
LAI N DRY TH 271 57-1
WANTED Two pa in te rs, experienced  men. at 
once Call a t X orcross house. P a rk  s tre e t d u r ­
ing w orking hours, o r a t 7 P leasan t S tree t, a fte r 
1 o 'clock. K B B.WtRON. 57*60
W ANTED— C hildren to b o a rd ; price right. 
MRS. LOIS A. MOORE, fn lo ti ,  Me. R F  I) 3.
57*60
off*].
W ANTED—Girl fo r  office work M ust know 
stenography Apply at TH IS OFFICE. 57-*
WANTED —In fan t or sm all children  to  board. 
Count rv home Experienced. MRS. \V. E. 
NORWOOD. R I) U nion. Me. Tel. 4-13. 57tf
WANTED -H orse to keep du ring  sum m er 
m o n th s: will buy sam e If ow ner desires to  sell. 
A ddress Box 19. It. F. D UNION.. 57*60
FOR SALE— R I Red Eggs for ha tch ing . $l.bO 
per se ttin g  In q u ire  of G. II. BLETH EN  o r  Mil- 
KAWSON. 50 Holmes St________________ h“
FOR SALE— Woods S tra in  m am m oth 
B rahm as Eggs fo r h a tch ing  $2.50 fo r Jo . G. 
M SNOW, Spruce H ead. ____________ •'*
WANTED— Salesm an fo r R ockland and  v i­
cin ity  Commission co n trac t only, for spare  
tim e o r fu ll time We will teach  you to sell 
incom e pro tection  th rough  ou r free  school of 
in struc tion  and  help  you build  a business of 
vottr own. M ASSACHUSETTS BONDING AND 
INSURANCE COMPANY. Accident aud  H ealth  
Dept. Saginaw , M ichigan, C ap ita l $1,500,000.
For Sale
FOR SALE D ressing for cnrileiis. JA M BS 
KISK E. M i'i'lm nlr S treet Tel ■•'I* ‘1
FOR SALE— O liver typew riter, eoinpitralively 
■ w Anttly .it 1 NORTH MAIN STREET r.ll-IIL-
FOR SALE — 1 r. tons Ilf E nallsli h»y J C. 
INOItAHAM. M eadows Tel. a a -J  a***61
WANTED Sm all fu rn ished  house to ren t or 
room s for light housekeeping. H. C. HULL. Su- 
perltM endeut of Schools ______ 56-
W ANTED— H ospital nu rse would like chronic  
cases N ervous Httd m ental diseases a specialty . 
Best of references. A F. B , 105 B roadw ay, 
Rockland. Me. T elephone 42-3. 50-tf
WANTED— Position by an  A m erican lady 
m anaging  housekeeper. Best of references 
I* c  . ca re  C ourier-G azette  56 -tf
FOR SA LE— E arly  Copenhagen M arket C ab ­
bage P la n ts  due about May 18th, 85c h u n d re d : 
thousand . P rize  ta k e r  Onion P lan ts , .same 
price M AINE SEED  C O . P o rtland . Me
58*61
FOR SALE New eight room h o u se : a ll m od­
ern  im provem en ts; p leasan tly  lo c a te d ’ Apply’ 
a t 39 CHESTNUT STREET. City 58-61
FOR SA LE—Good second hand  brick. MRS. 
BEAKMORE, E ast W aldoboro, Me. Tel 26-22 
58-61
W ANTED F arm , to buy  o r lease. Send full 
p a r tic u la rs  a n d  lowest cash  price  In first le tte r 
K. G HEED. Lincoln S t.. Spencer. Mass. 52*59
W ANTED— C rocheters on in fa n ts ’ coarse 
bootees. S teady  em ploym ent Good prices. 
P ostage  paid  both ways. Subm it sam ples. 
M ention th is  paper. CRESCENT CROCHET 
W ORKS. P. O. Box 49(1 M adison S q u are  S ta ., 
53*60
FOR SALE— Elm chopping  blocks, good ones, 
som ething y o u  c a n 't  pick up every day , s u i t ­
able fo r m eat blocks P rices righ t. E. L. 
B ROWN. Rockland, Me., IS Middle St 58-tf
FOR SALE— Seeds at w holesale. D ealers ge t 
...jr prices on G olden B an tam  Corn, H uta B aga 
T urn ip . M angel Beet an d  A laska Peas. M AINE
SK ED CO , P o rtland  Me.___________  r»8*61
FOR SALE Ford touring  c a r ;  good condition . 
27 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 58 -tf
W ANTED Boy in candy fac to ry  to learn  
trade  of candy m aking under in stru c tio n s of 
experienced  candy m aker. A pply to  LOUIS 
ROSEN BLOOM, 23 T illson Avenue. 53 -tf
W ANTED Girl fo r general housew ork, espe­
cially  cooking. MILS K. W. CARLETON. Rock­
po rt 46 -tf
FOR SALE Very fine 2 year old cow a n d  2 
eeks’ old h e ife r c a lf  P r ice  for both $120. 
THOMAS H.VWKKN, 125 Cam den St 58-tf
FOR SALE 18 ft power dory 2 Vi h p. Knox 
engine, in sta lled , good runn ing  o rder. $45. I n ­
qu ire  II. W. W IIITEH ILL, (Hover's M ill, Sea 
S treet, o r West M ain St ■ Thom aston. 58*61
FOR SALE Ford ru n ab o u t w ith  tu rtle  back  
and  light truck  bo d y : cun he used e ith e r w a y ; 
recently  overhauled  and  put in good condition. 
A b a rg a in ;  can  be seen at the ROCKLAND 
GARAGE 58 -tf
W ANTED— ABLE SEAM EN—W ages *75 and  
$90 a m onth. U S SH IPPIN G  COMMISSION­
ER, 661 M ain St . Rockland. Tel 233-J. 44tf
W ANTED—Second h and  Sails. H ighest prices 
paid fo r heavy  or light sa ils. W. F. T IB ­
B ETTS. Sal!m aker. 661 M ain S t., opposite  foot 
of Cottage S t. Tel 233-J. R esidence, 775-W 
89-tf
W A N TED --C hefs, Cooks, W a itre sse s  Cham ­
ber M aids, Laundresses, general and  and  kitchen 
w orkers, otc. P riv a te  fam ily , hotel, and  ree- 
ta u ra n t T elephone o r  r a il ,  except between 
12 a n d  2 a n d  «* a n d  7 m r s . h a w l e y , tso 
H igh Kt . B ath . Me T t l .  725. 100-tf
FOR SA LE— 15 revolving stools fo r lunch  
counter, 12 ch a irs  for Ice cream  parlo r, kitchen  
u tensils, .silverware 290 MAIN STREET. 57-60
FOR SALE In Cam den, ten-room  house w ith  
s tab le  House a rran g ed  fo r two fam ilies. I n ­
quire  a t  67 W ASHINGTON ST . Camden. 57*60
FOR SALE W hite enam el kitchen  cab ine t,
never been u n cra ted , bought last y ea r before  
prices w en t u p ;  w ill sell a t cost. A L .• 
PERRY. W arren . Me. 56*59
FOR SALE B uilding 15x30 su itab le  fo r garage 
to bo moved from  opposite police s ta tio n ; also  
com bination sufe. W. J. COAKLEY, 368 M ain 
S tree t 56-59
FOR SALE Buiek Model 1« V ery low price 
if  sold a t once. Can be seen a t  ROCKLAND 
GARAGE____________________________  56*59
FOR SALE Two tw o-seated  carriages , in 
lino condition. Sold a t  u bargain . Mrs. W. H. 
GLOVER. 67 Middle S treet. 56*59
For Sale
FOR SALE Font runabou t in good running  
o rder Call a t MRS. H A N D L E Y S boarding 
bouse for fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  FRED G SNOW 
58*61
FOR SALE 12-room house su itab le  to r 
hoard ing  house, w ith large s tab le , large lot of 
laud  from  street to  s tree t, con ta in ing  o rchard . 
P rice  reasonable . E asy  term s ROCKLAND 
BUILDING CO___________________________ 49-tf
To Let
FOR SALE Full blooded D uroc Je rsey  B oar. 
W eighs too R egister papers go w ith him. 
STANLEY E. PA LMENTEK, M atlnieus. 56*59
FOR SALE— 100 acre  fa rm , 25 acres  tillage, 
rem ainder p astu re  and  wood lo t; well w atered. 
Good buildings. All equipped fo r poultry  bust 
ness P len ty  wood EDWARD AM ES, C aiuden, 
M aine____________________________________55*62
FOR SALE Six room house a t  R ockland  
H ighlands, in good rep a ir  B arn  and  hen 
bouses Six plum  trees, 5 apple  trees, 2 pear 
trees M oderate price  ROCKLAND BUILD- 
IN G C O ._________________________________ 55-tf
FOR SALE C en trally  located 9-room  house 
u c a r  line H as hath  room, hot w ate r hea t, 
laundry  w ith  set tubs House in first c lass  
otm ition Good dry cellar. Large lot of land , 
w ith app le  trees. ROCKLAND BUILDING CO 
55-tf
TO LET U pstairs tenem ent, to u r rooms, 
m odem  im provem en ts; n ear eur line Cull 
231-12. 58-61
TO LET— F urn ished  a n d  un fu rn ish ed  room s; 
a lso  loom s fo r light h o usekeep ing ; m odern im ­
provem ents 2 WILLOW STREET, C orner M ain. 
Phone 354-12 57* '
FOR SALE O w l's H ead Inn, form erly  known 
s the Ocean House, o r Itlehurd I). Kawsou 
hom estead, s itu a ted  a l O w l’s Head, M a ine ; a lso  
(lie Gregory o r H enry Johnson  farm , s itu a ted  a t 
East W arren . Malm*. Apply to FRANK B. 
M ILLER. Rockland, M aine 55-6.5
TO LET Tenem ent fo r m an und  wife 
Adam s stree t. T elephone 172-6, o r inquire  of 
lo r tm a n  a t NORTHEND BARREL FACTORY 
56*63
TO LET— Steam  heated  fu rn ished  room s by 
day or week. COLONIAL CHAMBERS, C or­
n e r M ain and  P lea san t S reets. 28tf
FOR SALE P lace  of 16 acres, s itu a ted  at 
N orth Haven P rice reasonable , app ly  to
FRED W BROWN. R. D. 16. N orth  Haven. Me.
No laud  agent need apply 55*62
FOR SALE One p a ir  of da rk  hrowu m ares. 
Good workers. W eight ul>out 2.560 Ihs. ; a lso
two 1-year-o ld  co lts ERNEST A WALTER. 
W aldoboro. Me .53*60
FOR, SALE At T e n a n t's  Haritor. Me., a 14- 
rnoin dw elling w ith fu rn ish ings, together w ith  
a sto re  bu ild ing , ou thouses, etc. Could be used 
to r a hotel None in tlie place A ddress U. H. 
DAVIS, 53 Lent S tree t, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
53*65
TO LET— STORAGE— F or F u rn itu re . Stoves
and  M usical In strum en ts  o r an y th in g  tha t re ­
q u ire s  a d ry , c leau  room. T erm s reasonable 
J R FLYK. 221 M ain St . R ockland. Me 4Mf
FOR SALE— Seven room house No 7 Cl 
t . T hom aston CHARLES M JORDAN, 11 
e n te r  S t., B runsw ick, M aine 52*56-tf
FOR SALE A Spilth  Prem ier T yjiew rlter,
double keyboard, in go«*d condition. B arga in  
if takeu  at once. P rice  $60 TEL. 433-5. 52 -tf 
FOR SALE In Rockland, double tenem ent 
house on Maple s treet For p a rticu la rs  a d ­
dress MRS \1 K. F A l’NCE, 131 F reem an  St., 
H Mass ‘J it
FOR SALE— W hite hemlock shingles $5 i>tr M 
at mill Inqu ire  ol SIDNEY HUM ES, S tiek m y  
Co rue) M aine 59
The
M ost Successful 
M erchants 
A r e  the B iggest 
A dvertisers
pass the door House lias 10 rooms, fu rn ished . 
Good ce lla r, ou tside en trance , horse, hay fo rk  
id w ate r in barn  Must sell Owner going 
ray. 117 COMMERCIAL STREET. Rockport.
FOR SALE Large h o u se ‘on corner lot a t  the 
N orthern!; hardw ood floors; ho t w ate r heat. 
Large lot ot laud , w ith garden. ROCKLAND 
BUILDING CO 49-tf
FOR SALE—Out* 20 b. p a u d  one 5 h. p.
steam  engine al Union, Me. R eason fo r selliug, 
have in sta lled  e lec tric  power. THORNDIKE & 
M X . R ockland. M aine 44-tf
FOR SALE New m ilch cow K years  old. 
calvod M i) 4 ; dark  hay m arc 1200 lbs o r bet 
ter. com ipg five y ea ts  o ld : O I. C reg istered 
kow one y ear old. bred for July farrow  : O I 
C ifcgL derti boar one year old EDGAR W 
MOODY R ?. Union. Me Tel 9 4 5g-*0
FOR SALE -10 room house with *U bl* and 
garage  a t No. 10 C edar S treet. P rice righ t. 
Apply a t  15 ROCKLAND STR EET. R m klam l.
__  41 tf
tU H  S A L t  i ' j ^  r, ..
VYyiVp Iv! p ilw *  W J*. WEST, B elfast. $9*75
1
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In Social Circles
Tn»> nrrlfnl and depart tire nr guests dlrtng 
tlie »nration neason l* of Interest both to ihetn 
and their friends Wo are glad to print such 
Items of social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with Inform ation in th is 
nertlon
TCLEPMONE .................................................  770
Mrs. Kilns Mannar, who hnn boon f»n 
tertainlnp relatives from Mnnehnnter 
N. II., nt hor homo In th is city , r 
turned with them W ednesday for n 
three weeks* visit.
Mrs. Lenn D aggett, who has been 
living in Bangor the past few' m onths 
has opened her home on Konkin street 
for the sum mer.
• . Current events ore to he discu ssed  
, by all nt the second m eetin g o f the 
new educational lerigtu? which m eet 
next Monday evenin g nt 7 o ’clock In 
the M ethodist parlors. Brief ta lks  
will he given ns previously announced  
and the study of 500 Q uestions and 
A nsw ers in C ivics will lie opened 
T w en ty -s ix  were present to organize 
"Study, service and sociability" is th 
motto.
M iss Laura Bonneau of tills city  
w as called M onday to Augusta by th« 
death of. her father, W illiam  Bonneau 
58 years of age, who died a fter  an ill­
ness of several m onths. He is su r ­
vived by his wife, a son —Albert o 
Colum bus, Ohio, and a daughter. Th 
widow w ill m ake her hom e with her 
daughter, on Elm street.
Mrs. Ira II. W elt of N ew  




E. D. Spear, treasurer o f the, R ock­
land S avin gs Bank, w as in Portland  
yesterday on business.
.1. ( \  Perry and John J. Perry left 
th is m orning on a motor trip to B o s­
ton and N ew  York.
George Hall, who lias been spend 
ing tin* w inter at h is old hom e in this  
city, returned to Seituato, Mass. 
Thursday. H e was accom panied up 
far us .Somerville, by M iss Clara 
Spaulding who will visit her brother 
W oodbury Spaulding.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. G illette and M iss 
Mildred G illette of Lexington, Mn 
are at the Thorndike H otel, aw aitin g  
the opening of tlie co ttage season at 
Crescent Bench, where they w ill spend  
tlie summer.
M iss Grace Arm strong is the guest 
of her sister, Miss Rhandenn Arm 
strong a t ‘U n iversity  of M aine during  
the weekend.
COMMITTEE MEETINGS
F or th is  and  th a t  and  various th ings 
It seems th a t m en m ust get together,
To pu rchase  cups o r diam ond rings 
Or to d iscuss  the price of le a th e r ;
From n ine to ten, or two to th ree.
Or any  h o u r  th a t 's  fast an d  fleeting 
T here Is a co n s tan t ca ll fo r me 
To go to som e com m ittee m eeting.
T he chu rch  h as  se rious w ork to  do.
T he lodge an d  club h as  need o f w orkers. 
They usk for ju st an  h o u r or two 
Sure ly  I w ill not join the sh irk e rs?
Though I have d u ties  of my own
I should  not. d rop  before com pleting,
T here  comes dm call by telephone 
To go to some com m ittee m eeting.
No longer m ay I ea t my lunch 
In qu ie tude  an d  contem plation ,
I m ust fo reg a th e r w ith the bunch 
To ra ise  u fund  to save the  n a tio n ;
And I m ust ta lk  of p lans and  schem es 
The w hile a scan ty  bite I'm  ea ting ,
I ’litll 1 vow today  it seems 
.My life  is  one com m ittee m eeting
W hen over me the  night sha ll fa ll *
And my poor soul goes upw ard  w inging 
U nto th a t heavenly  realm , w here all 
Is brigh t w ith joy and  gay w ith sing ing ,
I hope to h e a r  St. P e te r say—
A nd I sha ll th an k  him  for the  g ree tin g : 
'T o m e  in and  rest from day  to  day .
Here there  is no com m ittee m eeting !"
— K dgar A. Guest.
Mrs. Frank Sim m ons of E verett, 
Mass., is v isit in g  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sharer at the M eadows.
Mrs. A. H. Jones gave a  5 o’clock  
luncheon at her home on Middle street 
yesterday afternoon in honor of Mrs 
A. C. Jones o f Boston.
Judge John P. Deering, of Saco, who  
visited  Rockland this w eek in the in ­
terests of h is candidacy for the R e­
publican gubernatorial nom ination  
w as accom panied by Mrs. Deering  
They were g u ests  at the Thorndike 
H otel.
Principal W illiam  D. Hall of Castine 
Norm al School, and daughter M argaret 
who have been spending a few  days 
w ith ('apt. and Mrs. Charles E. Hall, 
returned yesterday.
At the B ebekah Lodge Tuesday  
night there w ill be work bn candidates  
but no circle supper.
PORT CLYDE
John Freem an has m oved his fam ily  
lo  C riehaven for the sum mer.
M iss Bertha Jones who h as spent 
the w inter in Massai liu setts is a guest  
of her B la te r ,  Mrs. ltoland Thompson.
L ester W illey, Fred S im m ons and 
Herm an Sim m ons are in Rockland  
w here they have em ploym ent.
The I'hilatheu cla ss  held their m eet­
ing in the library W ednesday evenin g  
and a pleasant lim e is reported.
M iss Edith Oillnior has returned  
from  a^vislt in Thom aston.
Rev. and .Mrs. N elson D avis have re­
turned home to New ton H ighlands, 
p fter spending the past tw o w eeks  
with their parents.
The deuth o f fa t wry Wall occurred  
Friday afternoon after a long illness. 
Funeral services were held at the  
Baptist church Monday.
Kev. .Mr. K elley held serv ices in tile 
B ap tist church Sunday.
M aster Thornton Thorndike of ( ’ant- 
den w as a recent guest of .Miss N ellie  
Bartlett.
.Mrs. Sarah Seuvey is spending a 
few  days in Clcnm cre.
WARREN
Congregational t h u i v h  serv ices are 
u h  u s u a l  a t  10 .30 , daylight savin g time, 
s u b j e c t  "Life’s G reatest In vestm en t; ” 
C hriisliau Endeavor at 6 p. in.. E llis 
W atts, lea tier • preaching and praise  
service at 7 o ’clock.
S E N T IM E N T S  OF A SIKU LO VEH
| Fur The C o u rie r-G aze tte ] 
l a  Jlu- farJle# l of the M ay-lim e 
WVd ml** our B lackbird  friend  
Not fu r bcuuty of hi* voice 
T h e re ’* no sung he eau lend.
All day from  w orn to eveniug 
Wo h ea r hi* "ch fp -ch u ck -ch ee ,"
'Ti.-i ouly iu the  ea lly  moru 
Wo h e a r  hi* "h a  id -a - le e ."
m ercy on the bird
W ilbur M Fiohoi




She Meets Many Wives of Amer­
ican Statesmen and 
Makes a Hit.
When fleneral Kmlllo Agulnaldo waa 
leading tlie F ilipino army against th# 
Am erican forces tw enty years ago he 
probably Utile dreamed that som e day 
a daughter of his would v isit the city  
of W ashington and would be given a 
great reception at tlie fam ous Con­
gressional Club I And that tlie w ives 
of 120 m em bers of the Am erican Con­
gress and two w ives of m em bers of the 
(’resident's cabinet would call upon 
her to pay their resp ects!
But all tills actually  happened when  
•Miss Carmen Agulnaldo, Ills nineteen- 
year-old daughter, v isited  W ashington  
recently. And those w ives of tlie Am­
erican statesm en expressed them selves  
ns both charmed and surprised at tlie 
refined, tactful, co llege educated young 
m iss who greeted them.
“Miss Agulnaldo w as sim ply delight­
ful,” w us the expression o f one con­
gressm an's wife. "She w as very mod­
est, yet she acted so natural und thor-
MISS CARMEN AGUINALDO, 
Daughter of the Former Leader of tha 
Filipino Army.
oughly at home that she eaptlvuted ev­
erybody.”
On another occasion w hile In W ash­
ington M iss Agulnaldo w as given  a real 
ovation by a FHipino-Americun audi­
ence when she recited “My Iatst Fare­
well," poem of Dr. Jose itizu l, the F il­
ipino martyr.
Miss Agulnaldo Is a student at the 
University of Illinois, Urbana, 111. 
W hile in 'W ashington sh e wus the 
guest o f Mrs. Jaime C. deVeyra, w ife  
of one of the resident com m issioners 
from the Philippines. The Capitol 
building and the Congressional library 
appealed particularly to tlie young  
Filipina, w h ile the beautifu l sigh ts  
from tlie W ashington m onum ent thrill­
ed her with d e lig h t W hen asked how  
d ie  liked Atnerlcu, she sm iled und an­
swered :
It Is a wonderful country. I didn’t 
like w inter at first, hut sin ce 1 have  
learned how to skate I am having fine 
tim es. All the A m ericans whom 1 have 
met have been very good to me. My 
friends in Urbana and my classm ates  
In the university are ju st lovely, but I 
cannot help feelin g  hom esick at tim es  
because I am m issing my fattier. My 
coming here w as Indeed a great sacri­
fice for him, for we are very close. Me 
is so good to m e.”
M iss Agulnaldo Is Intensely patriotic. 
She does not conceal her reseutm ent 
when she hears or reads of a m isrepre­
sentation of tho Filip inos. "It Is un­
fortunate, ” she once exclaim ed In a 
voice full o f sadness, “that my country 
and my people ure hardly known, much 
less understood, by the people of A id- 
erica."
Politics Is tabooed In any conversa­
tion with tills F ilip ino uialtL She 
evades the topic by replying that she 
Is too young to express opinions on 
things political. “All I cun suy,” she 
Ueclures, “is that I shura with my 
fulher In tlie desire for Independence  
for my native land. There Is no ques­
tion about our being utile to govern  
ourselves.”
F ilip inos declare M iss A gulnaldo has 
“genuine F ilip ina tem peram ent"—  
that Is, she does not believe iu the oc­
cidental custom  o f “dates" between  
young men and women. (She does not 
aee anything wrong In It, she says, hut 
It Is such a violent departure from the 
custom  In the Philippines that she cau- 
uot adopt it.
“ You might laugh at m e,” she said, 
but I cannot go out w ith one single  
escort unebuperoned. 1 sim ply can't. 
I will go buck to my country with the 
soul of a Filipina."
A newspuper in one o f the large Am­
erican cities thut Miss Agulnaldo v isit­
ed expressed the opinion thut she  
would no doubt he greatly Impressed  
by the sight of street curs und sum e of 
the fine residences she would see, but 
the truth is tlie young lady wus raised  
in Manila, where she lius seeu  uu up 
to date street car system  ull her life.
W hat Annoys Jud.
Jutl Tuukins says that a s  a rule he 
wouldn't object so lunch to seeing  
u muu play u piano il he could keep  
from watching Hie expression  of in* 
face.
Gain Living From the oca.
The Japanese are the only people 
who have ever undertaken tlie sy ste ­
m atic p lanting and harvesting of sea­
weed and other m arine vegetation .
A n o t h e r  O p p o r t u n i t y
OUR MAY CLEAN UP SALE*W ILL RE A RECORD
BREAKING EV ENT
n e v e r
T h e
A  C O L L E C T I O N  o f  w o n d e r f u l  b a r g a i n s  a b s o l u t e l y  
d u p l i c a t e d  b e f o r e  b y  u s  a t  t h i s  s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  
g e n e r o u s  s a v i n g s  m a k e  t h i s  s a l e  u n s u r p a s s e d  i n  q u a l i t y  a n d  
v a l u e s .  T h i s  i s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  g e t t i n g  b i g  r e d u c t i o n s  o n  
a l l  n e e d e d  m e r c h a n d i s e .
FOUR DAYS OF RIG REDUCTIONS
SATURDAY, MAY 15-MONDAY, MAY 17—TUESDAY, MAY 18-WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
Sale opens SATURDAY at 8 . 3 0  a m. and continues all day WEDNESDAY, May 19 .
NO GOODS F.XCUANGED OR MONEY REFUNDED ON SALE GOODS
SPORT COATS
All our Ladies’ Sport Coats made in line 
Polo Cloths, Velours, Serges, Bolivers, 
Silvertones and Mixtures, all colors, and 
sizes, Long and Short Coats.
$37.50 to $45.00 values, $ 3 0 .0 0  
$47.50 to $62.50 value, $ 3 9 .0 0  to $ 4 7 .5 0  
$(17.50 to $89,00 value, $ 5 2 .5 0  tn $ 7 2 .5 0
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPT.
White Petticoats, S i .79 value, $ 1 .3 9  
White Petticoats, $2.25 value, $ 1 .3 9  
White Petticoats, $2.95 value, $ 2 .4 9  
Out Size Short Petticoats, $1.50 val. .9 8  
Black Sateen Petticoats,
$2.25 value, $ 1 .9 8  
Colored Sateen Petticoats,
$3.50 value, $ 2 .9 8  
Envelope Chemises, $1.50 value, $ 1 .1 9  
Envelope Chemises, $1.95 value, $ 1 .2 9  
Envelope Chemises, $2.25 value, $ 1 .9 5  
Drawers, open and closed, 8yc value, .6 9  
Children’s Gowns, $1.25 value, .9 8  
Children’s Gowns, $1.69 value, $ 1 .2 9  
Ladies’ Gowns, $1.50 value, $ 1 .1 9  
Ladies’ Gowns, $1.98 value, $ 1 .4 9  
Ladies’ Gowns, $2.25 value, $ 1 .9 5  
Bungalow Aprons, $1.98 value, $ 1 .4 9  
Bungalow Aprons, $2.50 value, $ 1 .9 8  
Bungalow Aprons, $3.25 value, $ 2 .9 8  
Small Colored Aprons, 89c value, .6 5  
Special lot of House Dresses in till sizes
and colors at Special Prices
VOILE WAISTS
A large assortment of fine Voile Waists, 
all the very latest models at big reductions, 
till sizes 5(1 to 46.
All $2.25 Waists, $ 1 .9 5  
All $3.25 Waists, $ 2 .9 5
SILK BLOUSES
Embroidered and Beaded Blouses in 
Crepe de Chine and Georgette, colors flesh 
and white, and also darker colors.
$8.50 to $18.00 values, $ 6 .7 5  to $ 1 5 .0 0
CORSET DEPARTMENT
All of our $1.00 Brassieres, Special .7 9  
j lot of Corsets, $2.50 value, $ 2 .0 0
1 lot of Corsets, $3.50 value, $ 2 .5 0
1 lot of Corsets, $4.00 value, $ 3 .0 0
1 lot of Corsets, size 20, $1.50 val., $ 1 .0 0  
Sanitary Dress Protectors, 75c value, .5 9
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
50 Bed Spreads, $4.00 value, $ 2 .7 9
Long Cloth, 45c value .3 7
Gingham, 32 in. 6 2 ^ 0  value, .4 9
Gingham, 32 in., 79c value, .6 9
Figured Voiles, 65c value, .4 9
Sport Goods, 29c value, .1 7
Odd lot Fancy Sport Goods, 59c val., .1 9  
Odd lot Fancy Voile .^ 45c value, .2 9
Crepe Kimono Cloth, 45c value, .2 9
Pequot Sheets, 81x90, $3.25 val., $ 2 .7 9  
Pequot Sheets, 81x99, $3.50 val., $ 2 .9 8  
Pequot Sheets, 81x99 (hemstitched), 
____________________$3.75 value, $ 3 .1 9
LINEN DEPARTMENT
Linen Towels, $2.00 value $ 1 .2 5
Union Towels, 50c value, .3 5
8 doz. Turkish Towels, blue bordered, 
50c value, .4 5
2 doz. Turkish Towels, rainbow bordered, 
95c value, .8 9
2 doz. Turkish Towels, pink and blue 
bordered, $1.50 value, $ 1 .3 9
Wash Cloths, 15c value, 2 for .2 5
800 yds Crash, 30c value, .2 5
10 doz. Huck Towels, 39c value, .2 5
1 piece Mercerized Damask,
$1.69 value, $ 1 .3 9  
Imported Mercerized Damask,
$2.00 value, $ 1 .6 9
2 pieces of All Linen Damask,
$4.00 value, $ 3 .1 9  
2 pieces Linen Damask, $2.75 val., $ 2 .2 5
1 Round Battenburg Table Cover,
$7.50 value, $ 5 .0 0
2 Table Covers, 35x35, $3 value, $ 2 .0 0  
Odd pieces of Linen Drawn Work and
Battenburg, $1.25 to $2.po values, .7 5  
1 piece Union Damask, $2.25 val, $ 1 .9 5  
t piece of Mercerized Damask,
$1.50 value, $ 1 .3 9  
1 Battenburg 'fable Cover, 54 inch,
$4.00 value, $ 2 .2 5 1 
1 Battenburg Scarf, $2.50 value, $ 2 .0 0  
1 Table Cover, drawn Work and Em­
broidery, $5 00 value, $ 3 .0 0
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Arrow Collars, odd sizes, 33c val., 2 for .2 5  
Men’s Sport Shirts, short sleeves, Soisette I 
and Madras, $1.75 & $2.00 val., $ 1 .1 5  
1 lot of Men’s Ties, 50c value, .1 9  
Men’s Scarfs, $1.50 value, .6 5
LACE AND TRIMMING DEPT.
Dress Firings in black, white, taupe, navy 
and brown,
50c value, .3 9
$1.00 value, .7 9  
$1.75 value, $ 1 .3 9  
$2.20 value, $ 1 .6 9  
Wide Venice Lace Insertion,
$2.25 value, $ 1 .2 5  
Wide Venice Lace Insertion,
'$1.50 value, $ 1 .1 0  
Wide Venice Lace, $1.00 value, .6 0  
Lace Flouncing, 14 in. wide, Special, .8 9  
5 pieces Muslin Insertion, 4 in. wide,
50c value, .3 5
Also a iarge assortment of up-to-the- 
minute Dress Trimmings.
HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 
75c value, .4 9
Ladies’ All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 
50c value, .3 5
Ladies’ All Linen with Emb. Corner,
50c value, .3 5
Men’s All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,
50c value, .3 5
ART DEPARTMENT
Stamped Lace Edge Scarf, linen center, 
$1.98 value, $ 1 .2 9  
Stampel All Linen Scarf,
$1.39 value, $ 1 .1 0  
Stamped Scarfs, pretty designs,
75c value, .3 9
Stamped 36 in. center, natural Linen,
$2.25 value, $ 1 .7 5  
Stamped 36 in. center, all Linen, assorted 
designs, $2.25 value, $ 1 .5 9
Stamped 36 in. Table Cover, lace edge,
$3.00 value, $ 2 .2 5  
Stamped 27 in. center, 59c value, .4 9  
1 doz. Stamped Pillow Slips, for crochet 
edge, $2.25 value, $ 1 .7 9
Half doz. Stamped Pillow Slips, scallop 
edge, $ 1-75 value, $ 1 .5 0
Stamped Pillow Slips, with hemstitched 
edge, >$*-75 value, $ 1 .5 0
Children’s Blue Chambray Romper, 2 und 
4 years, $1.89 value, $ 1 .3 9
Children’s Stamped Dress, 2 and 4 years, 
$1.45 value, $ 1 .1 5  
Infant’s Slips, $2.20 value, $ 1 .6 9
Stamped Lunch Set, cloth and four nap­
kins, Si-25 value, .9 8
Stamped All Linen Scarf, hemstitched 
edge, $1.39 value, $ 1 .25
Stamped All Linen Scarf, hemstitched 
edge, $2.50 vfilue, $ 2 .0 0
Stamped Lunch Set, 15 pieces,
$1.50 value, $ 1 .0 0  
Card 'fable Cover, 'fan Linen,
$1.59 value, $ 1 .3 9  
Six Stamped Night Gowns,
$2.39 value, $ 2 .0 0  
Stamped Tail Linen Pillows,
98c value, .8 9
SILK DRESSES
A large assortment of Afternoon Gowns 
in Taffeta, Crepe tie Chine, Flowered 
Georgette, Plain Georgette and Tricolette, 
in all the desirable colors; ftill line of sizes 
i(> to 46, prices range from $27.50 to $77.50 
values. $ 2 1 .5 0  10 $ 6 9 .0 0
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
A large assortment of Printed Voiles for 
Summer Dresses.
$1.25 value, .9 8  
$1.00 value, .7 9  
89c value, .6 9
54 in. Tan Polo Cloth, $6.50 value, $ 5 .4 5  
Polo Cloth, suiter quality,
$14.50 value, $ 1 1 .9 8  
Tricolette' and Paulett in navy, Copen­
hagen, taupe ami black,
$8.50 and $9.00 values, $ 7 .5 0  
54 in. Plaids, $3-95 value, $ 4 .4 9
54 in. Plaids, $8.00 value, $ 6 .9 5
SHOE DEPARTMENT
4 pairs of Gray Suede Shoes, full Louis 
heels high lace, $10 value, $ 7 .5 0
7 pairs of Black Patent Leather Shoes, 
black kid top, high lace, full Louis heel,
$10 value, $ 7 .5 0
1 pair of Twotonc Nubuck Shoes, lace, 
military heel, $10 value, $ 7 .5 0
1 pair of Twotone Brown Shoes, lace,
$12.00 value, $ 7 .5 0
2 pairs of Brown Kid Shoes, full Louis
heel, $10 value, $ 7 .5 0
1 pair Patent Leather Brown Top Shoes.
$10 value, $ 7 .5 0
7 pairs of Black Kid Shoes, light heel,
$7.50 value, $ 4 .9 5
3 pairs of Comfort Shoes, small sizes,
$4.50 value, $ 2 .7 5
4 pairs of Rubbers, size 2**, 95c value, .4 9
1 lot of Grey Gaiters,
$2.75 and $3.00 value, $ 2 .0 0
7 pairs of Children’s Button Shoes, small
sizes, $4 25 value, $ 2 .7 5
3 pairs of Oxfords, patent leather,
$3.50 value, $ 2 .0 0
2 pairs of Patent Leather Roman Sandals,
$4.<x) value, $ 1 .5 0
5 pairs of Infant’s Shoes, sizes o and 1,
89c value, .4 9
1 lot of < ixfords, small sizes only iti but­
ton and lace, $4.00 value, $ 1 .9 8
1 lot of Oxfords, button and lace, in tan. 
Also a small lot of Pumps, small sizes 
only, $4.00 value, $ 1 .9 8
SALE SHOES MAY BE TRIED ON 
BUT NOT FITTED
SILK BAGS—BIG REDUCTIONS
Silk Bags, $2.50 value, $ 1 .4 9
Silk Bags, $3.50 value, $ 2 .5 0
Silk Bags, $4-30 value, $ 3 .5 0
Silk Bags, $5.50 value, $ 4 .5 0
Silk Bags, $373 value, $ 4 .7 5
Silk Bags, value $9.00; war tax 15c, $ 7 .5 0  
Silk Bags, value $10.50, war tax 30c, 
$ 8 .5 0  plus war tax
KNIT UNDERWEAR
TOILET GOODS
Smiles Talcum Powder, 25c value, .1 7  
Colgate’s Soap, 45c box value, .3 3  box 
Colgate- Cashmere Bouquet Faee
Powder, 35c value, .2 5
Jmogeiic Outing Cream, 50c value, .3 9  
Prichard & Constance's Toilet Water,
$t.oo value, .7 5  
j odd lot Cold Cream in jars, 50c val, .2 9  
1 odd lot Coltl Cream, tubes, 25c val, .1 7  
1 lot of Fancy Colored and White Sta­
tionery, 50c value, .3 3  box
Silkaleen, toe table, .0 6  -[tool
Angora Braid, me value, -10
Men’s Union Suits, $2.25 value, $ 1 .6 9  
Men’s Sleeveless Vests and Knee
Drawers, $1.00 value, .6 9
Children’s Vests and Pants, 50c value, .1 9  
Boys’ Drawers, 50c value, .1 9
Ladies’ Vests and I'tints, 75c value, .3 9
Ladies' Summer Vests, 50c value, .2 9
RIBBONS
1 lot Lavender Hair Bow Ribbon,
33c value, .1 9  
1 Odd Lot Boutonieres, 25c value, .1 0  
1 Odd Lot Ladies’ Collars, made of net, 
muslin and crepe at, Special Prices 
I lot of Colored Vests at Half Price
t doz. Net Vandyke Point Collars,
59c value, .3 9
FLOOR COVERINGS
30 pieces Felt Base Floor Covering,
85c value, .6 9  
Straw Matting, 60c value, .4 5
lloli Matting, 7'*' value, .5 0
SUITS
Forty-two Spring Suits, mostly navy blue, 
serges, tricotine, and velour checks, plain 
tailored and fancy embroidered models, all 
sample -nits, sizes 1(1 to 44. Values up to 
$7i) 00 For our May Clean Up we are 
going to put these handsome suits out tit big 
reductions.
$35.00 Suits, $ 2 9 .0 0  
$39.00 Suits, $ 3 2 .5 0  
$45.00 Suits, $ 3 7 .5 0  
$47.50 and $49.00 Suits, $ 3 9 .0 0  
$54.00 and $59.00 Suits,' $ 4 9 .0 0  
$67.50 to $75.00 Suits, $ 5 5 .0 0
LADIES’ HOSE
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk Hose, in black 
and white, sizes S '* , 9, 9 '* , 10; $3.15,
1 ic war tax—$3.26 value. *,
$ 2 .6 9 . .0 7  war tax, $ 2 .7 6  
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk Hose, black 
with black clock, Cordovan with Cor. 
clock, and black with white clock, sizes 
S'L 9, ' to; $4.00, 20c war tax—
$4.20 value,
$ 3 .4 9 . .1 4  war tax, $ 3 .6 3  
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk Hose, Cordo­
van, sizes 81*, 9, 9 '*, to; $2.50, 5c war 
tax; $2.55 value.
$ 2 .2 5 . .0 3  war tax, $ 2 .2 8  
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk Hose, Cordo­
van and white, sizes 8'A 9, 9 '*, $2.75,
8c war tax, $2.83 value.
$ 2 .2 5 ,' .0 3  war tax, $ 2 .2 8  
Ladies’ full’fashioned Silk Hose in buff, 
anil biege; sizes 8’A  9, 9 '* , 10; $3.50,
15c war lax, $3.65 value.
$ 2 . 5 0 , .0 5  war tax, $ 2 .5 5  
Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose iu black, white, 
cordovan and grey, sizes 8‘A 9, 9 '* , to, 
$1.25 value. .8 5
Ladies’ Silk Hose in black, suede, cor­
dovan, navy and mouse, sizes 9, 9 '*,
1 o ; $2.00 value. $ 1 .2 5
Ladies’ White Cotton Hose, sizes 9, 9 '*, 
10, 42c value, .2 5
Ladies’ White Cotton Hose, sizes K'A 9, 
9 '* , 10, 38c value, .1 9
Ladies’ White Silk Lisle Hose, sizes S'*,
9, 9 '* , 10, 75c value, .5 0
Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose (seconds), sizes 
X'A 9, 9 'A, 10, 75c value, .4 9
Men’s White Silk Lisle Hose, sizes 10, 
io'A 11, i i '-L__________ 38c value, .2 5
Cl ILDREN’S HALF HOSE.
Children’s Tan Sox, sizes 4 '* , 5,
25c value, .1 9
Children’s White Sox, sizes 4 '*, 5 '* , 6,
25c value, .1 9
Children’s Black Sox, sizes 5, 5#, 6,
25c value, .1 9
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves, in white, 
grey, and tan, sizes 6, 6 '* , 7,
50c value, .2 3
HAT DEPARTMENT
1 lot Children s Hats, $3.00 value, $ 2 .2 9
1 lot Children s 1lats $2.50 value, $ 1 .98
1 lot Children s Hats $2.00 value, $ 1 .49
1 lot Ladies 1lats, $6.00 value, $ 4 .0 0
1 lot Ladies’ lats, $8.50 value, $ 6 .0 0
1 lot Ladies’ iuis, $9-5° value, $ 7 .0 0
BLANKETS
25 pairs of Cotton Blankets, 65x76, gray 
aud tan, , $4.00 value, $ 3 .2 5
All Wool Blankets, suitable for camping, 
etc., (<0x84, gray and khaki,
$12.50 value, $ 9 .9 5  
All Wool Camping Blankets,
$10.00 value,
Auto Rugs, $7-5°  value,
Double Robes, $1000 value,
$ 7 .9 5  
$ 5 .0 0  
$ 6 .9 5
CHINA DEPARTMENT
15 doz. Cups and Saucers, 35c value, .2 5  
i Tea Sei, $8.95 value, $ 5 .9 5
1 Chocolate Set, $15.00 value, $ 6 .9 5
2 doz. Cut Glass Bon Bop Dishes,
$2,f|> table, $ 1 .4 9
a of Tumblers, Special, o foi .5 0
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WAN I TO BUY T1IRONE?
"Kaiser Bill’s” Is To Be Sold 
At Auction in New York— 
Also Some Household Ef­
fects. ^ j  £
Thp im perial German throne is to be 
sold nt n ilctlM  in N ew  York City next 
Saturday. H ousehold efforts o f for­
mer K aiser W ilhelm , the form er Kui- 
serin and other m em bers o f the Ger­
man Imperial fam ily, seized from  the 
im perial palaces of Berlin and Munich 
for uniMild bills nfter the Emperor a b ­
dicated, a lso w ill be sold under the 
hammer.
S ix ty -five  pieces are In the imperial 
collection, which w a s brought to N ew  
York two w eeks ago by the purchaser  
and Importer, Valdem ar 1’oVejson. 
l ie  declared he had considerable ditil- 
cu lty  in g ettin g  an export perm it from  
the German governm ent, w hich was 
bbtalned he said, only a fter  lie bad 
prom ised tef buy food with the net 
proceeds for re-sa le  in Germany. 
-Authenticity of the nrt ob jects is 
vouched for, Mr. Povelson  said, by one 
o f Berlin's most reputable art firms.
Three com plete salons w ith  portieres 
embroidered with German eagles, wall 
hangings, rugs m ade to order in the 
Orient for the former Kniser, and a n ­
tiques which have belonged to the im ­
perial (ierm an and B avarian fam ilies  
for centuries, including one m ade for 
the Em press Elizabeth, w ife  of Freder­
ick W ilhelm  IV, the throne room  
h angings of red , plush, embroidered  
with Prussian eagles, a lso  are adver­
tised for snle.
The Kaiser, according to Mr. P o v ­
elson, w as not a lw ays prompt about 
paying his bills. Im m ediately upon 
h is flight, tradespeople w h ose patience  
w as exhausted, he added. seized  
household belongings in paym ent for 
heir accounts.
com e when wt need pom n one at the
bond of tile g nern m en t who know s
about comnier •ini affairs If It w as
the so lving of war problems would
vote for Gen. Wood. Ho iver's record
W OMLN FOR H O O V tR
SAYS THOM AS EDISON
Thom as A. Edison, at a m eetin g  of 
em p loyes in the W est Orange plant, 
said: "1 am for H erbert H oover for
President. Engineers are a good 
proposition for President. Am erican  
history  recalls one engineer that m ade 
good, although he is dead now. That 
w as George W ashington. Today It is 
a question of econom ics and no longer 
a m ilitary problem. The tim e has
Is straight and you all know w hat he 
has accom plished .
"There are too m any prom ises m ade 
by Presidential candidates that are 
forgotten when they reach the W hite  
H ouse, but H oover will carry through  
his program w ithout in terference or be 
w ill ra ise som e horrible scandal. 
Every wom an 1 have spoken to be­
lieves he is the right man for P res­
ident.”
LATEST PARISIAN FAD
FE A TH ER S ON SH OES
F in e fea th ers are not to be confined 
to wom en's sum m er hats. W ings of 
variou s sh ap es and hues are to sprout 
front shoetops. accen tin g  to Mine. 
Jeanne Crikboon, a Parisian fashion  
w riter, who recently arrived from  
H avre. She cam e for funds to care 
for Parisian shop girls, and told of 
th is latest Parisian fad. Many Mer­
cu ry-footed  g irls  have appeared on 
the boulevards there.
The d istin ctive  feather m ay denote  
the stra in  of the chicken that grew  
it and the one who w ears it. Feathers 
are likely to be in great demand.
K u t-kut, kedahkut:
DYEING STRAW  LIDS
BEATS OVERALL CLUBS
A despatch from H avana, Cuba, 
says:
"W hile this country ha t^ not yet 
joined the overalls w earing cam paign  
against the high cost of c lothing, straw  
hats, dyed black, are m aking their a p ­
pearance in rapidly increasing num ­
bers in protest aga in st the high  
prices being charged for that c lass of  
headw ear. In the Central Park to ­
night hat dyers were doing a rushing  
fm slness with en th u siastic  groups 
gathered around them, straw  hats, 
both now and old being presen ted for 
their coating  uf blnck. In m any fa c­
tories the entire force of w orkers has  
adopted the dyed hat and the ca m ­
paign is spreading.”
Make Your Plans To Be There.
Write for literature about 
thU— Maine*a greatest event. (2 2 0 ) 
ST A T E  o f  MAINE CENTENNIAL
Publicity Dept.—City Hall—Portland, Me,
SECURITY TRUST CO.
R O C K L A N D , V IN A L H A V E N , W A R R E N  
CA PITAL, $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
SU R PLU S A N D  PROFITS, $115 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Including the stockholders’ liability imposed by law  
— $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 — the sum which stands as protection for 
its depositors— $ 3 15 ,000 .00 .
These items indicate the financial strength of this 
bank and its ability to meet the requirements ci large 
business transactions. We extend all possible accom­
modations to our patrons, whether the account carried 
is large or small. Your account is cordially invited.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
Resources, $ 2 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
C o f f e e  O f t e n  
D i s t u r b s  D i g e s t i o n
and frequently causes ner­
vousness and sleep lessn ess.
If coffee annoys you in any 
way, try
Postum Cereal
This favorite drink enjoys 
growing popularity because of 
its pleasing flavor and its su­
periority to coffee in health­
fulness.
Sold by G ro c e rs  in tw o sizes— 2 5 c - 1 5 c  
N o  r a i s e  i n  p r i c e
M ade by POSTUM CEREA L CO., Inc.
B a t t le  C reek , M ic h ig a n
FROM FORTY-FIVE 
TO SIXTY
A W ord o f H elp  to W om en  
o f M iddle A g e  From  
Mrs. Raney.
Morse, O kln.— “ When I w as 4.r> years 
old Lydia E. Pinkham ’a V egetable Com- 
pound carried m e 
through the critical 
j>eriod o f the Change 
o f  L ife  in sa fe ty . I 
am  over 60 and nave 
raised a fam ily o f  
e ig h t children and 
am in fine health. 
M y daughter and 
d a u g h te r s - in - la w  
r e  c o m m e n d  your 
V e g e t a b l e  Com­
pound and l still take  
it  occasionally m y­
self. You are a t liberty to use niy  
name if  you w ish .” —Mrs. ALICE RANEY, 
Morse, Oklahoma.
Change o f  L ife  is one o f  the m ost 
critical periods o f  a w om an's ex istence. 
This good old-fashioned root and herb 
remedy m ay he relied upon to overcom e  
the d istressin g  sym ptom s which accom ­
pany it  and wom en everyw here should 
rem em ber that there is no other remedy 
known to carry wom en so successfu lly  
through th is try ing period ns Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s V egetab le  Compound.
I f  you w an t specinl advice w rite to 
Lydia F.. Pinkham  M edicine Co., (con­
fidential), Lynn. Mass. Your letter  
’vill be opened, read and answered by a 
wompo and held in str ic t confidence.
SI 11LOI r  BREAKING UP MR. NEW BERT'S 11QRSES
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
SPLIT IN KANSAS
The Dcmiv ratio party in K ansas has 
split over the Industrial court issue. 
This court w as established through  
the efforts of G overnor Allen. R e­
publican governor. Its purpose is to 
prom ote industrial peace, and while  
there h as been considerable con tro­
versy concern ing it. the court seem s to 
be functioning well. At the D em ocrat­
ic sta te  convention the other day an 
effort w as m ade to pass a resolution  
condem ning Governor Allen and the  
Industrial court. The resolution w as  
voted down and so w as a candidate  
for d elegate at large to the San Fran­
cisco convention who has a lw ays o p ­
posed it H alf of the K ansas D em o­
crats are v io lently  opposed to this  
court and the other half favor it. In­
cluded in the latter group arc som e of 
the ab lest D em ocratic loaders in the  
state. One group declares that no 
man can he nom inated for governor on 
the D em oeratc ticket in K ansas who  
favors the court, while the other group 
in sists  that no man will be nam ed who 
doesn’t favor its continuance. It is a 
purely local issue but it bids fair to 
elim inate K ansas from the Dem ocratic  
column.
KineoRangesandHeaters
W i t h  a l l  
t h e  l a t e s t  
im p r o v e *  
m e r i t s ,  i n ­
c l u d i n g  
g l a s s  o v e n  
d o o r s ,  a r e  
u s e d  e v e r y ­
w h e r e .
S O L D  B Y
V.F. STUDLEY
R O C K L A N D , M E .
So Says Apparently Authentic 
Despatch in Augusta News­
paper.
Many persons lit it " in this section  
of the S tate  have heard of the religiou s  
sect known a s  the Holy Glost and ITs 
Society  and not n few of thorn well 
refflember Its leader Frank W. S an ­
ford. who played baseball in th is c ity
me .10 years ago. They will he In­
terested in the follow ing special d e s ­
patch from  Durham which appeared  
in Thursday’s  K ennebec Journal:
“It becam e known today that the 
H oly G host and Us Society had prac­
tically  given up the ghost and would  
no longer attem pt to hold together the 
rapidly d w ind ling  colony of religious 
fan atics who for years have made the 
big sam l hill in this town known all 
ver the United States.
“Rev. Frank \V. Sanford, the found­
er and leader of the organization, left 
he Shiloh h illtop  several m onths ago  
ml has sin ce  resided in Boston. Rev. 
Uhnrles K H olland, better known as  
M oses, has been absent from Shiloh  
much of the tim e in recent m onths. 
For the last few  days he has been  
quite a c tiv e  on th<' hilltop, driving  
around from  farm to farm , occupied  
by Shiloh ites and being seen in earn ­
est conversation with m em bers of the  
order.
“Today it becam e known that the 
fam ous Bible class was called  together  
last night in the tabernacle and after  
a long sesson  disbanded, never to 
m eet again . W hen Shiloh w as flourish­
ing Mr. Sanford used to say that the 
c lass consisted  of 000 m embers, but 
there were loss than 10 present at the  
m eeting last night.
“Rev. John Sanford, the oldest son 
of the founder of the society, has gone  
to work in the dye house of the w oo l­
en mill at L isbon F alls and it is u n ­
derstood that the position he holds is 
one of the m ost undesirable in the 
mill. X. G. Brown, who married Mrs. 
Sanford’s  sister , and who, for many 
years w as postm aster at Shiloh, has  
also gone to work in the dye house. 
Captain E verett Knight, who co m ­
manded one o f the Shiloh yachts, was 
today b u sily  engaged lead ing a horse  
which w as hauling a shovel employed  
in excavatin g  for a new  m ill nt L is­
bon Falls. Captain Knight is Mr. S a n ­
ford's nephew. Rev. W illard G leason  
one of the m ust im portant m inisters 
of the society , left today with his fam ­
ily for B oston, in which c ity  he has  
securedd em ploym ent in a garage.
“Announcem ent w as m ade that B eth - 
csda, the Shiloh hospital, would be 
perm anently closed as  soon a s  the  
two p atien ts a t  present cared for there 
could be rem oved. One of the patients  
is a negro girl, who is to he turned  
over to the care of the State. E very­
th in g points to the cnm plete breaking  
up of the society , a lthou gh the Shiloh  
build ings probably w ill be occupied  
by those who have been living there, 
ns long a s  they can find work in th is  
v icin ity .”
THE FREIGHT TIEUP
Congestion At All Terminals 
Becoming Serious— Attri­
buted To Strike.
Congestion <»f principal railroad ter ­
m inals, probably the worst sin ce the 
hard w inter of 1917, is beginning to 
be felt in a business and com m ercial 
w ay all over the country.
A ppeals for relief pouring into  
W ashington to the In ter-S ta te  Com ­
merce Com m ission, the railroad a d ­
m inistration and to C ongress picture 
the big railm ad g a tew a y s checked  
w ith thousands of loaded freight cars 
unable to m ove because of shortage of 
m en and m otive power. Although the 
situation  has been sh ow in g effects in 
W ashington for the last tw o w eeks it 
now  is being shown in its  nation -w ide  
a sp ects  and the appeals for relief 
com ing to W ashington , contain pre­
d ictions that un less the jam  is broken 
it  w ill be reflected m ore than ever in 
decreased production, slow in g down of 
Industry and probably a  trem endous 
labor turnover.
L atest reports com piled here by the 
com m ittee on car service, A m erican  
railroad association , show  215,000 cars 
tied up or delayed in transit. Of this 
num ber 85,000 are at junctions with  
no labor to transfer them . On April 
16 the total num ber of cars tied up 
w as 288,000. Much of th is w as a t ­
tributed by railroad people to the re­
cent strike.
There is pressing need today for 82,- 
411 cars to take care o f the m ost u r­
gent dem ands, railroad m en declare, 
although they sa y  th is show s a reduc­
tion of approxim ately 10,000 over  
April reports.
Reports from N ew  England alone 
showed more than 20,000 freight cars 
tied up, it was said , w ith  the um ost 
confusion prevailing, although latest 
advices indicated that 1,100 cars were 
moved yesterday over the Boston & 




Several thousand packages a d ­
dressed to A m ericans who were in 
France during the war have Just been 
discovered in th e French Custom  
House, says the N ew  York World, 
where they have been held because  
the persons to whom  they wore sent 
diil not respond to the notifleution to 
com e and get them . The American  
Y. M .  C. A. is undertaking now to 
deliver the packages.
It is said the organization has spent 
approxim ately four francs a package 
for storage and bookkeeping charges 
to get the. artic les released.
HATCHUoKAW2PlC15fc£ft
Board of Review Says They 
Were Eligible 1 o Start at 
t Ininn.
Boston. Tuesday. M ay 11. 
Editor of The C ou rier-G azette: — 
W hile a tten d in g  the races in co n ­
nection w ith  the North Knox A g ri­
cultural Society  Fair nt Fnlon. Maine, 
last Septem ber, the w innings of my 
horses, Lott Todd and Bertolllil. were 
protested. It being claim ed by the 
party protesting that they w ere im ­
properly entered. In order to set m y­
self stra ight w ith  the people of m y n a ­
tive S ta te  and county. 1 g ive you b e­
low the decision m ade by the Board 
of R eview  of the National Trotting  
A ssociation and would like you to 
publish the sam e in your columns.
Case No. GI70—Joslah II. Hobbs, 
Camden, M aine, vs. W. E. New bert, SS 
Broad St., Boston, Mass., and bay 
geld in g Lott Todd and bay geld ing  
Bertolinl. Application for an order.
Under conditions as published, the  
geld ings Lott Tod and Bertolinl were 
elig ib le  to start In the c la sses  they 
raced in. Case dism issed as to W E 
N ew bert and bay geld in gs Lott Todd 
and Bertolinl.
W alter E. New bert.
H O T B l I S C U I T S
BLACK HAS NOT SOLD
Recent Rumor Unfounded 
Movie Magnate Says—
Pleased With New Bangor 
Theatre.
Alfred S. Black, president of the 
Blaek chain  of over 50 th ea tres  In 
N ew  England anil N ew  York, arrived  
In Bangor W ednesday, accom panied  
by A rchitect Boian. m ade a hasty In- 
speetlon of the new  Bangor Opera 
H ouse with M anager H utchinson and 
left on the m orning train with Mr. 
Boltin to v isit the Black theatres In 
Aroostook county  and to consider the 
ad visab ility  of h av in g  new  theatres in 
the northern section  of the State.
Mr. Black expressed  him self as 
highly  pleased w ith  the new theatre 
here w hich he h as not seen for s e v ­
eral w eeks nnd ordered that work be 
rushed to oom pletion so  that the op en ­
ing m ay take plage .May 31, the ten ­
ta tive  day set.
Asked iu regard to a newspaper  
story  that he had sold ills chain of 
theatres either in w hole or in part. 
Mr. Black stated  that the report was 
entirely  w ithout foundation.-—Bangor 
Com m ercial.
All the hom e new s. T h at is why 
the people m ust read The Courier- 
G azette every  issue.
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
M a k e s  F o o d  
T a s t e  G o o d  
C reates an Appetite 
Aids D igestion  
Purifies the Blood
Promotes assimilation so as to se­
cure full nutritive value of fooil, 
nnd to give strength to the whole 
system. A well-known Justice of 
the Pence in Indiana says Hood's 
Sarsaparilla made “ food taste 
pood,” ns nfter taking three bot­
tles he eats three hearty meals a 
day, works hard nnd sleeps well. 
It will help you to do this. Fifty 
years’ phenomenal sales prove its 
merit. Prepared by educated 
pharmacists. Get a bottle today
M1LL1KEN-TOMLINSON COMPANY. 
Distributors, • Portland. Me.
YOU KNOW THAT MANY IMMENSE 
FORTUNES WERE STARTED WITH THE 
FIRST SAVED DOLLAR. DON'T WASTE 
YOUR MONEY—SAVE IT HERE.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
RO CK LAND, M AINE
A L L  K IN D S  O F
BUILDING MATERIAL
W . H. G L O V E R  C O .
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
-DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF-
CEM ETERY M EM O RIALS
/~^AMELS have wonder- 
ful full-bodied mellow­
mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.
Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigarelty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigarelty odor!
W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to  y o u r  sa tis fa c tio n  you should find 
out at oncel It will prove our say-so when 
you co m p a re  C am els w ith  a n y  c ig a re tte  
in  th e  w o r ld  a t  a n y  p r ic e !
C a m e l*  mrv c o ld  e v e r y w h e r e  in  a c ie n t i f ic a l ly  s c a l e d  p a c k a g e *  o f  2 0  
c ig a r e t t e * ; o r  t e n  p a c k a g e *  ( 2 0 0  c ig a r e t te * )  in  u  g la » * jn e - p a p e t - c o v e r e d  
c a r to n  W e  s t r o n g ly  r e c o m m e n d  th ia  c a r to n  to r  t h e  h o m e  o r  o tticu  
a u p p ly  o r  w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l .
It J. RLYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
